
DOWNTOWN MERCHANTS will meet tonight
(Thursday) at 8 p.m. to discuss ways of solving the
downtown parking problems other than by the proposal
presently considered that involves construction of a parking
deck on Cady Street, C.A. Smith has announced. "We'd like
to explore some less expensive way to solve these problems,"
he said.

***
DOG LICENSES expire Sunday, May 31, in both the

city and township. Licenses may be obtained for a 52 fee
from the city or township clerk's office where owners reside.
Township officials will allow lkl;"llwS ~o be purchased
tlllough ll..•le 1 be~ol'e they l;~vy .~,.:.$2 !1l..:.'l';ty on unlicensed
dogs. No penalty is levi ed in the city.

* *.*
FOUR TOWNSHIP board incumbents will run for

re-elec~on, but the fifth is still undecided. Petitions have
either been filed or are being circulated for Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg, Celrk Ellie Hammond, Treasurer Alex
Lawrence and Trustee William Smith. Trustee Joseph Straub
is still considering the matter. All incumbents are
Republicans. To date Democrats have not filed for the
August primary. Deadline for filing petitions for one of the
five openings on the board is 4 p.m. June l6.

***
THE PROPOSED Steward Oldford shopping center on a

six acre site on Seven Mile road directly across from the
Levitt Highland Lakes development has hit a snag. OIdford
was refused site plan approval Tuesday night by the township
planning commission because of street locations. -A letter

. from the Wayne county engineer of streets insists that the
Oldford and Levitt entrance streets align. Planners take the
position that Levitt's plan has been approved, OIdford's
hasn't. Obviously irked and unable to obtain a building
permit, Oldford asked where he could appeal the decision. He
was told by the township attorney that the planning
commission is the final authority on site plan approval and
that any appeal would have to be taken to the circuit court.

MORE BRIEFS ON PAGE 12·A
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clubhouse and another across Center
Street at the intersection of Seven Mile
Road.

Patrons walk into the clubhouse at
the second level where stairways and
elevators are available for
transportation to the dining room area
on the third level.

The second level is one of the most
unusual ever at a racing plant. It has a
counter with a row of reserved seats for
200 feet along the curved, glassed
front. The chairs are permanent and of
the swivel type. They enable customers
to move in and out conveniently to
visit the concession stands and mutuel -
windows.

Tables and chairs for self service
will occupy the second and third tiers
of the second level which has a
capacity of more than 1,000.

The third level includes a dining
room with seating capacity of 352 in a
tier arrangement, looking out over the
racing strip. It has a mutuel line and
other conveniences including a private
dining room for meetings and special
dinners which will accommodate as
many a~35 people.

to Honor
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IF IT'S NEWS ••. AND IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVILLE .•. YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD

Northville will salute its war dead
Saturday with a Memorial Day parade
and memorial services at the
community's two cemetenes.

Sponsored this year by the
Veterans of Foreign War Post 4012; the
102nd consecutive memorial program
will get underway with the forming of
the parade in the Kroger parking lot,
adjacent to Dunlap Street at 9 a.m.

Participating with the VFW
veterans will be the VFW auxiliary, the
American Legion Post 147 (alternate
yearly sponsor with the VFW), the
Legion auxiliary, Northville High
School band, led by director Robert
Williams, and the various branches of
scouting represented in the
community.

The high school bandsmen will be
wearing their new uniform overlays for
their fITstpublic viewing.

Preceding the band will be retired
Northville businessman, Conrad E.
Langfield. It was his donation of.
S 15,000 that set up a fund for support
and enrichment of the high school
band program, and paid for the
uniform overlays.

Offering the memorial prayers for
the ceremonies will be the Reverend
Lloyd Brasure, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church.

The Musketeers-a Michigan group
specializing in the uniforms and
weapons of the Civil War era-has been
invited to join the parade march.

At 9:30 a.m., the parade will
proceed east to Hutton and then north

Continued on Page 12-A

Parade, Services
------------------------------------

War Dead

Shapero Center OK'd;
Levitt Revises Request

Nonhville township planners took
action on two major rezoning issues
Tuesday night and postponed action on
a third when the petitioner revised the
request.

I-Approval of the Nate Shapero
request for rezoning of a 57-acre site at
the southwest corner of Eight Mile and
Haggerty roads for regional shopping
center and business use was
recommended;

2-Denial of a similar request from
iLeonard Brooks for rezoning of 6S
: acres on the northwest corner of SeveniMJle and Haggerty was recommended;

3-Postponement of action on the
Levitt and Sons request for rezoning to
replace 350 single faffi1ly homes with
500 townhouses was recommended
after Levitt revised the request to
retain 100 single family dwellings.

As an advisory body, planners have
no authority to make zoning changes.
The recommendations are forwarded to
the legislative body, the township
board, for final action. The board will
consider the Shapero and Brooks'
recommendations at its next meeting,

which will be held Thursday. June II
instead of Tuesday, June 9 to aVOida
conflict with high school graduation
ceremonies.

Both shopping center requests had
been opposed by residents of the
neighboring Meadowbrook subdIvision
at the April 30 public hearing. Joseph
Wilkinson, president of the subdivision
association, reIterated the opposition at
Tuesday night's meeting.

The Shapero site was
recommended by townslup planning
consultants, Vlhcan and Leman, as
being better suited for B-3 use that the
Brooks' sIte from a physical point of
view as well as the affect It would have
on existing land use patterns in the
area.

Offices Closed
Newspaper offices of The

Northville Record-Novi News will close
at I p.m. Friday and all day Saturday,
Memorial Day.

Regular office hours are 8 a.m.
until 5 p.m. daily and from 9 a.m. until
I p.m. Saturdays.

School.to Test Religion
Release· Time Program

high students only have a 40 minute
lunch hour.

McCauley suggested that after
junior high students are scheduled for
the 1970-71 school year, "It may be
found that 30 or 40 students have
study hall at the same hour and release
time could be worked out."

Board members saId the final
decision on whether a student
partiCipates in release time lies with the
parent.

McCauley also told board members
the parish has plans to hold religious
classes outside of school time for

Continued on Page 12-A

Authority (SEMTA) can provide busing
on a regular service within two or three
months.

Everett Farr, manager of Great
Lakes based in Michigan at
Birmingham, offered Monday to
restore the service immediately
provided IllS company can be
guaranteed a satisfactory mcome
through subsidizatIOn.

Among those considering the
proposal along WIth the Northville
municipalities and Northvtlle State
Hospital, are the city of Livonia,
Schoolcraft College, and Livonia Mall
Shopping Center businessmen.

Subsidl7ation could mran anything
upwards of SlOper day for each of the

Planning Consultant Donald Jones,
representing Brooks, asked pernusslOn
to rebutt the Vlhcan-Leman letter
before planners took action on either
request Tuesday night. He was given
permission, although the motion to
approve the Shapero proposal had
already been made by Kenneth Sewell
and seconded by J. Craig Bowlby.

Jones stated that the Shapero
development did not constitute a
regional center and challenged the
consultants' view that the site was
better SUited than the Brooks' parcel.
By use of maps he attempted to show
that traffic patterns would be more
congested at the Eight :\ohlesIte than at
Seven Mile road and he further
suggested that both centers should be
permitted to compete for tenants to
deterffi1ne which would sunwe and
develop.

But planners voted unaOlmously
for the Shapero plan and agamst the
Brooks' proposal. In movmg to
recommend demal of the Seven MIle
road rezoning Planner Donald Boor
noted that the property IS an extensIOn
of Meadowbrook Estates subdivision
and so platted, that the buffer wall
dividmg the center from the
subdiVIsion would be "like the Chl'la
wllll", '::lnd that the land can be
developed resldentllllly as shown on the
master plan.

Planners decided to hold a speCial
meeting Monday, June 22 to consider
the latest Levitt proposal.

Company Spokesman Irvm Adler
saId that Levitt had reconSidered its
request to remove all single family
units due to pubhc and planning
commisslOn reaction to lhe proposal.

Undel the new proposal 100 smgle
fanuly detached homes would be
constructed along the Eight Mile road
border of the development as well as
the easterly boundary. The number of
townhouses would be reduced from
1,414 to 1,314 and the number of
apartments remain at 400.

The original LeVltt plan called for
350 single family dwellings, 914
townhouse units and 400 apartments.

School board trustees approved a
pilot program for release time for
religious inwuction and denied a
teacher's petition for reinstatement of
lost pay at Monday night's meeting.

A pilot program of release time for
religious instruction of Catholtc
students in the district was approved
for students in grades one through five.

Superintendent Raymond Spear
said after discussion with building
principals and representatives from
OLV, it was decided students would be
released one day each week from II :30
a.m. to I p.m. The program is to begin
in the fall.

Spear said this time "represents
the least educational time lost, since
only 20 minutes is instruction time, the
rest of the time is the students' regular
70 minute lunch hour."

He said if the program works out
during the first semester the time could
be extended to I :30 p.m. during the
second semester.

The board agreed with Spear and
hoped all students from one

54-Night Meet

Downs Opens Wednesday
A new t ri-Ievel ultra-modern

clubhouse, which Will boost capacity to
more than II,000 persons, will be
unveiled to harness racing fans when
Northville Downs opens its 54-nigllt
meet on Wednesday night, June 3.

Opened for partIal use dunng the
J ackson-a t-Northville meeting last
November, the $2 million facility
makes the plant one of the finest III the
midwest.

The grandstand and the new
clubhouse are all glass-enclosed and air
conditioned for the comfort of fans
during the summer and heated for cold
weather.

Executive Manager John J. Carlo
describes the new facility as one of the
most unusual in North America.

The three levels of the 100 x 200
foot clubhouse will boost the crowd
capacity by more than 3,500 with
space for 2,000 on the first level; 1,000
on the second and 500 on the third.

The first level includes a separate
mutuel department, concession stands,
modern facilities and is on a general
admission basis. Those viewing the
races at this level have an opportunity

to stand outside the clubhouse along
the rail and watch the action while
those inside can view the progress of
the pacers and trotters directly or via
the closed television circuit.

The exterior follows the design
and style of the grandstand which was
rebuilt several years ago. The entrance
is on Center Street, at the west side of
the plant, with a circular drive capable
of handling two lanes of cars, opening
into the huge entrance.

Cars will move into a preferred
parking section or into the regular
parking lots - one to the north of the

* * *Watch for Special
A special Downs-opening section

will appear in next week's edition
complete with picturls of the new
clubhouse facility liS well as dates and
information on upcoming pacing and
trotting derbies.

Post time for the 27th annual meet
at Northville Downs next Wednesday is
8:30 p.m.

elementary school could be released at
the same time, minimizing the number
of interruptions in a given building.

Robert McC auley, religious
education director at OLV. said he
would like the release time extended to
I:30 p.m. at the outset of the program
and requested students in grades SIX
through eight also be given release
time.

Spear said he had studied the
possibility for grades six through eigllt,
but found that at "no time during the
school day could time be given that
would not be detrimental to education
of the child." He also noted the Junior

If Profit Guaranteed

Temporary Bus Service?
Temporary bus service to the

Northville area appeared possible this
week following a Monday morning
meeting of represrntatives of the city
and township of Northville and
Northville State Hospital with Senator
George Kuhn.

Representatives were expected to
work out a schedule of fee~ and runs
and a suggested form of subsidization
yet this week.

Senator Kuhn urged officials to
consider the "magnanimous" offer of
the Great Lakes Transit Corporation to
prOVIde immediate service on a
one-month trial period, with an option
to extend the servIce until the
Southeast Michigan Transportation

partIcipatIng munlclpahtles and
orgamzations, depending upon the
number of partiCIpants.

The temporary bus servIce would
replace that of the Northville Coach
Lines, which folded late in March.

J uhen R Wolfe, representing
SEMTA, appeared confident Monday
that the authOrity could remstate bus
servIce on a regular basis - presumably
without SUbSIdizatIon - within a
month or two after receIving funds
from the state.

He noted that the governor's 52.5
million package for support of mass
transportation, whu:h rarly last week
appeared doomed in the State House of

Continued on Page 12-A

NEW CLUBHOUSE BOOSTS DOWNS' CAPACITY TO 11,000
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PIL-lR LORENGAR AS VIOLETTA IN VERDI'S "LA TRAVIATA"

Junior Scouts Model Fashions
Ten Junior GIrl Scouts from the

Cooke JUnIor Iligh Annex troop
headed by Mrs. RIchard DUllchock and
Mrs. John Mach WIll be marching in
two different events during the~- -.: '

few days.
At 7 p.m. next Tuesday the girls

will be modeling fashions in the junior
department of Montgomery Ward's
Wesl1and store .. They have just ;1

completed the six-week Wendy Ward
charm course offered by the store.

They are Carolyn Dunchock, I
Karen Kennedy, Karen Kress, Betsy)' \
Mach,· Mary 10 Marburger, Kim~
Marslia~; 10ya Matheus, Margaret Penn;"
Lora SeBP and Carol Spear. ,." "

The'troop also is making plans to
march in the Memorial Day parade
Saturday.

All 22 members of the troop will
be "bridgmg" to Cadet Scout status
tillS fall. They WIll be entertained {It a
potluck picnic given by their mothers
for scouts and parents next Friday,
June 5, at Hines park. Tlus will end the
troop year.

We are pleased
to announce

a ne,v addition
to our staff...

'71"'Y CJ
~ fashioned In DACRON" to deck

out adventurous girls the world
over. Slick-as-a-whistie lines.
Beacon-bright shadings. These
carefree tar-riflcs in 50% Dacron
polyester, 50% cotlon, sizes 5-15.
The collection pnced from $5.

j

DAVE DUNNING
formerly of Northville

SARAU"S
BEAUTY SALON

176 S' HARVEY - PLYMOUTH
453-2343

~ Du Ponl flog T M.

lAD'£S' WEAR
118 E. MAIN - NORTH VI LLE

--- ------ .. --- -----...... .. Nl.> .......... -01I .. , .. .,.A", ..""." ,....

by JEAN DAY

OPERA WEEK opened
Monday at the Masonic Temple in
Detroit with six evening
performances and a matinee
scheduled by the Metropolitan
Opera- and there will be
Northville residents in the
audience at every performance.

Mrs. Ernest J. Shave,
c h air man oft he local
Met-Overture committee and
long-time opera lover, will be
there with her husband every
night. Her enthusiasm has spurred
many others to hear opera's
topflight stars.

This year Northville High
music teacher, Miss Karen Lowe,
is taking a high school group of
students to see Saturday's
matinee, "Tosca."

Included in this week's
offering are two operas that are
being performed by the Met for
the first time in Detroit-
"Norma", tonight, and Mozart's
"The Magic Flute," Saturday
night.

Dr. Harold Wright will see
both as he attends tonight's
"Norma" with his father, Harold
Wright,Sr., and Saturday's opera
with Mrs. Wright and Timo
Koskela, their exchange student
from Finland who will have
another memory to take home
July 24.

Miss Pat Dorrian and Miss Pat
Bubel, high school teachers, also
will be in tonight's audience.
David Kenger plans to attend
Saturday.

The Edward Zywiecs and the
J. M. Mowats planned to attend
Verdi's "La Traviata" with Pilar
Lorengar Tuesday evening. Others
holding tickets to operas this
week are Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Wheatley and Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Zayti.

«.,Mrs. Wright • .a memb~r, of,th~
.Northville' committee for the Met,
notes that tlus season for the first
time in years there's the
possibility of getting last-minute
tickets. Friday night's
performance of "Andrea
Chenier" with Richard Tucker
and Shirley Love, a native
Detroiter, as well as the I :30 p.m.
Saturday matinee of Puccini's
"Tosca" with Dorothy Kirsten
had tickets available the
beginning of the week.

**********
WITH FIVE homes already

set for the fourth annual
Northville Home Tour sponsored
by the Presbyterian Woman's
Association, the committee now
is at work arranging other details
of the day-long event which again
will include an antiqlW sale,
luncheon and bake sale... four
months from now on September
24.

Mrs. Theodore Heckler
opened her home in Edenderry

Memorial
Day
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M rs. W arre n Fittery is
chairman of the bake sale to be
held at Northville Presbyterian
Church by the WSCS of
Northville United Methodist
Church this year. Women of St.
Paul Lutheran Church agajn .will
serve a luncheon at their church.
Chairmen are Mrs: E. O. Weber NEWCOMERS Club has been
and Mrs. Orin Hove. such an enjoyable experience for

To make sure posters are so many Northville women that
ready to go up by late summer to many "old" newcomers "really
advertize the tour the committee hate to leave the club" after they
now is holding a poster contest have become established in the
fOli;yh.igh school art students ......~·:~ctivities but have passed. the
P&ittf~{ov)fll be j udged ~efore the"" ;'t'nembership deadline. _[. -
cn',f,"'of'; ''the school term and " . .
awards presented by the . For the.m an alumm group I,S
committee bemg conSIdered. Any former

Home~ to be open September New:omer member i~t~re~ted in
24 range from in-town Victorian formIng such a group ISmVlted to
homes of the E. V. Ellisons and attend a coffee at the home o~
the John Van Tines to the Mrs. Joseph Kluesner, 953 Novl
country homes of the Charles Street, next Thursday, June 4, at
Smiths and the john Begles. 10 a.m.
Newest home is the
just-completed French Normandy
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Bauss.

**"'*******

for the committee's second
planning meeting Thursday
morning. She is co-chairman for
Mrs. Charles Fountain, chairman,
this year.

Mrs. C. Thomas Sechler has
volunteered to take over the job
of antique sale chairman, a post
formerly held by Mrs. Robert
Froelich who moved to Iowa. The
sale will be held at the Sechler
home at 404 West D,unlap.

Mrs. Sechler is asking area
residents with items to place in
the sale Jo call her at 349-4848 so
that ',she may plan space. (It's
good that the Sechler family has a
"family" phone also, or other
members wouldn't get much
"line" thr.e as Mary hopes to
collect a record number of
consignment antiques and
near-~ntiques.)

OUR LADY'S League of Our
Lady of Victory Church will
conclude its year at a potluck
dinner meeting and installation of
new officers at 6:30 p.m. next
Tuesday in the church social hall.

Turning over the president's
gavel to Mrs. William Quigley will
be retiring League head Mrs. F. F.
Ishac, who is just back from
Hawaii. Dr. and Mrs. Ishac
attended the convention of the
American Psychiatric Association

SPECIAL

20 OFF
ON ALL
JACKETS
*Llght Lined
*Nylon Shells
*Wind-Breakers

-- JUST IN TIME
FOR OUTDOOR FUN

.--.
MEN'S WEAR

112 E. Main Northville

In Our Town

'Opera Draws Residents

349-0777

..~--~--_........ - _. -:--

in San Francisco and went on tq
the islands. <:,

Other incoming 'officers are-
Mrs. Robert Brueck, executive
vice-president; Mrs. Greg Penrod,
first vice-president in charge of.
membership; Mrs. Will i am_
Fuertges, second vice-president il}~
charge of hospitality; Mrs. R ..
Anusbigian, third vice-president.
in charge of school; Mrs. Arnold.

_ Konczal, recording secretary; Mrs ..
D. Pu trow, corresponding·
secretary; Mrs. Steve Adams.,,:
committee secretary; and Mrs"
Paul Hunko, treasurer.

Mrs. Andrew Pelto,
nominations chairman, is in
charge of installation
arrangements. The ceremony will
be held in church during the
meeting which begins at 8 p.m.
The Reverend Father John
Wittstock is to officiate.

•,
1

j-
I

Dinner hostess chapters are
St. Diane's (Northville City) and
St. Eva (Ten Mile-Taft-Echo
Valley). All women of the parish
are invited, Mrs. lshac
emphasizes.

***.*"'*****

Any former member
planning to come is asked to call
Mrs. Kluesner at 349-5019 or
Mrs. Peter Lindholm at 349-1596.

*1<********
RAIN-for the second time

in as many years- "dampened"
the Antiques Fair sponsored
Saturday and Sunday by Our
Lady of Victory. Mrs. Gordon
Smith, fair chairman, said,
however, that the antique portion
of the event still drew good
crowds inside the Downs
paddock. Some "fun" events
closed, but others moved inside.

Northville Historical Society
at its booth realized about $85 on
the raffle for the handmade
afghan donated by Mrs. Ruth
Starkweather, $60 on its cookie
sale and other items. Mrs. John
Donovan was the winner of the
afghan.

(Last year the date of the
OLV flea market had to be
changed as rain prevented the

Continued on Page 9-A
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CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR
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LANSING BOUND-Almost 300 ftfth graders from Northville's three
elementary schools with teachers and parents saw their state
government in action during Michigan Week on Lansing outings that
included visits to the MSU planetarium as well as the capitol.
Moraine students boarding the bus are Julie Scott and Allen
Kundrick. Watching are fifth grade teacher Philip Demski, Mrs.
Stanton Schaefer, Mothers' Club representative, and Mrs. Stanley
Chavey, Jr., new Moraine PTA president. The trip was supported by
Mothers' Club as part of its cultural enrichment program for the
schools and the PTA's.

,-

ii~~
AT THE FAIR - Philip 1. Eklund of Westland displayed his craft at
the OLV Antique Fair at Northville Downs Saturday. Ecklund has
his masters degree in Industrial scientific glass blowing, and makes his
career out of the field. For 14 years he has been practicing his
"monkey hobby" as he calls it making animals, centerpieces,
fishbowls and other gifts, out of glass.

MRS. DOLO~ES PRO~1

Dolores Prom
Receives Degree

Mrs. Dolores Prom is to receive her
B.S. degree in' library science from
Eastern Michigan University in
commencement ceremonies June 6.

She is the wife of Robert Prom,
Northville teacher and Northville
Reereation Department director. The
family lives at 967 Allen Drive.

Mrs. Prom attended Schoolcraft
part-time until her children were in
school all day. Then she attended
full-time, transferring to EMU.

Her mother, Mrs. Samuel
Workman, is flying from her home m
Ocean City, New Jersey, to attend the
commencement a week from Saturday.

Do You Know Where

You Can Buy ...

POP IN RETURNABLE
BOTTLES?

GOO D.:'l':.T I M E
, A II T y"I"S T 0 It E

Couple Wed
In Detroit

Dorothy L. Weir, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Weir, 28105 Sumnut
Drive, Novi, became the bride of Brent
H. Baker In a double ring ceremony
April 18 at Covenant Baptist Church,
Detroit.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Baker of Detroit.

After a receiption at Holiday Inn,
the newlyweds spent a week in
Gatlinburg, Tennessee. They currently
are making their home in Southfield
but plan to move to Florida. A 1967
graduate of Walled Lake Central, the
bride attended Oakland Community
College for two years and now is an
executive secretary. Her h~sband was a
1965 graduate of Redford Union and
attended West Palm Beach College in
Florida and Oakland Community
College.

RIG~T III
Jlf- ~~

~t~~\~~

Michigan Master aenk
aenkerd Chlrge Amlriclfd

titlte p"()P,~(',
.,1, 'l' ,

103 E. Main St. FI·9-0613

News Around Northville

Announce Engagements
r

Mrs. Allen Nieber, 202 Debra
Lane, and Merle Grove, Toledo, Ohio,
won the drawing Sunday night for two
issues of The Northville Record from
1873.

Marie Louise Genendlis, daughter
of the Herbert Genendlis', 461 River,
drew the two names in the drawing
concluding the OLV Antique Fair.

The papers were donated by Ollie
Smith of Four Sails Antique Shop.

**********
Mrs. Sumner C. Gow and children

CAROL·JO POHLMAN
Mr. and Mrs Robert J. Pohlman,

41119 McMahon Clfcle, Novi,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Carol-Jo, to Larry Pollino,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Pollino of
Livonia.

The bride-elect is a 1966
Northville High School graduate and
now is employed by Michigan Bell
Telephone Company in Southfield. Her
fiance is a 1965 graduate of Franklin
High School. He also was graduated
from Schoolcraft College and is
employed by Detroit Edison Company.

The wedding is to be August 28.

WEND Y, VRADENBURG
Mr. and Mrs. William Vradenburg,

907 Carrington, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Wendy,
to Specialist-4 ThomasWall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Wall, 6 Hillside.

The bride-elect is to be graduated
from Northville High School June 9.
Her fiance is a Northville High graduate
and is expected June 8 from Vietnam
wherehe has beenserving with the U.S.
Army.

The wedding has been set for June
27 at the First United Methodist
Church.

Births
FIve brothers welcomed new

arrival Alexander Theodore Hay, whose
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hay, 384
North Rogers, announce his birth May
19 at S1. Mary Hospital. Their sixth
son weighed seven pounds, ten ounces
at birth.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Schwebke of West Allis,
Wisconsin, and Mrs. Merrenna Hay of
Northville.

**********
Mr. and Mrs. William Chizmar of

Saline announce the birth of their
second child and first daughter,
Rebecca Lynn, May 16. She joins a
three-and-a -half year old brother,
William, at hom'e.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Dresselhouse and Mr. and Mrs.
William Chizmar, all of Northville.

CASHMERE

Black & White
Beige & White

Matching
Handbags

NORTHVILLE
163 E.t Main Street
Northville, Michillln

Jotg.063O
HYLAND PLAZA

Comer Duck Lake Road
& Highllnd Roed (M-691

887·9330

Store Hours
9 to 6 deity - Thurs a. Fr. 9 to 9

of 442 Randolph Street recently VIsited
the state-owned Ringling Museums
willie vacationmg on Florida's lower
west coast.

dupter member. President is Ruth
Coons; Vice-president, Frances Ebert,
tredsurer, Edna Giar; secretary,
Dorothea McClam, and recorder, Clara
Leckner.

Jane Frazer, recording secretary; and
Mrs. Ruth Ritchie, correspondmg
secretary.

Mrs. Marilyn Tell won the afghan
10 the draWing Monday.

The BPW's season will end With a
picnic Monday, June 15, at the home
of Mrs. A. Malcolm Allen.

Mrs. Earl Reed, Mrs John Kellogg,
Mrs. Terry Danol and Mrs. A. M. Allen
attended the BUSiness and Professional
Women's state convention at the Hilton
Hotel in DetroIt May 16.

**********
Annual meeting and election of

officers of the Mizpah Circle, Kmg's
Daughters, wIll be held at 12:30 p.m.
Tuesday, June 2, at Happy Acres, EIght
Mile Road home of Mrs. William B.
Walker, follOWing a tradition of many
years. Members are to bring a passing
dIsh and table serVIce.

**********
Northville Spring Chapter of China

.Decorators will hold its final meeting
of the year at 10 a.m. next Thursday,
June 4, in the Plymouth Credit Union.
I! IS to be followed by a potluck
luncheon and a silent auction.

At the May 7 meeting new offIcers
were installed by Mrs. Cherry Hutton, a

**********
New officers of the Business and

ProfeSSIonal Women were installed
Monday, May 25, at the club's dinner
meeting at the HillSIde Inn.

New preSIdent is Mrs. 1nga Allen;
Mrs. Lucille McKmney, vice-president;
Mrs. ~arlene Danol, treasurer; Mrs.

****"'01<****
Today is the last day of school this

semester for youngsters m the
Northville Cooperative Play Group.

Both the Tuesday-Thursday and
Monday-Wednesday-Friday groups with

, their mothers picnicked at Hines Park
May 19. Mothers held their final
meeting of the year there, electing Mrs.
John Swallow preSIdent. Mrs. Nelson
Schrader III was named membership
chairman.

Parents interested In enrolhng
children In elther the two~ay or
three~ay seSSlOns may place theIr
names on the waiting II',t for fall by
calling Mrs Schrader 349 5163.WENDY VRADENBURG CAROL - JO POHLMAN
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A DAY FOR HATS-Presidents of Northville's
three Questers chapters, from left, Mrs. Gus Dulas,
Mead's Mill; Mrs. Milton Holstein, Silver Spring;
and Mrs. Robert Bretz, Base Line, don hats of
yesteryear for the state meeting of the antiques
society last Wednesday in Plymouth. The state
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Church Hosts Bishop Emrich
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organization now has 70 Michigan chapters with
Silver Spring and Mead's Mill being new during the
past year. Mrs. Dulas and Mrs. Holstein are ftrst
presidents of their chapters. Ten area chapters were
hostesses for the luncheon meeting attended by
more than 200 women.

The Rt. Reverend Richard S.
Emrich, Episcopal bishop of Michigan,
will administer the Sacrament of
Confirmation at Holy Cross Episcopal
Church in Novi on Wednesday evenmg,
June 3.

Young people to be cqnfl\"med
include Richard B. Rusche, ~hilip G.
Flora, Gordon R Merritt, 'Allen J,
Kundnck, Jeffrey L. Rice, MIchael E.

REVEREND RICHARD S. EMRICH

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS
OF JEWELRY

A BIRTHSTONE RING
will be treasured for
years.

TRANSISTOR

RADIOS

Anew WALLET
is always appreciated.

CLOCK RADIOS

'MAY WE
ALSO SUGGEST:
* ELECTRIC SHAVERS

* EARRINGS

* PENDANTS

" I. D. BRACELETS

"CHARM BRACELETS

" CHARMS

" CUFF LIN K SETS
"TIE TACS

Make sure
one package
Contains British Sterling

w~ WATCH BANDS

bY5'peuW,

101 E. Main, Corner Center Northville 349·0171

Scott, Kathleen L. Rice, and Cindy K.'
Berardi.

Adults to be confirmed include
Albert E. and Patsy A. Murley, Frances
L. Warner, Joan D. Flora and Sheryl L.
Flora, Ruth A. Zinuner, and Virginia
K. SmitlV' " "

. Confibnatiori; a churcli. spoResman
explaineil, is lay ordination - 'Ja
dedication of each person to God's
service, a means of grace, the
completion of Christian initiation. It is
a rite only administered by a bishop of
the church."

Following the 8 p.m. confrrmation
service, a reception will be held to
give members and guests an
opportunity to meet Bishop Emrich
and the newly confirmed members.

Author of two books and
numerous articles and a columnist for
The Detroit News, Bishop Emrich came
to Michigan in 1946 as a Suffragan
Bishop, and in 1948 became the
Diocesan Bishop. His jurisdiction is
that of the eastern half of the Lower
Peninsula, with headquarters in
Detroit.

Born of missionary parents in
Mardin, Turkey in 1910, he studied at
Plullips Andover Academy, Brown
University, the Episcopal theological
school in Cambridge, Massachusetts,
Union Theological Seminary in New
York, and the University of Marburg,
Germany, where he received the degree
of Doctor of Philosophy.

YOUTH DAY - Mrs. William
Milliken, wife of the governor,

met with high school students
playing the roles of city

Thursday, May 28,1970

Now
Northville!•In

Ray Interior:
Drapery Specialists

Recently opened, our modern
drapery workroom, where you

can select custom window
treatments to fit your needs.

Come in or call 349.7360
and a drapery specialist will

stop at your home with
samples and photos of

many new fashion ideas.

I

Ray Interiors
Furnishings for Distinctive Homes

131 E. Cady Northville
349·7360

"Main Showroom in Farmington

We want to help you pick
just the right gift for this
summers loveliest bride.
Come see our complete
selection of china, glass,
and gifts

WAYSXCS'
In Tf)e MIfII-MlII/PtymOUth

820 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAI L

Community
Calendar

To list events in the Community
Calendar phone 349-1700.

J

THURSDAY, MAY 28 .,
Christian Woman's Club, 12:3Q

p.m., Lofy's.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga., ,
Northville Commandary 39, 7:30 ;

p.m., Masonic Temple. ~ :
Northville Junior Football,

Association, 8 p.m., Presbyterian:
Church.

Northville Historical Society, 8 :
p.m., Scout-Recreation Building. ,:

Novi Athletic Boosters, 8 p.m:, :
high school commons. [

Novi Chamber of Commerce, 8 ~
pm. I

I
, j

I

. ,\
\.,

SATURDAY, MAY 30
Memorial Day.

,,
• I,

MONDAY, JUNE 1 ;
Blue L9dge 186 F&AM, 7:30 p.m., :

Masonic Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m.,:

Scout-Recreation Building. ,
RoaliUn' Riders 4-H Club, 7:30 I

p.m., Detroit Federal Savings and:
Loan.

Novi City Council, 8 p.m., Council
Chambers. ' ..

TUESDAY, JUNE 2
Weight-Watchers, 10 a.m., 500

South Harvey, Plymouth. ::
Northville Rotary, noon:r

Presbyterian Church.
King's Daughters, 12:30 p.m.
Our Lady's League potluck and

installation, 6:30 p.m., OLV Church. -
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m~

Legion Hail.
Junior Hockey Association, 8

p.m., Presbyterian Church.
VFW Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW

Hall.
Novi Jaycees, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3
\ Northville Optimists, 6:30 p.m:-,

Thunderbird. ..
Union Chapter RAM, 7:30 p,ffi'.~

Masonic Temple.
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012, 8 p.m.,

VFWHall.
Northville Jaycettes, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, JUNE 4' :,
Northville Spring Chapter, China

Pilihterrrro,:: aim,:· Plymouth."Gredit
Union. .. ,.11 ,'HI

Northville Cooperative Nursery, 8
p.m., Scout-Recreation Building.

manager, and councilmen as
part of the Michigan Week
celebrations in Northville
Thursday. At the top, Mrs.
Milliken poses with members
of Girl Scout Troop 371. Left
to right are Mrs. WiI1i~m
Slattery. ~ichigan Week
chairman, Terry Lapham, Jill
Young, Debby Pratt, Mimi
Merwin, Mrs. Milliken, and
Mrs. Charles Lapham, girl'
scout leader. Area youths
(second from top) who took
part in youth day, from left to
right, are councilmen Diane
Wizgard, Debby Duey, Mari
Egbert, Curt Saurer, John
Balkwill, city manager Scott
Gerich, councilman Carol
Rathert, and mayor Rick
Sechler. Mrs. Milliken is
greeted by offtcials of the city
and township (third from
top), among them To~nship
Supervisor Gunnar Stromberg.
In the bottom picture, Mrs.
Mi11iken recieves the key to
the city from the student
'mayor-for-a-day.



Students Display
Talents Tonight

Nearly 50 students, ranging in age from 7 to 18, will be competing tonight
(Thursday) in the first annual Variety Amateur Talent Show sponsored by the
Novi Police Officers Association.

The show will get underway at 8 p.m. in the Novi High School auditorium.
Competing for three cash prizes ($100, $50, and $25), the students will

display their talents in piano, dancing, singing, reading, and acting.

In addition to the 1 cash prizes, participants will choose from their
own ranks the individual deemed the "most congenial". That person is to receive
$25 bond.

Master of ceremonies will be Douglas Gooslin. Judges will include the
Reverend Leslie F. Harding and Mrs. Bert Gooslin.

Admission for children and students is free with a $1.25 fee for adults.

Contestants will include:

Laurie, Sharon and Bill Smiley, Jane Anderson and Barbara Beyers,
Deanna Bailey, Janet and Terry Feehan, Lynn Cairns, Tana Lee, Karen
McDonald, Cindy Lee Westhal, Mary Ann Jozwiak, Betty Kolodziejzak, Leslie
Rupp, Cheryl Maday;

, Brenda Zanke, Dawn Hiliaker, Carolyn George, Karen Carmichael, Alisa
Adair, Darlene Evans, Linda Cook, Keith Assenmacher;

Denise and Debbie Ward, Barb Reska, Eunice Reuter, Diana Krezel, Linda
Ellison, Jean Schumacher, and Kath and Karen Assenmacher;

Rick Bame, Leayna Hilliker, Joyce Kainz, Dave Warner, Mary Johnston,
Kelly Phillips, and Patty Smith.
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Parade, Ceremonies Planned Here
Salute
War Dead
Saturday

A parade, involving more than a
dozen groups, clubs, service and
business' organizations and grave side
ceremonies will mark Novi's observance
of Memorial Day on Saturday. '

Among those expected to
participate in the march, sponsored by
the Novi Chamber of Commerce, are
Mayor Joseph Crupi, City Manager
Dallas Zonkers, city councilmen, the
Blue Star Mothers, the little leaguers, a
color guard, and the Novi Fire
Department.

Special features of the parade will
be a procession of decorated bicycles,
and a possible appearence by the

Meanwhile, Harrison has been Muzzle Loaders, a Wyandotte club
authorized to improve the park's specializing in the costumes and
parking facility, which will necessitate weapons used during the American
bulldozing 'of earth. This work, he Revolution.
explained, will be donated. Detailed A group of Novi seniors
plans for other short-range as well as campaigning for scholarship funds will
long-range improvements of the 26-acre also march.
facility are to be formalized Sunday at The parade will be sponsored by
a committee meeting and then the Novi Chamber of Commerce.
presented to councilmen for The marchers will gather at the
consideration. parking area across the street from the

Basically, preliminary plans call for Novi Cemetery on Novi road, south of
use of only the front portion of the the city hall, at 9 a.m. At 9:30 they
park and the beach this summer. These will move to the cemetery where a
plans would permit swimming by Novi prayer will be said by the Reverend
residents along the park beach, and Arnold Cook, pastor of the First
p~rking and, some picnicking in ,'the. Baptist Church of Novi. ,The parade
patlt~prbp,er"r~'- '.' _l ,;';. L":.~,:",1 ~ , will then proceed north to 1he Novi

"," II L~l ..'tAr • I i4t'" {~' ". '.. •
'",'''Depehding ~on,-,t~ose plans': Commuiiity Building Hall where' ,a
developed by the parks committee, wreath will be laid at the foot of the
swimming could be permitted from war dead memorial, and Reverend
morning to dusk. Conceivably, too, the Cook will offer a second prayer.
city's recreation program might use the The march will continue on Novi
swimming facilities instead of those at Road to 12 Mile Road where the
Kensington Metropolitan Park. concluding services will be held at

It has been estimated that four or Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens
fiv~ park personnel will have to be Cemetery.
hired (this includes lifeguards) to Reverend Cook will deliver the
permit even the limited park operation. fmal prayer.

Harrison has recommended that The Memorial Day committee
the rear three-quarters or more of the includes: Peter Alacala, secretary for
park be blocked off until the Chamber of Commerce, Duane
improvements are made there or until Bell, parade marshall, and Mrs. H. D.
the city decides whether total park Henderson.
development is warranted. Any group or organization wishing

The big hangup over the ultimate to join the parade is encouraged to do
fate of the park is that no one (up to so.
Monday) has yet been able to
determine who has ownership of the
property. Until this past year when
Novi was incorporated as a city, the
park was under the jurisdiction of the
township. However, on the basis of
initial investigation it appears to some
city officials that the ;>roperty,
donated originally to the state by the
Dodge estate, may still legally be the
property of the state.

A number of councilmen,
primarily Dellis Berry and Raymond
Evans, are reluctant to make any
financial commitments for the park's
improvement and development untIl
the ownership question is settled.

They want to know:
-Who legally owns the park?
-If the state owns it, is the state

Continued on Page 7-A

Ownership A Puzzler

Park Opening
Appears Likely

(Memorial Day) and contribute the savings for
scholarships_ Pictured (I to r) are Mary Jarmol, Bill
Whitfield, Debby Christy, Linda Cook, Dan
Massman, Denise Tafralian, Chris Tamm, Allison
McLaughlin (chairman) and Karen Ling.

STOP SMOKING-Waving the sign they'll be
carrying Saturday in the Novi Memorial Day
Parade are members of the high school group
calling itself "HACK." Purpose of the group is to
raise scholarship funds, and to do it they're asking
area residents to stop smoking for one day

Record Wixom Budget
Slices City's Tax Millage

Barring some last-minute hitc:l,
Novi's "inherited" park at Walled Lake,
is likely to be opened this summer on a
limited scale.

The city council voted Monday
night to open the front portion of the
park, located on the south shore of
Walled Lake, primarily to permit
swimming- but the cost is not to exceed
$4,700 received by the city from the
township in the division of assets.

Council action, which followed the
recommendation of former councilman
David Harrison, chairman of a
council-appointed parks committee,
could prove meaningless, however, if
the water of the lake is determined to
be polluted. 'r

City officials have instructed City
Manager Dallas Zonkers to have a test
made of the lake water immediately
(also of the drinking facility) to make
sure it is safe.

budget increase of $104,959 - from
5351,741 to 5456,700. It provided for
a tax levy of 5.79 mills.

Changes in the mayor's proposal
added 526,000 to the budget before It
was approved.

Here ale two changes, each of
which was approved by split council
votes:

Furthermore, citizens of the area,
he said, had indicated to him theIr
displeasure with the cutback
possibili ty .

Mayor Wilhs replied that he, too,
lived in the area and had heard no
similar complaints. In fact, some
citizens) he said, asked that their roads
not be paved because it would speed up
traffic that already endangers life.

It was suggested 'that roads in the
area be blacktopped, without curbs and
storm sewers as an economy measure.
But even this, argued Metalla, would
require more than the 550,000 budget
figure.

Roads under consideration include
Bell Cony, Maganser, Lakeridge,
Royalton, Roseworth and Orland, Bell
Cony and Maganser, however, are tied
up ill a law suit over earlier efforts by
the city to install storm sewers there
and, presumably, blacktopping cannot
begm until after court settlement.

Wilhs suggested that the decision
to pave or not to pave be left to the
people. Tim suggestion does not mean
a switch to special assessment, merely
reliance upon the desires of the people
hving on the roads, he added.

Councilman Elwood Grubb argued
that m view of the inflationary spiral,
already built into the budget, the
council ought not increase it still more
WIth an additional road outlay. The
550,000 should satisfy the people, he
said.

Councilman Dr. Val Vangieson,

Continued on Page 7-A

WIxom adopted a record-hlgll
operational budget Tuesday nigl1t -
but cut about one-half Illlil from last
year's tax levy.

The unammous action of the
council followed a short pubhc
diSCUSSIOnof the proposed 1970-71
budget and a lengthy deq,ate by
counCilmen . themselves that led
ultimately to three significant changes
in the maynr's fiscal
recommendation. As approved, the
budget calls for a total outlay of
$482,700 - an increase of $130,959
over the estimated expenditures of
$351,741 during the current 1969-70
fiscal year.

While the new budget reduced the
equalized millage levy from 6.88 to
6.31, it is able to generate more tax
dollars ($311,700 as compared to
$30 I,880) because of an increase of
valuation within the city.

Also approved Tuesday was the
sewer contract fund tax of 5246,926.

Mayor Gilbert Willis' original
budget recommendation called for a

• S 14,500, origmally set aside as a
line item for payment to an outside
firm for reappraisal of Wixom
property, was switched to the
contingency fund.

• $25,000 was added to the road
improvement fund, changing this
outlay from S50,000 to 575,000.

Murder Suspect
Bound Over

A 31-year-old Plymouth man was
bound over to circuit court Tuesday
following an examination for first
degree murder and for assault to
commit murder.

District Court Judge Martin Boyle
ordered James Freeman bound over to
circuit court for arraignment before
Judge Clark Adams on June
10,

Freeman is charged with the
shotgun slayiIlg of Marion Smith,
35-year-old boyfriend of his ex-wife,
Ouida Freeman, at .her home earlY in
March. He also is charged with shooting
Mrs. Freeman, who was seriously
wounded.

Novi police said Mrs. Freeman and
Smith were sitting on the couch of her
home when Freeman burst into the
house carrying a 12-gauge shotgun.
Freeman, according to police, shot
Smith and then backed Mrs. Freeman
into the bedroom where he shot her
once on the thigh.

The district court examination had
been postponed earlier because of an
illness in the defense attorney's family.

Hottest debate by the council as a
capacity audience looked on centered
around the mayor's proposed
appropriation for road improvement.

In drafting the budget, Mayor
Willis had reappropriated some
S71,000 left over m the prevJOus road
fund and spread part of it in other
areas of the budget. In defendmg this
action, he pointed out that S50,000 is
sufficient eVIdence that the city plans
to contmue Its road improvement,
though at a decelerated pace. He noted
that the city's original five-year road
program, involVing the then figurc of
$ I8,000 annually, has elapsed.

Councilman Gunnar Metalla led a
counCIl appeal for the increase in the
road Improvement fund, argulOg that It
is insufficient even to meet outstanding
commitments.

He had reference to roads in the
Birch Park-Hickory Hills area. To
cut-back now, after improving roads
elsewhere and after the council had
already committed itself to ImproVIng
roads in thelle two areas, constituted a
breach of faith, he said.

Trustees OK Funds
For Sewer Lateral

School board trustees unanimously
agreed to release $100,000 to the Novi
city council for construction of a
sewer lateral to service the middle
school-junior-senior high school site
on Taft' Road as the district building
program topped the board's agenda
Tuesday nigllt.

After a meeting with the cIty
council, trustees approved the release
of funds for the lateral plus S42,000 in
tap f('es. A payment schedule wul be
established by the board's attorney.
The lateral and interceptor projects are
scheduled to be completed and in use
by November, 1971, trustees said.

Trustees had agreed at their last
meeting to investigate the possibility of
constructing a lateral to the school
rather than sewage treatment facilities
since the lateral would be a permanent
solution to the problem.

In action concerning the district's
elementary school site m Village Oaks
Subdivision, trustees learned the
purchase price has been reduced from
$64,440 to $64,165. The reduction in
price is through the board's decision to
sell a 15 foot strip of land and a small
triangle of land west of the strip back
to the developer.

The board's attorney said he
expected the land contract to be
completed later this week.

Trustees also agreed to pursue
negotiations with Kaufman and Broad
for a future elementary site in the
Haggerty-Nine Mile roads area.••••••••••

Youngberg as the middle school
principal.

Superintendent Thomas Dale told
the board he recommended Youngberg
"without reservation. He stands head
and shoulders above any of the other
candidates interviewed."

Youngberg is presently an assistant
pnncipal and counselor at Redford
High School. Using the present salary
formula, his salary would be $16,440.

Trustees also approved Mrs. Jeanne
Dagher, secondary instructor, be placed
on second year probation.

A teaching contract was approved
fpr Mrs. Marlene Aitken, fourth grade
teacher at Novi Elementary School.
Mrs. Aitken, who replaces Mrs. Georgia
Nogle, served unuer her as a student
teacher. She is a graduate of Eastern
Michigan University.

The resignation of Arthur C.
Johnson, Jr., industrial arts teacher,
was accepted by the board.

After some discussion, trustees
approved the purchase of a "gladiator
gym" for the junior-senior higll. The
purchase price of approximately
$2,500, will be paid back to the district
by the Novi Athletic Boosters and the
"N"Club.

:Superintendent Dale also read a
request from John Osborne, athletic
director, and Frederick Hanert, track
coach, that cross country be
established as a sport in the fall.

Freshman Marsha Cook,
representing a group of Novi students,
asked trustees consider the possibility
of constructing tennis courts at the
high school.

New Date Set
Because of the conflict of meeting

dates in use of the city hall council
chambers, the Novi Planning Board is
slated to meet on Wednesday instead of
Monday beginning next month.

2 WiXOlll Residents
Seek School Seats

Council Buys Truck,
'Sets Public Hearing

Two Wixom rcsldents are among continously since 1947 while Elwood is
the six candidates vying for two seeking his second four-year term.
four-year terms on the Walled Lake Polls in the seven precincts will be
board of educatIOn in the June 8 open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Polling
election. places include precinct one, Walled

Jill E. Hall, 2915 Maganser, and C. Lake Junior High, 615 North Pontiac
James LaCkiotes, 1868 Hopkins Drive, Trail; precinct two, Union Lake
are seeking first terms on the board. Elementary School, 8289 Commerce;
(Walled Lake school district covers all _ precinct three, Commerce Elementary
of Wixom and the Walled Lake area of School, 520 Farr Street;
Novi.) Precinct four, Wixom Elementary

Other candidates include School, 301 North Wixom Road;
Incumbent Joseph W. Long, board precinct five, Central High S('hool,
vice-president, 1550 Commerce, 2978 South Commerce Road; precinct
Milford; Incumbent Stuart H. Elwood, six, Twin Beach Elementary School,
board treasurer, 5801 Pontiac Trail, 7149 Oakley Park Road; and precinct
Orchard Lake; Mary Carpenter, 9516 seven, Dublin Elementary School, 9260
Round Lake Boulevard, Union Lake; Sandyside.
and Roy W. Fogle, 2355 Keith Road, Also included on the June 8 ballot
Union Lake. are two vacancies ,on the Oakland

Long has served on the board Community College board of trustees.

Purchase of a dump truck, setting
of a sewer laterals public hearing, and a
resolution to proceed with plans on the
proposed 11 Mile Road arm of the
Middle Rouge interceptor topped city
council action Monday night.

Council voted 5·1 to purchase a
Ford truck from Shuman Ford Sales,
Inc, of Walled Lake at the firm's bid
price of $5,698.

Councilman Wilifam O'Brien
dissented because Shuman wasn't the
low bid. He contended the contract to
purchase should have gone to
International Harvester of Farmington
($5,447), lowest of the bids opened the
previous week.

Fellow councilmen decided not to
accept the low bid on grounds that
better service could be received from

Shuman and because, by buying a Ford
truck, the DPW could interchange parts
with its ot~er Ford vehicles more easily
when making minor repairs.

Concerning the public hearing, the
council set June 15 as the date for a
hearing to determine necessity of
lateral sewer lines in the Grand River
area. This hearing is seen as legally
necessary even though the city is under
state order to correct pollution in the
area.

In other action Monday, the
council set sewer tap schedule for
residential houses, apartments and
mobile homes, and for large
development pools and clubhouses; and
it reappointed Kalin Johnson, Peter
Alcala and James Cherfoli to three-year
terms on the planning board.

In J?Crsonnel action, trustees
unanimously agreed to hire Robert
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IPolice Blotter

Thefts Top Area Police Reports
In Northville .••

Mrs. Frank (Mary Lou) Eddy, all of '
Durand, and another sister, Mrs. James
(Marj orie) Duncanson of Byron,
survive.

ROY H. GRAHAM
Roy H. Graham of 44109 Stassen,

Novi, died at Ridgewood Hospital
Monday after a four week illness.

Born in Plymouth February 23,
1891, Mr. Graham had been a life long
resident of the area.

He is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Patrica Greenhoe of Novi and six
grandchildren. He was p,receded in
death by his wife, Vearta, his father
Hadley, His mother Cora, and son,
Charles.

Funeral services will be held at I
p.m. today (TllUrsday) at the Ebert
Funeral Home. The Reverend G. C.
Branstncr will officiate.

Interment will be in Rural Hill
Cemetery.

**********
FLOYD M. VAN SICKLE

Floyd rd. Van Sickle, 81, of 421
Second Street, died Monday, May 25,
at Huron View Convalescent Home in
Ann Arbor after a seven weeks illness.

Born July 2, 1888 in Milford
Township, he was the son of George .
and Luella Van Sickle. He moved to
South Lyon from Milford five years
ago.

Surviving are four daughters, Mrs.
Frank (Dorothy) Gardner of,
Northville; Mrs. Calvin (Gladys)
Sheppard and Mrs. Helen Homner,
both of South Lyon; Mrs. William
(Marion) Taylor of Livonia; two sisters,
Mrs. Mildred Caswell of Pontiac and
Mrs. Pearl Banfield of Hudson; 21
grandchildren, and 34
great-grandchildren. His wife, Grace
(Kimball), preceded him in death in
1955.

Funeral services wIll be held
Thursday, May 28, at Phillips Funeral
Home in South Lyon, with the Rev.
Cedric Whitcomb o( the First Baptist
Church officiating. Interment will be at
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens.

A Newark, Ohio, man, Ralph
Garrett, Jr., was fined $38 for careless
drivmg.

**********
Arrested on two traffic warrants,

Evelyn Richardson, 18010 Beck Road,
was fined S18 for disregarding a
flashing red light and $8 for defective
equipment, no license plate light.

**********

injured, according to reports.
Power was restored to the area in

approximately two hours.

**********

on Cady Street, east of Church.
*********'"A 1966 Ford stolen from 316

North Center Street May 14 was found
three days later in Sault Ste. Marie,
police reported.

The car, owned by Charles Ely,
Sr., 247 West Street, was then
completely stripped May 18 while it
was impounded in Sault Ste. Marie.
Three juveniles were arrested and
charged with larceny from a motor
veluc1e, reports indicated.

**********
A three-car accident at Main and

Rogers streets May 15 at 3:30 a.m.
resulted in injuries to the three drivers.

Police said Tekla M. Hamilton, 426
South Main Street, failed to yield a
stop sign or{ northbound Rogers Street
and pulled into the path of a car driven
by Raymond P. Heyman, 20051
Springwood Drive.

Heyman, who was attempting to
make a left turn onto Rogers from the
eastbound lane of West Main Street,
was taken to St. Mary Hospital and
treated for hand injuries.

Donna M. Greer, Plymouth, driver
of the tlurd car, was westbound on
West Main when her car was involved in
the accident.

Both women received minor
injunes but did not require
hospitalization.

.**"'."'**"''''
Police apprehended a walkaway

from Wayne County Child
Development Center anti recovered a
stolen car the youth was driving early
May 19.

The youth was stopped at 1 a.m.

Two tires and wheels were stolen
from an auto at G.E. Miller Sales and
Service, 127 Hutton Street. Police
discovered the theft on May 16. Value
of the missing property exceeds $100.

**"'**.**"'.
Four-year-old Jeffrey Klaserner,

21274 Summerside, was bitten on the
leg by a dog he was playing with May
21, police reported. He was treated by
Dr. R. M. Atchison.

**"'*******

Del's Shoes, 132 East Main Street,
reported an attempted larceny of
lumber May 23 at 8 p.m. Police said
lumber was taken from the building
site and dumped on the other side of
the store. FIRE CALLS

May 17 - 3:49 a.m., 19836
Meadowbrook Road, grass fIre, false
alarm.

May 18 - 4:13 p.m., Robinwood
and Elk roads, grass rlIe.

May 20 - 4:47 p.m., 46605
Stratford Court, gras~ fIre.

COURT NEWS

Richard E. Rowland, 18715
Jamestown ClIde, was Hned $38 on a
reduced charge of careless drivi~g. The
action came May 19 in Judge Dunbar
Davis' 35th District Court.

**********
Vandals kicked a mail box off a

post and let the air out of the tires on a
car parked at 761 Thayer Boulevard.
Time of the incident was placed
between 1 and 2 a.m. May 16.

***"'."''''**'''
Unknown persons shot out the

front storm door window of a home at
1039 Allen Drive with possibly a BB
gun, police reports said. The damage
took place between 9 p.m. May 17 and
7 a.m. May 18.

"'**"''''*'''**'''
Two boys' bicycles were stolen

from Amerman Elementary School
during school hours May 18, police
reported.

FRED R. HAUSBECK
Funeral services for Fred R.

Hausbeck, 79, of 50575 Twelve Mile
Road, Wixom, were scheduled for 10
a.m. Wednesday at Our Lady or
Victory Church with the Reverend
Father John Wittstock officiating. He
died May 24 at Detroit Osteopathic
Hospital after a year's illness.

Interment was in Oakland Hills
Memorial Park Cemetery in Novi.
Rosary was recited at 8 p.m. Tuesday
at Casterline Funeral Home.

A member of Our Lady of Victory
Church, Mr. Hausbeck was a fifty-year
resident of the Northville-Wixom area
and was retired from American Motors.

He was born August 22, 1890, in
Bay City to Anthony and Anna
(Barcia) Hausbeck. His Wife, Laura,
preceded him in death in 1952.

He leaves a daughter, Mrs.
Gertrude Balay of Wixom; a sister, Mrs.
Pearl Lange of Standish; two
grandchildren, Allen Ray and Laura.

***"'*"''''***

In Novi .•.
The gun, registered to Samhat's

father, Ollie~ was confIscated pending
trial.

A 35-year-old Novi man was
bound over to clfcuit court Monday for
arraignment June 3 on charges10f arson
and breaking and entering an occupied
dwelling.

John M. Powers was bound over
by District Judge Martin Boyle
following an examination in his district
court. He was released on $1,000 bond
pending I the arraignment before Circuit
Court Judge Clark Adams.

Powers is charged with setting fire
to the Farrell and Clinton Hackney
home, III Duana Street, on April 10
while the Hackneys were away Q.n
vacation.

According to Detective Richard
Faulkner, "we have every reason to
believe that Powers set the fire to cover
up his B & E of the home."

******"'***
Louis Larson, 52 of 1465 'Wren,

Wixom, collapsed of an apparent heart
attack in the parking lot at Novi Road
and Grand River Tuesday afternoon
and was rushed to University of
Michigan Hospital after Novi police
administered oxygen.

**"'*"'*****
Larcenies and breaking and

enterings continued to plague Novi
residents this past weekend.

',Mrs. Barbara Holloway of 41296
Lleweyln ", reported' that sometime
between 4:30 and 9 a.m. Monday
morning someone gained illegal entry
mto her home and took a stereo set, a
color. television set and a black and
white television set. Value of the loss
was put at approximately $500.

**********
Harold Hansor of 45675 Grand

River discovered upon returning from
vacation Monday that a old style
locomotive bell, weighing 100 pounds,
was missmg from his open garage. The
bell had no identifying marks on it.

**********
A shed in the rear of Mather

Supply Company, 46410 Grand River,
was broken into over the weekend and
a wall telephone stolen.

****"'**"''''*

*********'"
Pauline Finley of Genoa, West

Virgmia said she was run off the road
Sunday morning at 11:45. '

"'''''''*'''***'''*
While working with a Hough

payloader at the' Michigan Tractor
Plant in Novi Monday morning,
Herman Smith of Howell had his left
foot pinched between the arm and
support of the machine.

The accident was reported at 9: 15.
Smith was taken to Botsford General
Hospital for treatment.

**********
Electrical and telephone lines were

down throughout Novi as a re~ult of
Monday's thunder storm. Officers were
called out on four occasions to assist in
two cases of fallen lines, one instance
of a traffic light failure, and to assist in
fighting a lire on 10 mile Road.

******"'***

CITY OF NOYI

REQUEST FOR
BIDS

********"'*
Power was knocked out in the

north section of town shortly after
2:30 a.m. Monday when a car veered
off Eight Mlle Road at Taft Road in
heavy fog and struck a utility pole.

Michigan State Police requested
assistance from city police in locating
the car in the fog. Thf driver was not

The City of Novi will accept
sealed bids for approximately-
25,000 gallons of Regular Gasoline
and 1,000 gallons of diesel fuel per
year, until 5:00 p.m. of Monday,
June 8, 1970, at the office of the
City Clerk, 25850 Novi Road, Novi,
Michigan. Copy of specifications
may be obtained from the City
Clerk. Envelopes should be plainly
marked "Bids for Gasoline". The
City reserves the right to accept or
reject any and/or all bids and waive
any irregularities, and to award the
contract in any way deemed to be
in the best interest of the City of

'Novi. v\. :.1." t.J n,

RUTH E. SHELP
Mrs. Ruth E. Shelp, 59, of 14650

Bainbridge, Livonia, an employee of
Burroughs Corporation, Plymouth, and
a 25-year area resident, dies May 20 at
Detroit Osteopathic Hospital after an
illness of nine months.

Services were held Saturday at
Casterline Funeral Home with the
Reverend Maynard Belt of Durand
First Baptist Church officiating.
Interment was in Salem-Walker
Cemetery, Salem

_ Mrs. Shelp ,was preceded in.death
by her husband', Irvit..g Shelp;,in 19,59,

.. She was -born' July I 5, '1910" in'
Durand to Duncan and Goldie (Eddy)
Graham Her mother, two brothers,
Vernon and Robert Graham, a sister,

CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR BIDS
The City of Novi will accept sealed bids for Air Conditioning Units. to be

installed in the City OFFICES AT 25850 Novi Road,. until 5:00 p.m. EST,
Monday June 1, 1970, at the office of the City Clerk, 25850 Novi Road,
Novi, Michigan, 48050. A complete copy of the specifications may be
obtained from the City Clerk. Envelopes should be plainly marked "Bids for
Installation of Air Conditioning Units".

The City reserves the right to accept or .reject any and/or all bids and
waive any irregularities, and 1o,~"'{aJlt t~~ <::p~tract in any way deemec,!to be

1 in the best interest of the CitY'ot Novi. -'
Mabel Ash,
City Clerk

A 23-year-old Novi man, who gave
his occupation as a school teacher, was
arrested early Tuesday morning and
charged with larceny from a railroad
boxcar.

Arrested was Dolan A. Sievert,
43546 Grand River.• I I ,

Sievert, spotted carrying a sack of I

potatoes on Grand River, was walking"
with another young male as offjcer~
moved in to question them. The
companion escaped.

Later, upon investigating a box car
on a track siding just south of Grand
River, police discovered a sealed door
had been pried open and potatoes
stored inside were dumped on the
ground.

Sievert, who police said teaches at
Cooley High School in Detroit, was
arraigned before District Judge Martin
Boyle Tuesday and released on a
$1 ,000 bond pending arraignment.

Mabel Ash,"
City Clerk(l"" \

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
MONDAY, JUNE 15, 1970

8:00 p.m. NORTHVILLE CITY HALL NOTICE OF
The Northville City Council will hold a Public Hearing on the

following'
An ordinance concerning the government of the City of Northville,

Michigan, adopting and enacting a new code of general ordinances as herein
changed, ordaining new provisions and repealing certain ordinances except as
herein expressly saved from repeal, and providina for the effective date of the
said code.
The City of Northville Ordains:

Section 1. This general ordinance, consisting of Titles 1 to 8 including
47 chapters, each inclusive is hereby enacted and adopted and shall be known
as the Code of Ordinances of the City of Northville, and shall be treated and
considered as a new and original comprehensive ordinance which shall
completely supersede all other general ordinances adopted by the City
Council prior to the 1st day of April, 1970, except such as are expressly saved
from repeal and which are included herein, or adopted by reference herein,
and re-Qrdained in whole or in part, howsoever they are classified, arranged or
numbered herein.

Section 2. All other general ordinances not included in this code, or
incorporated by reference therein, and enacted and adopted prior to the 1st
day of April, 1970, are hereby repealed. Except the city zoning ordinance
and all amendments thereto which are expressly saved, from repeal and
continued in full force and effect. Such repeal shall not abrogate or affect any
pending litigation or prosecution or any vested rights, obligations, or
liabilities, incurred or accrued prior to the effective date of this code, and
such repeal shall not effect the continuance of any "special:' ordinance as
distinguished from ordinances of a general and permanent nature.

Section 3. The repeal of any ordinance as hereinabove set forth shall
not affect any offense which was committed contrary to, or in violation of
the provisions of any ordinance so repealed; or any penalty, forfeiture or
punishment which was incurred by reason of such offense or violations.

Sec~ion 4. The repeal of any ordinance as hereinabove set forth shall
not be construed or interpreted to revive any ordinance or part thereof that
has been repealed by a subsequent ordinance which is repealed by this
ordinance.

Section 5. All general and permanent ordinances enacted and adopted
by the City Council as required by law, after the 1st day of April, 1970, are
hereby continued and declared to be in full force and effect, and the City
Clerk, with the assistance and advice of the City Attorney is hereby
authorized and directed to arrange, classify and number such ordinances
according to the plan and method of this code and consistent therewith, and
to supplement this code by reproducing and including them, and all
subsequent general and permanent ordinances in this code. That all such
add itions and amendments shall be construed and deemed to be included and
incorporated hereinafter in and as part of this code, so that any reference to
the Code of Ordinances of the City of Northville shall be understood as
including them.

Section 6. The City Clerk shall at all times keep a copy of such code
on file in his office, and it shall be the duty of the Clerk to keep such code up
to date at all times by inclUding therein all additions and amendments
thereto, and the same shall be available for public inspection and sale at a
price determined by resolution of the City Council.

Section 7. All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict herewith
are, to the extent of such conflict, hereby repealed.

Section 8. This ordinance shall become effective on the of the
, as prescribed in section 7.3 of the Charter.

The text of above is available at the office of CitY Clerk, 215 W. Main
St., Northville, Mich. Martha M. Milne

City Clerk

ANNUALLezotte Fires
Hole in OUt(

John Lezotte of Farmington fired
a hole in one on the second hole of
Northville's Brooklane Golf Course
Sunday.

Lezotte was playing with his
son-in-law. He shot the ace on the par
3, 140 yards second hole using a five

.- iron. It was his second time out this
year.

ELECTIONRobert Taylor, 1311 South Lake
Road, reported a rope and anchor
stolen from his boat Saturday. He
estimated the loss at less than S50.

*******"'**
0'
l,

Michael John Richards and Derek
D. Samhat, both of LIVonia, were
arrested for target shooting with a .22
calibre revolver III a field on Beck Road
Monday night.

OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
'- NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

WAYN'E, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD

CITY OF NOYI JUNE 8, 1970 I '

REQUEST FOR BIDS
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL
DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of the qualified
electors of said School District will be held on Monday, June 8,
1970, in the office of the Board of Education, 303 -West Main
Street, in the City of Northville, Michigan.

The City of Novi will accept sealed bids for bids on construction of a
pole building on its property at 48650 Grand River, Novi Michigan, until
5:00 p.m. EST Monday June 1, 1970 at the office of the City Clerk, 25850
Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050. A complete copy of the specifications

--may be obtained from the City Clerk. Envelopes should be plainly marked
"Bids for Construction of Pole Building".

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any and/or all bids and
waive any irregularities, and to award the contract in any way deemed to be
in the best interest of the City of Novi. THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00

O'CLOCK, A.M., AND CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK, P.M.
At said Annual Election there will be elected two (2)

members to the Board of Education of said District for full terms
of four (4) years, ending in 1974.

Mabel Ash,
City Clerk

.)
'I
\.NOTICE OF I I,THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED

TO FILL SUCH VACANCIES:
Stanley J. Johnston, (Realtor)
Timothy C. Johnson (Minister)

Martin L. Rinehart
PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will, on Monday, the
15th day of June, 1970, at 8:00 p.m. EST. of Sllid day, hold a PUBLI C
HEARING at the City Hall, 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, relative to the
necessity of establishing a Special Assessment District to defray the cost of
the construction of sewers and sewer laterals in a portion of Sections 14, 15,
22, and 23, in the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, a, which time
and place interested persons shall be heard.

Dated this 27th day of May, 1970.

Only resident qualified school electors who are registered with
the city or township clerk of the city or township in whl9h they
reside are eligible to vote at this election.

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education.
(Signed)

Eugene K. Cook
Secretary, Board of EducationMabel Ash

City Clerk



Thursday, May 28, 1970

**********
Concerning the matter of funds for

outside appraisal, Dr. Vangieson argued
strongly that this work be done by
Wixom's assessor and assistant to the
mayor, Robert Case, who had been
hired specifically for this kind of work.
Case, he said, is reported to be a
"cracker jack" appraiser so his services
in the area should be utilized, even if it
r'eq uires additional, temporary
assistance.

Case's role as assistant to the
mayor is "snowballing", he said,
because the council and/or the mayor
is calling on him to do work that ought
:to be handled by other department
,heads.
, Mayor Willis explained that he
:suggested the 514,500 outlay for
:appraisal by an outside firm to
:expedite the work, since Case is tied up
,a good deal with other work. By
;splitting his assignments, the appraisal
'would take longer, he indicated.

Case, who said h~ would go along
;with either suggestion, noted that with
: two new officials (clerk-treasurer and
: deputy treasulef) on the job his
. assistance in this area was temporarily
: required. He estimated that some 80 to
: 85-percent of his time would be
: required in appraisal work should the
; council decide not to go to ouside
: appraisal.
: Dingeldey emphasized that even if
: outside appraisal was made it ·would
: still require the supervision and time of

Case.
On this issue, the vote was 5-1,

with only Grubb dissenting.
**********

In another split vote, the council
: voted 5-1 to reinstate $1 ,000 thaHr~
j mayor had chopped from the salary ofI DPW -Administrator Robert Trombleyl
! Willis had proposed a reduction from

512,000 to $11,000, pomting out that
he had reviewed salaries of similar posts

in other communities and found that
512,000 was out of line. Mrs. Parvu,
who cast the lone dissenting vote,
agreed.

**********
Still another split vote, this time

with Councilman Dingledey casting the
dissenting vote, the council voted to
shave $300 from the deputy treasurer's
salary so that she makes less than the
clerk-treasurer. The mayor's budget
had proposed that the salaries of both
new officials be set at S7,500.

Dingeldey had suggested that both
salary figures be reduced until after
these officials had satisfactorily
completed a probationary status
througll December I.

**********
Concerning a 54,500 Civil Defense

appropriation, Dingeldey received a
pledge by the mayor that this money
would be used for purchase of a
grassfire fighting rig if one could not be
purchased with money allotted the fire
department. Willis, who agreed with
Dingeldey, that proper fire fighting
equipment is essential, suggested the
$4,500 could be used to purchase an
emergency electrical power generator.

**********
Major concern of citizens

attending the budget hearing was that
more money should be appropriated
for parks and park land acquisition.
Mayor Willis explained that while the
budget may not reflect Ius similar
concern, he is pledged to mvestigate all
avenues open for this purpose,
including a special voted tax earmarked
specifically for parks and recreation.

Major salary changes in the new
budget as compared to the 1969-70
budget include:

Attorney, from S5,000 to 56,200,
assistant to mayor, from $5,300 to
$7,000; police chief, from S7,760 to
$12,000; fire chief, from $900 to
51,600; and police patrolmen, from
$57,200 to $69,090.

Here are the departmental
comparisons:

General government, from
$29,840 to 532,100; elections, from
$944 to S800; board of review, from
$238 to $325; assessor, from $5,900 to
58,000; building inspection, from
$11,100 to S25,000; general operating,
from $50,807 to 558,745; staff
agencies, from. :523,800 to $45,620;
police .depilrtment, from S93,850. to
$109,940;,~ fire '. department,. .IIrom
$5,550 to SI3,499;publicworks,from
560,072 tOI $76,050; and services, from
519,640 to $21,330.

Area Students Find
Summer lobs Scarce

Summer employment
opportunities for high schoolers in the
J3nghton - South Lyon - NoVl -
Northville area have been scarce.

In response to a public service ad
running in the Sliger newspapers
,serving these communities, Brighton
High School received l2 calls, South
Lyon three, Novi one, and Northville,
five. The ad asks those who have jobs

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday

Kenneth R. Pelto, W.M.
Lawrence M. Miller, Sec.

to call the schools. In all, 21 students
have been placed.

Northville councelor Wayne
Saunders reports he has 10 students
left who want jobs. Brighton director
of co~ducation reports over 100 are
seeking jobs.

Novi director of co-op education,
John Ishler, mentioned that posted a
notice in the school for 50 farm
laborers, and more than half of the
responses recieved were from girls. He
also said he thought there was a general
reluctance on the part of the boys to
do yard work.

Salaries range from $1.15 to $1.50
per hour. Jobs offered students so far
consist of yard work, baby sitting, and
odd jobs.

/
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MOTHERS' CLUB DONATION- Presenting a check for Sl,OOO to
the Northville schools is Mrs. Gordon Forrer, left, while Mrs. H. O.
Evans, Mothers' Club president, looks on. Miss Florence Panattoni,
curriculum coordinator, accepted the. donation on behalf of the
schools. Miss Panattoni said the donation will be used to support a
Young Authors Conference in the fall, finance a Fine Arts
Humanities library at the secondary learning centers and help toward
insuring inclusion of children who may not otherwise be able to
afford certain programs. The club also paid bus transportation for all
fifth graders to the State Capitol last week and brought the
production of "As You Like If' to the district.

Dismissals Haunt
~ixom Mayor

Recent dismissal of four WIXom
officials by Mayor Gilbert Willis is
coming back to haunt the new chief
executive.

A citizens petition on behalf of the
former parks and recreation director
and letters of protests from two other
dismissed officials led Tuesday nigllt
to- .f_ 'I "':. .r

;rAn apology by Mayor Willis.
,-Council reversal of one of his

<:ppointments.
-A request for a written legal

interpretation by city attorney.
Councilman Dr. Val Vangieson

introduced a petition, con taming the
signatures of 162 citizens who
mdicated their resentment over the
mayor's dismissal of Thomas Burke as
parks and recreation director. Burke,
the petition noted, had over the past
eight years performed admirably and
should be rei~lstated.

Mayor Willis apologized for
appomting Ron Parvu to succeed Burke
without council ~onsent, then
reintroduced' him for council
consideration.

Not once, argued the mayor, since
becoming the chief executive of the
cIty earlier this spring had Burke come
to him to discuss the recreation
department or submit a proposal. On
the other hand, Parvu had presented
him with a written proposal of
suggested ways of improving recreatIOn
for all citizens - from the very young
to senior citizens.

This "concern~d young man," said
,the mayor, had some good ideas that
deserved attention. In view of his
concern, mterest and suggestions, the
mayor said he had little choice but to
recommend him for counCIl approval.

Council members, however, argued

j Wixom Budget
Continued from Novi, Page 1

who said he wanted to see the list of
prjorities established earlier by the
council for road improvement, said, "I
do feel we owe these people a certain
obligation. It's just a matter of how far
we go."

Councilman Robert Dingeldey
agreed with Metalla that the 'council
has an obligation to the citizens.

Dr. Vangieson said he would be
"willing to go along" with a 525,000
increase. Councilman Charles McCall
agreed and moved that the increase be
approved. The vote was 4-2, with
Grubb and Councilwoman Mary Parvu
dissenting.

, 1 GALLONFREE WITH
PURCHASE OF 4 GALLONS
OF ANY COLOR.U.t/If««

. UMITED TIME ONLYI

OLYmPIEman

Your old camera is worth money. Our pleasant,
informed salespeople will help you choose the
best for you in a new camera and give you full
instructions.

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
Beginning June 6-Sat. Hrs. 9 to 1

that interest and ideas do not
necessarily qualify him for the
position.

Dr. Val Vangieson argued that
Parvu's appointment would lead to the
total breakup of the parks and
recreation commission, and that to
jeopardize a working, , proven
commission by a single appointment
would be a disastrous mistake.

The council voted to disapprove
Parvu's appointment, but later when
the subject of reappointmg Burke came

Continued on Page 8-A

Baptists Set
Oriental Film

"Bill Wallace of China," a unique
and powerful color motion picture, will
be premiered in this area Wednesday, 7
p.m., June 3, at the Orchard Hills
Baptist Church.

This deeply moving and
inspirational color film is a true story
filmed where it happened in the
ancient villages of the Onent with the
people of South China, reports Pastor
Fred Trachsel.

Gregory Walcott, a Cluistian movie
actor, stars as Bill Wallace. "This gentle
gJant served as a medical missionary
anudst China's most explosive era. He
was called upon to seal his Christian
witness with his life. He wed - a
martyr for Christ - in a Communist
puson cell during the 195()'s."
Reverend Trachsel said.

The public is invited. Orchard Hills
is located at 23455 Novi Road

Witnesses Meet
For Conventio'n

J ehovah's Witnesses from 16
congregations in southeastern Michigan
will attend a semi-annual convention in
Adrian this weekend.

The conference begins Friday
evening at 6:45 and concludes Sunday
evening, May 30.

The keynote address will be given
Sunday afternoon by A. 1. Laguna who
will speak on "True Worship Versus
False."

C. Carson Coonce, presiding
minister of the Plymouth congregation,
said with "so many changes in
evidence, this concention will answer
many questions and give mformation
on 'What Sacrifices Are Acceptable to
God'."

I
I
I

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS
TO YOU

"WQTE 560 K"
Sunday 9:45 A.tv!.

WHAT YOU CAN DO
ABOUT EXPLOITATION

Northville Girls Post
Two Track Records

Posting two school records,
Northville's high school girls came
away with a triangular track victory
here Friday over North Farmington
and West Bloomfield.

The local girls posted 49 1/3
points, beating out West Bloomfield at
39 and Farmington at 12 1/3

Sophomore Darcy Pickren, who
earned the praise of her coach, Karen
Turner, came up with a record-breakmg
5' I" high jump to eclipse the old
record of 4'9".

In the other record-breaker,
Northville's 440 relay team was
clocked at 53.9, bettering the old mark
of 55.9. Members of the squad were
Darla Gruenwald, Shari Carter,
Dorothy Shipley, and Gretchen
Johnson.

Northville was slated to take on
Novi Tuesday, after a rainout Monday
with the LlOnettes, and then travel to
Walled Lake this afternoon.

TRIANGULAR MEET
50 YARD DASH-Gruendwald (N) 6.5;

Shipley (N); and Callow(NF)
75 YARD DASH- Kestner (NF) 9.4;

O'Brien (N); and Keegan(N).
100 YARD DASH- Kestner (NF) 12.5;

Johnson (N); and O'Brien (N).
220 YARD DASH - Hyatt (N) 30.9;

Wood Receives
Bethel Degree

Laurence H. Wood, son of Mr.
and _,.rs. L. H. Wood of 43641 West 9
Mile Road, was among the 100 seniors
who were graduated when Bethel
College, Mishawaka, Indiana, held its
twenty-third annual commencement
exercises Sunday, May 24, m Goodman
Auditorium on the campus.

Bethel, a four year, coeducational,
liberal arts college with a Cluistian
atmosphere, is located on a 69-acre
wooded campus between South Bend
and Mishawaka, Indiana.

Fenton (NF); and Dyke (N).
440 YARD DASH - Carter (N) 1:10.6;

Stokes (NF); and Orchard (NF).
50 YARD HURDLES - Baker (WB) 8.4;

Pickren, Debby {Nl;and Orchard (NF).
STAND LONG JUMP - McCallum(NF)

7'9W'; three way tie between Gruendwald
(N), Wolf (W~) and Callow (NF) at 7'3".

SHOT PUT - McCallum (NFl 32'5%";
Philips (WB);Baker (WB).

RUNNING LONG JUMP - Shipley (N)
15'5'4", McCallum(NF); Boyd (NF).

HIGH JUMP - Pickren, 5'11" (N);
Smith 5' (NF) and Philips (WB).

Park Opening'
Continued from Novi, Page 1
prepared to operate it as a park?

-Is the state prepared to turn over
park ownership to the City of Novi?

-Are there state monies for
development of the park by the city?

-Can Novi restrict park use to its
own residents?

Mayor Joseph CrupI and
Councilman William O'Brien, who also
wan t these and other questions
answered, take the position at this time
that the park is vital to Novi-no
matter who owns it-and that every
attempt should be made to maintain it
as a park whether It be under the
ownership of the state or the city.

PiA tHEATRE
Northville' 349·0210

All Eves· 7 & 9 Color (01
Sit. & Sun. 3·76< 9

"CAPTAIN NEMO & THE
UNDERWATER CITY"

Robert Rylln

Starts Wednesday. June 3· Color (GI
WALT DISNEY'S

"THE COMPUTER WORE
TENNIS SHOES"

COMING SOON "FUNNY GIRL"

Penn Theatre
PLYMOUTH

NOW SHOWING

THE BEATLES~

IN

ULET IT BE" Rated "G"

-Color-

Nightly Showings 7:00 & 9:00
Sat., Sun., Showings 3:00,5:00, 7:00 & 9:00

Ii
I
I

Ladies
& Girls

SWIM WEAR
for Ladles, Juniors and Teens
One-piece, two-piece and

Bikinis

by

8.00 to 28.00

PLAY WEAR

(

SLACKS, JAMAICAS, BERMUDAS
COTTON KNIT TOPS -

4.00 to 8.00
Solids, Stripes, Prints -
Short sleeves and sleeveless

Boys' and Men's
WALKING SHORTS, KNIT SHIRTS
and SWIM TRUNKS 2.98 to 6.98t_ ....

B:r-aders
DEPARTMENT·STORE

HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays 'til 9 P.M.

141 E. Main 349-3420 Northville

:.-MICHIGAN BANIWlD*' IF'·,

OLymPIC STAin
lNIorthville 1'1"'-'./
lLJumber Co. gl Ul

~
Serving Northville Since 1921 ~ L ~
Free Estimates Free DeUvery ili 1:=~~~=-:=~i==I1

615 BASELINE - 349·0220 ~
Open 8 to 5 Monday thru Saturda

PLYMOUTH'S
PHOTOGRAPHIC
HEADQUARTERS

STRADE .NS
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BY MRS. H. D. HENDERSON
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gatrill plan to

spend the memorial day weekend with
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.'
Ellsworth Snyder and other relatives at
St. Marys, West Virginia.

Last Sunday the Lyle Gatrills
visited their daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Clink, in
Dearborn. They helped their
grand-daugh ter De Anne Marie
celebrate her second birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klocke Jr. of
Northville were the Sunday dinner
guests of the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Klocke, Sr., at their home
on Nine Mile Road. The Klockes also
received a telephone call from their
son, Jack at Yale.

After the senior prom
Saturday evening, Kristie Killeen had a
party for approximately 20 seniors at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Killeen.

This past Saturday, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Mac Gillivray attended the
Highland Festival at Alma. In the
evening they attended the wedding of
Lynn Mac Dermaid at the Novi Baptist
Church.

A family gathering was held at the
Russell Race home on Twelve Mile
Road on Sunday. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Race, Jr. of Ada. Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Fisher of Birmington, and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Race and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Boyd Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. & Mrs. Lawrence Boyd
Jr., and children Wesley and Kate, Mr.
Jack Boyd, and fiancee Miss Denise
Kehoe spent last week end at Rock
Lake in Ontario, Canada.

The Novi Heights SubdiVlsion will

NOVI DI'GDLIGDTS
have its annual tea on June 3 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mirchell on
Whipple Street, Novi.

On Tuesday this week. Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Lippert of St. Petersburg,
Florida, arrived at the home of their
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Lippert. The O. L.Lipperts will celebrate
their 50th wedding annIversary May
29th. An Open House will be held at
the home of a daughter in Utica on
Sunday, May 31.

Mrs. Marie LaFond spent Sunday
with her son and daughter-in-law Mr.
and Mrs. Donald laFond, and their
son, Dougie, at Union Lake.

Patti, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Doyce Ward, was the weekend guest of
her cousin, Jeanne Panzica, in Detroit.

Lieutenant Frank Steinberger, Navy
Air Force pilot has been home on leave
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Steinberger. He left on Wednesday for
parts West. His new O. P. O. will be in
San Francisco, California.

William Fox, Edwin Steinberger
and his son Lieutenant Frank
Steinberger and Pat Nixon of
Jamesburg, New Jersey, enjoyed a
two-week fishing trip to Temagami,
Ontario.

Mrs. Hildred Hunt entertained over
the week-end Mr. Frank Hargrave and
son Paul and his friend Joanne from
Niagara, New York. Last Thursday
\~sitors at the Hunt home were her
cousin, Mrs. Mae Stott of Metamora
and daughters, Mary Anderson and
Mattie Olson of Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newma~ of
Livonia visited old friends and
neighbors in Novi one day last week.

Mrs. H. D. Henderson spent the
weekend with her sister and family the

Northville Public Schools Solicits Bids for The Purchase of USED
SCHOOL BUSSES.

Sealed bids for the purchase of 2 used school busses will be received
in the office of the Superintendent of Schools, 303 W. Main St .• Northville.
Michigan until 11 A.M. Wednesday, June 10, 1970.

These vehicles are offered for sale on an "as is, where is" baSIS.
One 1964 Ford 66 pas~nger bus - Northville No.6, condition fair.

Minimum bid that will be considered $700.
One 1965 Ford 66 passenger bus condition good. Minimu m bid that

will be considered $1,200.
Busses may be inspected 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday - Friday at the

Northville High School.
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
For further information, call E. T. Busard, Busmess Manager

-349,3400. ' .'.L-".:',

5/28 6/4
Eugene K. Cook, Secretary

Northville Board of Education

Van Swegles in Webberville. She also
visited relatives in Willianton and
Fowlerville.

Mrs. Dolly Alegnani entertained
her club at a luncheon and an
afternoon of cards on Friday.

Mrs. Martin Willacker III visited
her hu~band PFC. Martin Willacker at
the Valley Forge General Hospital in
Pennsylvania over the weekend. Martin
will be in the hospital for quite some
time and would appreciate cards and
letters from friends. His address: Ward
3 B - Bed 19, PhoeniXville,
Peunsy Ivania.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Richardson
spent from Friday to Monday
afternoon at Tawas City visiting friends
and relaxing.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith and
family spent Sunday afternoon in
Howell where they had a Story family
get·to-gether. They were Mr and Mrs.
Curtis J. Cook and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Merrill and family, the James
Buckner family, and Robert Story.
NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Whitehall Worship Service has a
change of date. Services will now be
held on MONDAY at 2:30. Everyone is
welcome to participate.

Greeters this past week were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Kirkwood. The Altar
flowers were a gift of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Henderson in memory of his
father George Henderson, and her
mother, Mrs. Monica Gentile.
Additional Chancel flowers were given
by friends and neighbors of the late
Mrs. James Smart.

The Acolytes were Russell Button,
Scott Faulkner, and Charles Hawison.

Daily Vacation Church School is
scheduled for June 16-26. It will meet
four days a week for two weeks. All
children are welcome to attend. Mrs.
Roger Pelchat is the director.

All boys from the sixth tluough
twelfth grades are invited to become a
part of the Acolyte Corps. See Mrs.
Duane Bell or the pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI

Mrs. Elaine McCulla and her two
daughters, dressed in Japanese
kimonas, presented a pictorial view of
Japan at the Mother-Daughter tea
Friday evening. Mrs. Marty Maxwell
was Mistress of Ceremony and Mrs. Bea
Stewart sang, "The World is Yours"
Prizes wyre" presented to Mrs. Rutq
LaPlante for having the most grand
children' and to little Michelle St'ader
for being the youngest daughter
present.

PRECINCT MAP CITY OF NOVI
CITY

OF

WIXOM

141\.1ile

CITY OF

NORTHVILLE

13 Mile

PRECINCT NO.
I

8 Mile (Baseline)

PRECINCTS 3 & 4-VOTE IN COMMUNITY
BUILDING MABEL ASH, CLERK

CITY OF NOVI

A rosebud was piaced on the
Communion table last Sunday for Kip
Allen, the new son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sirecely, and the newest member
of the Cradle ~oll Department.

Pastor Cook officiated at the
double-ring w~dding ceremony for
Lynn MacDermaid and Robert Shultz
Saturday evening at the Church.
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH MISSION

At the Sunday service the newly
elected officers oJ the Episcopal
Church Women's group were installed
by the Vicar. They are: President, Mrs
Oscar Hooser; vice-president, Mrs. Roy
Liddle; recording secretary, Mrs.
Richard Ratcliffe; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. William McKinley; and
treasurer, Mrs. Morgan Smith.

On Sunday there will be no 7 a.m.
Holy Eucharist. The 11: IS service will
be taken by Deaconess Olive Robinson,
who is living in Hamburg.

The Vicar and his family will be in
Toronto, Canada on Sunday to help
commemorate his father's 40 years in
the ministry •

A special Children program
marking the close of church school for
the summer months will be held June
14. Nursery and Kindergarten facilities
will be continued.

NOVI REBEKAH LODGE NEWS
The regular lodge meeting will be

held tonight at the hall.
The Independant Club will be held

at the hall on ~onday, with Hildred
Hunt and Frances Denton acting
hostesses.

Novi Lodge will go to Clyde Lodge
on June 16 (Tuesday) where they will
initiate 10 new members.

BLUE STAR MOTHERS
N ovi Chapter 47, Blue Star

Mothers will meet at the home of Mrs.
Connie Konetshny on 12 Mile Road
next Thursday. June 4. Hostesses will
be Mrs. Konetshny's mother, Mrs.
Marie laFond, and Mrs. Lottie Race.

LtTTLE LEAGUE MOMS
The Little League Moms will hold

their white elephant and bake sale at
the Novi Community Building on
Saturday, June 6 at 10 a.m. Bring in
White Elephant articles on Friday at
4:00 p.m. If a pick up is needed call
Dorothy Mac Dermaid at 349-2205 or
Barb Laub at 474-7227.

A women's soft ball game will be
played on Sunday afternoon at I p.m.
All who are interested and wish to
participate are asked to come to the
Novi Elementary School. For more
information call Flo Pantalone at
474-8580.

In Novi Little League

NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
Brownie Troops of Leader Jeannie

Clarke and Leader Eileen Campbell are
planning a fly-up. Junior Troop 165,
leader Jackie Wilenuis and Junior
Troop 1027, leader Joanne Ward, will
participate in the fly-up. The mothers
are invited.

Six graders of troop 1027 taught
singing games to help earn their World
games badge at their last regular
meeting.

NOVI BOY SCOUTS
Boy Scout Troop 54 had a Camp

out at Walled Lake Central High
School. May 22-23-24 They were kept
busy with Scout work.

The boys who went on the camp
out were Steve and Tom Bell, Ron
Buck, Mark Bumann, Ron Frisbee, Bob
Brown, Bnan James, Butch, Tom and
Peter Meyer, Randy Rice, Mark Mills,
Kerry Fear, Scott Parsons and Tom
Wilkins.

,Adults at camp were' Harold
Sigsbee Fred Gorlctz and Hank Meyer.

Order of the Arrow Call Out
elected from Novi Troop 54 adult
Harold Sigsbee . Scouts elected Tom
Bell, Rob Brown, Ron Frisbee, Mark
Bumann and Tom Wilkins.

An honor court will be held June 3
at the Rotary Park behind the old
Methodist Church. The Public is
invited.

were only one hit apart at 7 and 6,
with no extra base hits for either.

*"'*****"'''''''
The Party Store and the B-V

Earthmovers tied at I-I after a homer
for the Earthmovers by Paul Bosco and
a single for the Party Store. The game
will be decided at a later date.

May 18
Michigan Tractor rolled over the

Pink Builders 19-1 aided by doubles
from Phil Jackson, Tom O'Brien, Louie
Price and Tim Macaluso. The Builders
worked winning pitcher Dan Assemany
for only three hits, all of them singles.

May IS
, Randy Wr'oten'helped·ttie Wroten

Brothers to a '4-21\vin over Paragdn.<
The Brothers got six hits, including a
pair of doubles from Dennis Mullins
and Mike Tuck. Paragon collected a
double from Tom Hardecki and two
singles.

**"'***"'*"'*
Michigan Tractor blanked the

Mobarak Jayhawks lI.{), with Mark
Langkil giving up just three hits for the
winners, who piled up their II runs on
just four hits. -

Tractors, Wroten Still Lead

The Pink Builders out hit the
Rexall Rangers but lost 8-6. The
contest saw 11 hits for the Builders,
and only eight for the Rangers. All
were singles except for a pair of
doubles by each team. Dave Pink and
John Dietrich hit them for Pink
Builders while Dave Beall and Tim
Kelly hit them for the Rangers. Dave
BeaU took credit for the win.

May 19
Wroten Brothers led by Jeff

Coykendall nipped the Mobarak
Jayhawks in a 54 contest. The teams

May 12
Michigan Tractor took its fourth

win of the week from X-Way Shell.
Scott Parsons held X-Way at bay while
his team out hit X-Way by eight - a
double by Mark Langkil and seven
singles.

May 11
Party Store squeaked past the

Rexall Rangers 10-9. Party Store
picked up twice as many hits as the
Rangers {l2 and 6), including Garry
Ford's home run with one man on. Bill
McAllister, Jeff McDermaid, Jeff
Lavoie and R. Toucher doubled . .Party
Store ~ad ,~eve.n singles. The Rangers
Jw,~,~pa~ o{)d~~Rles by Steve Wineka
and Dave Beall plus four singles. Tim
Alexander took the win.

*"'****.***
The Earthmovers had nothing'

bigger than a single, but they had 13 of
them and the General Filters couldn't
keep up. The game went the way of the
Movers 15-2. The Filters racked up a
triple from the bat of Keith laFleche,
a double by Mike Luttman, and three
singles. Jeff Pickeral took the winning
honors.

Wixom Dismissals
Continued from Page 7·A

up Mayor Willis said he has 30 days
under the charter in which to submit
the name of another candidate. The
matter was then dropped.

Apparently, the suggestion that
appointment of Parvu, son of
Councilwoman Mary Parvu, constituted
nepotism was not seen as a violation of
the charter by the mayor since Parvu
had offered to serve in the post'
without a salary.

The Northville City Council will hold a Public Hearing on the following:
Ordinance Amendment:
The City of Northville Ordains:

That Section 4(a) and Section 6 of Chapter 4, Title 6, commonly
known as the Fencing Ordinance shall be amended to read as follows:

Section 41a) No fence shall be constructed less than three(31 feet nor
more than six (6) feet in height.

Section 6 Appeals: Any person, firm or corporation adversely affected
may petition the Board of Appeals for relief from the provisions of this
ordinance other than Section 4(d} in accordance with the procedure and rules
of the Board. The Board of Appeals may reduce or remit the requirements of
this ordinance and shall do so unless it is found that the variance or relief
sou!flt would adversely affect the public health, safety or welfare.

The full text of this' ordinance is on file at the office of City Clerk, 216 W.
Main St., Northville, Mich.

Martha M. Milne
CitY Clerk

Concerning the letters of protest
from former Deputy Clerk Mrs. Donna'
Thorsberg and Building Inspector
Ralston Calvert, who argue that since
they were employees - not mayor
appointees - they are entitled to
severence pay. Mayor Willis directed the
city attorney to write a legal
interpretation of the charter on this
matter for presentation to the council
at the next meeting,

At an earlier council meeting
Attorney Gene Schnelz had rendered a
verbal opinion that both were
appointees and therefore not entitled
to benefits provided only for
employees.

-a NOTICE OFa:-a ea: 0.. x
Q)

~'a PUBLIC HEARING 'l'll PRECINCT NO.z

.:.I:
0 MONDAY, JUNE 15, 19700

10 Mile Js -d_.~__ .. a:

-al
"C ~ 8:00 p.m.m Q)

-a "C 2: 81
a: a: ~I l'll::r:
is 4::

l'll NORTHVILLE CITY HALLQ) I- 7-
a:I

PRECINCTS 1 & 2-VOTE IN FIRE, HALL

Michigan Tractor and Wroten
Brothers maintained their respective
first place standings in Novi Little
League action this past week.

On top of the American Division
with a 5-1 record, Michigan Tractor
posted four more victories, while
Wroten Brothers, (4-1), posted three
triumphs in the National Division.

Here's what happened:
MAY 21

Randy Wroten gave up five hits as
Wroten defeated Party Store, 10-6.
Mike Tuck doubled for the winners,
while Kevin Fulcher, Garry Ford and
Jeff Lavoie collected doubles for the
losing effort. ** ••• ***** roo;

TW9 triples, a pair of doubles, and
a four-hit pitching performance by
Scott Parsons led Michigan Tractor to a
20-1 dubbing of the B-V Earthmovers.
Both doubles and triples came off the
bats of Parsons and Dan Assemany.

May 20
General Filters took Carl's X·Way

for a 15-3 ride aided by Mark Mills who
kept the losing team to nine hits. All of
General Filters 14 hits were singles
except for a pair of doubles by Mark
Mills and Keith LaFleche. Bob Bannotz
banged out a double for the X-Way.•** •• *****

"'**.******
In other action Tuesday, the

council unanimously approved the
rezoning of the Frank Geller-William
Sedler property, located on North
Wixom Road near the city limits, from
a residential to a business classification
as recommended by the planning
commission.

Council also authorized the use of
the council chambers for three dates
for use by the Novi Jaycees in their
attempt to establish a Jaycee chapter in
Wixom.

CITY OF NOVI
MICHIGAN
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the Regular Meeting of the
Planning Board of the City of Novi
has been changed to the 4th
Wednesday of every month, at 8:00
p.m., at the City HaU, 25850 Novl
Road, Novi, Michigan, in the
Council Chambers.

Mabel Ash,
City Clerk
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Ceremonies Set for June 7

LIT to Graduate
Three Area Men

Three area residents will be
candidates for bachelor of science
degrees to be granted by Lawrence
Institute of Technology dunng
commencement exercises on Sunday,
June 7 in the Ford Auditorium
(Detroit).

They are:
George S Drake, who lives with

hIS wife and two children at 23007
Gilbar in Novi, Clifford L. Kirkland
who lives with his wife and four
children at 24017 Willowbrook Drive,
Novi; and Kenneth G. Morse, who bves
with his WIfe and two daughters at
44154 Cottisford, Northville.

Drake IS a 1960 graduate of Royal
Oak Dondero lligh School, has been
active as a member of the American
Society for Training and Development
and the Industrial Management Club at
LIT. He also served at the treasurer and
the corresponding secretary of Theta
Xl fraternity.

Presently employed as a field
service manager in the Detroit
Metropolitan Branch of the Xerox
Corporation, he plans to obtain a
master's degree in business following
graduation in June. He is a lieutenant
in the U.S. Coast Guard Reserve and a

member of Our Lady of Victory
Church.

***** ••• *.
Kirkland was graduated from

Austintown Fitch in 1954. He was also
a memb-:.r of the Industrial
Management Club at LIT as well as the
Amencan Society for Training and
Development.

He IS presently the supervisor of
data processing at Burroughs
CorporatIOn

GEORGE S. DRAKE*•• * .
Morse, a 1941 graduate of

MackenZIe HIgh School III DetrOIt, IS
the principal design engineer m the
body engmeering office of the Ford
Motor Company.

**********
LIT President Wayne H. Buell will

present dIplomas to 368 graduates.
Speaker for the 3 p.m.

commencement exercises will be Dr.
James H. Potter, noted engineer,
teacher, administrator and writer.
Currently he IS a professor of
engineering at Stevens Institute of
Technology in Hoboken, New Jersey.

Dr. Potter will be granted an
honorary doctor of sCience in
engIneering degree at the
commence men t.

CLIFFORD L. KIRKLAND

.J
Our TownIn

'ORIENT AL ODYSSEY - Novi Seniors enjoyed an
,oriental setting for their. senior prom Saturday
evening in the high school commons. It was the

creation ofJandscaper William'Meyer. The music was
provided by The Alan Brass, and dancing lasted
from 8:30 to midnight.

Continued from Page 2-A
outdoor event at the church. The
committee is hoping for its share
of sunny sky next year.)

**********

meeting of its first year. Mrs.
James Hayward took over as
president from Mrs. Milton
Holstein.

Mrs. Holstein and other
chapter members, with
representatives of Mead's Mill and
Base Line chapters of the
antiques society, were among area
women attending the state
meeting last week in Plymouth.

Many of the lOO-plus women
attending wore hats found in
attics and trunks.

I

News Around Wixom
GRACE BYRD

624·1714
FO,rmer Wixom Mayor Wesl,eyI

McAtee, who suffeted I Ii -""m:ild
d'6'rdnaiJ" , (he~?i 'a~tlldk).llast 'w;ek
Tuesday evening, is recouperating in St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac.

'" While only visits by the immediate
family are permitted at this time, his
condition is reported as good. He may,
however, be confined to the hospital
for two more weeks of rest and
observation.

Mrs. McAtee reports her husband
is anxious to leave the hospital and
take a trip to Alaska.

Mr. McAtee retired as Wixom's
third mayor earlier thiS spring after
servmg as the city's chief executive for
eight years.

Brussels and went on a five-day trip
into Holland arriving in time to see the
flowers in bloom, ~hroughout the
c,9y',!try. .she Aescribeg)t, "a beautiful
SIght c' to l~ee." An_other ,trip, into'
SWitzerland, starting in Zurich, lasted
seven days. She visited St. Moritz, the
famous ski resort, then to Lausanne,
Burne, Interlacken and Luserne, before
returning home last Wednesday.

**********
Mrs. Audry Roach spent last

Thursday in Flmt as Hostess of the
E.S.L. club, at the Masonic Temple.

********.*

and membership benefits, and Jaycee
chapter and membership requirements.
A question and answer period will close
the meeting.

The Jaycees is :ill .organization
who'se membership is open to all young
men between the ages of 21 and 35.
Purpose of the world-wide organization
is the improvement of the communities
in which chapters are located and the
personal development of its
members---both objectives being
accomplished through a wide variety of
projects.

Any young Wixom man desiring
transportation to the meeting is asked
to call Novi Chairman Norman Somers
at 349-{)675.

KENNETH G. MORSE

Northville's Best Pizza

349·7030
FOR

•••••PLUS A FULL MENU- .. FRIED CHICKEN SPAGHETTI DINNERS
PICK-UP OR DELIVERY·- OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!!

IOUITI!IITIIII
Mr. and Mrs. John Lambert, of

Charms Road returned home last
Friday. They spent a week visiting in
Mena, Arkansas.

.**"'****.*

Next Door
To

Cloverdale
"'***••****

POSSIble orgaOlzation of a JaYClle
chapter in Wixom will be aired at a
series of open meetings, beginning
Tuesday, June 2, under the sponsorship
of the Novi Jaycees.

First of these meetings will be held
at I the Michigan Tractor Building,
24800 Novi Road, just south of Grand
River, beginning at 8 p.m. Its purpose
is to onent potential Wixom members
and interested persons in the workings
of the already formed Jaycee chapter
in Novi.

Jaycees ~J11 explain various phases
of thelT own operation, community

**********
A public meeting, sponsored by

State Senator Robert Huber and Walled
Lake School Board candidates Mrs. Jill
Hall, will be held at Loon Lake
Elementary School on Thursday, June
14 beginning at 7 p.m.

After vacationing in Europe ,ior
the past four weeks, Miss Mildred
Gibson returned home from visiting
relatives and touring Holland and
Switzerland. She visited relatives in

Wf~~!Vat;:;

3 DAYS ONLY
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, MAY 27, 28, 29

ALL CANVAS FOOTWEAR & SANDALS 20% OFF REGULAR PRICE

~~ ·'0 \_

~ l/1
\ \

"Of special interest to parents,"
says Dale Jess, who announced the
meeting, "will be the presentation of a
sound-taped mm strip documenting
alarming facts about a textbook used in
the schools. There may be some
changes made after this pubIJc
viewing."

oherished old
photographs ...

TERMITES? Refreshments are to be served
following the meeting.

LET US RESTORE THEM'

(WE'LL BE OPEN 'TIL 6 ON MEMORIAL DAY)

'!iutro·
WEED & FEED

CALL

TERMINIX
V?

I
No matter how old they are·
how wom with years • our
modern photographic
techniques can restore them
• big enough for an honored
place on your wall - or In a
delicate mIniature for your
end table.

Kilis 35 kinds of weeds, feeds 56
types of grass. Contaifls 2,4·0 afld
Banvel 0, fast·actlofl weed killers.
High analYSIS, trl·nitrogen formula
gives grass full feeding. Lightweight,
easy to apply.

16,000 sq. ft. bag •••• $19.95
64-lb. bag
10,000 sq. ft. bag. . $14.95
~-Ib. bag
5,000 sq. ft. bag. . $7.95
20·lb. bag

TAMBOLINA
A
pace setter
in the Sandal Set.

I' FfDm 811 old print .. unwolnted
figures can be reRlUWlld.
stillne and scra'ches ftllm-

I In8led.

• A rOdud 8r,d crodc.fJd allium
ptlnl cOfllpfelely restored
and sol m 8 delicate hame
roo en honOl.d pllee In
your home.

World'~ liJrgcsl
termite Cunlrol
orqilnizalian. '.HOWELL:
546,3,,560
404 E. Grand River Ave.
BRIGHTON:
227·1851
F.T. Hyne & Son, Inc.
PINCKNEY:
878·3211
Thos. Read Sons, Inc.

~ WILLOUGHBY SHOES, Inc.
322 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH
HOURS: Doily 9·6 p.m. Thurs. & Fri. 9·9 p.m.

, ~~I-I. ..STUDfO
Of ••A'",

Welt AIIIl Aliter "111
"AI lhe Poinl of 1fle P.rk"

"'~01. l~tI1

K EV IN' 5 HARDWARE
23400 Meadowbrook at 10 Mile PHONE 477·5151

OPEN DAILY 9 to 7· SUNDAY 10 to 3
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Registration Opens June 6

24 Programs Planned for Summer
Beefed up golf instruction will be

part of this summer's recreation
program in Northville, according to
Director Robert Prom, who announced
tJus week some 23 other activities are
planned.

Registration times for the summer
program are Saturday, June 6 and June
13, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Monday,
June 8 through Friday, June 12 from 3
p.m. to 5 p.m.; and every Monday
through Friday, 8 a.m. to noon,
throughout the summer program.

Boys and girl~ who want to play in
any of the six baseball programs
planned are urged to register early.

Baseball activities include knothole
softball, for boys 7-9 years of age, and
knothole hardball for ages 10-13. Other
activities planned on the diamond are a ,
power-puff softball league, women's
night league, men's sIo-pitch softball,
and mstruction in peewee baseball for
boys five and six years old.

Boys registering for knothole
softball will be able to enroll on a team
upon registration and will be given a
team shirt and schedules of practice
and games.

Softball sponsors and teams are
the Northville Fire Department "Little
Squirts," Northville Township
"Pumas." Northville Drug "Panthers,"
VFW "Rams," VFW "Cardinals,"
Northville Hardward "Colts,"
Northville Insurance "Tigers," A and W
Root Beer "Cougers," Casterline
"Lions," and Northville Optimist
"Bears."

Teams playing knothole hardball
WIll be the Northville Record
"Dodgers," Del's Shoes "Twins," John
Mach Ford "Yankees," Casterline
"IndIans," Northville Reality "Astros,"
Ashwe Pure "Angeles," VFW
"Athletics," Optimist "Pirates," and
the Northville Police Department
"Padres."

CANADA BEAUTIES - Pete Brown (L) and George Whitesell, both
leaders of American Legion Explorer Post 905, display some of the
whopPEfrs they caught while fishing some 100 miles north of Sault
Ste. Marie. Not pictured is another member of the expedition, Byron
Birley, also of post No. 905.

There will be an "AI> and "B"
league in men's slo-pitch softball.
Sponsors of the "A" league include
Plymouth State Home, Parker Electric,
South Lyon Jaycees, Northville
Lumber, Newcomers .Club, Northville
Drug and Casterline Funeral Home.

Sponsors of the "B" league are the
Novi Inn, Pyles Industry, Perkins
Engines, Erie Trailers, Northvl1le Lanes,
and Newcomers Clubs

Nigh t league ball for girls will be
organized in two leagues for those 16
and -under and those 13 and under.
Lapham's Men's Wear, and the VFW
are the respective sponsors.

Girls who will be 10 years old
before September are being organized
into four teams: the VFW "Cobras,"
Del's Shoes "Phillies," Casterline
"Ponies" and the Northville Recreation
"Bombers ..

There also ~I1 be leagues arranged
for boys and girls between the ages of

DIRECT-FROM-FACTORY TO YOU

YOUR CHOICE

SPECIAL THIS WEEKI
4 INCH NYLON
PAINT BRUSH 99COTHER

SPECIALS
7 INCH PAN & 1 79

ROLLER SET •PRIMER SEALER 3.00

FLAT ENAMEL. 4.00

GLOSS ENAMEL.. 4.00

MASONRY PAINT .. 4.00

OUTSIDE WHITE 4.00

TEXTURE PAINT 2.50

SIDING PAINT 4.00

FLOOR VARNISH 4.00

WOOD STAINS 4.00

LACQUER FINISH .. 4.00

/

Decorating Problems?
CALL us FOR PAINTING, PAPER·HANGING
WALL-WASHING & WALL-PAPER REMOVAL.

CARPET SPECIALI
HERCULON INDOOR/OUTDOOR CARPET

WAS6.95/Yd. NOW $5.49/Yd.
ASK TO SEE OUR BIG SELECTION OF CARPETiNG .................... ~

• * COUPON SPECIAL * •

E 1at. Wi~hEP!9~~H~W!tST!!~~S =.
BRING THIS COUPON WITH YOU

• OFFER GOOD THRU JUNE 6, 1970 •
• Limit One With Coupon ,•.•..••.•.•••.....~

PAINT
PRODUCTSSTRICKER

25345 NOVI ROAD-NOVI Phone
349-0793

your

MICHIGAN BANKARD
vve1come here

(Just South of Grand Riv8f')

fRADITIONAL,
EARLY AMERICAN &
CONTEMPORARY
PATTERNS

13 and 19. Inquiries should be made to
Prom at 349-0203.

Complete schedules ~nd
information concerning games will 'be
given at registration time at the
Northville Recreation Office.

**********

.

8 \!70 G:!l'\7[b

~
WOVEN FABRIC

WALL COVERING

Golf will be taught by Brooklane's
golf pro, John Koch, on the Brooklane
course. Lessons will last three weeks,
and cost $6. After lessons are
completed, students may play the
course any Friday for $1.50.

**********
Day Camp will begin Wednesday,

June 7, and end Wednesday, August 5.
Times are 9 to II :45 a.m. Monday
through Friday. A child must be five
years old or older to participate.

Activities include games, skits,
treasure hunts, and special events. A
small charge is made for equipment.
Three locations are planned: the
Scout-Recreation Building, and the
Amerman and Moraine School
playgrounds.

**********
Swimming Instruction fOI;those 8

years old and up will be provided in
four sessions running between June 1S
and August 7. Each session will consist
of 10 lessons, 4S minutes in length, and
will cost $6. Each lesson will be held '
on a weekday in the Northville High
School pool. Those participating must
provide their own towel, swimming suit
and cap.

We have the perlect fo,ls,
!locks, murals, textures
end pallerns galore for
every decoratIve use. All
washable, durable, slain
resLslanl, economical and
beaut,ful as well

**********
Canoeing will be offered each

Tuesday and Thursday from June 23
through July 31. Sessions will include
trips to the Proud Lake Recreation
Area, with a trip to the AuSable River
planned as a program finale. Fees are
70 cents a day. The actlvity is
restricted to those 12 or older.

**********
Soccer teams Wlll be formed

during mid-summer to compete in early
fall. Any boy who is between his
freshman and senior years at Northville
High School and who is eligible under
the registration rules, may sign up and
try-out for a team.

***1<******
Archery instruction begins

Saturday, June 20 and runs through
August. 1. Boys and girls 6 to 10 years
of age will meet at 9 a.m. and those II
or older will meet at 10 a.m.

': : j Continued on Page 12-A, '.

I '

Wildcat Nine
Has Bad Week

Novi's varsity baseball team had a
string of bad days last week as it lost
three and was rained out once.

The Wildcats went down to a 4-2
defeat at the hands of Milan here
Tuesday. Bob Paisha gave up six hits,
while Novi collected five hits and
committed two errors.

Milan had a big first inning, or
rather N~vi had a bad one, as the
visitors scored three times on a walk,
an error and two singles.

Wildcat Dennis Diem scored in the
second on a single by Jay Hansor, and
Tom VahWagner came across in the
SIXth on a squeeze play.

Terry Washington went seven
innings to earn the win for Milan.

At Chelsea Wednesday, Novi lost
in an extra-inning.

Novi exploded for three runs in
the third with three singles, a walk and
a double by pitcher Phil McMillan,
coming out of the inning leading
Chelsea 3-1.

The Bulldogs bounced back with
one run in the fourth, one in the
seventh, and with the tie-breaking tally
in the eighth.

N ovi collected three straight
singles in the third off starting hurler
Dave Lukasiak. Ron Sweeny came in to
replace Lukasiak and finished the
inning, giving up Novi's last two hits of
the game.

McMillan was nicked for three hits,
and took the pitching loss for the
Wildcats.

****"'*****
The Wildcats folded completely

Thursday when Dundee came to town
and swamped the local nine 284.

Dundee scored eight in the first,
nine in the second, four in the third,
one in the fourth and fifth, four in the
SIxth and one in the seventh. They
earned their runs on 15 hits while the
Wildcats committed 20 errors and got
four runs on eight hits.

Jeff Touren homered in the first
with nobody on, then Cliff Weyher
homered in the second with the bases
loaded. Byron Pilbeam followed up in
the second with another four-bagger.

Coach Fred Gerhardt offered no
excuse, saying simply "it was terrible."

Gerhardt's squad was rained out at
Country Day Monday and went to
Ypsilanti Lincoln yesterday. The
Wildcats play South Lyon today and
Brighton on Friday.

\

J.
{

L

l



Best Mustangs Can Do is Tie

Redskins Grab A Share
Of Baseball Championship

Share of a champIOnship was
hanging on every pitch yesterday
(Wednesday) as NorthvJlle battled
Bloomfield Andover for a pie"e of the
W-o crown.

Last hope that the Mustangs mIght
take an undisputed possession of the

Way nc-Oakland - League title was
bombed Tuesday afternoon when
Milford defeated Clarkston, 8-0.

With that victory, the RedskIns
assured themselves of at least a share of
the championship -and possibly,
depending on whether or not the

o
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BACK TO EARTH-AII-around athlete John Stuyvenberg of
Northville slams back to earth 22 feet and six inches from the launch
to take first place in the long jump in the state Class "B"
competition Saturday at 1\1ichigan State University.

First in Long Jump

Mustangs lost their_ finale this
Wednesday-sole possession of first.

A victory by NorthvJlle over the
Lakers, however, would give both the
Mustangs and the Redskins i~entical
12-2 records for the season. I

Ace hurler Fred Holdsworth was
expected to be on the mound in that
last, crucial contest.

Earlier this season Northville
defeated Andover 3-1.

For awhile Saturday, it appeared
Northville might have a crack at the
league crown all alone when the
Redskins tangled with a stubborn
Waterford Kettering pine. The
Redsldns pulled It out, however, in the
extra-inning eigl1th by pushing across
the winning tally. The score was 54.

Earlier, the Redskins kept pace
with the Mustangs by knocking off
Brighton (7-1) and West Bloomfield
(6-1).

Northville, meanwhile, carried its
title fight right to the wife by pounding
out an 8-1 triumph over Clarenceville
last Thursday afternoon.

Trailing by one run going into the
top of the third, the Mustangs banged
out three hits to push across six big
runs.

Tom Singer led off the inning with
a single to right, Dave COil walked and
Catcher Terry Mills brought both
runners home on a double to deep
center. A single off the bat of Rick
laRue, two walks and a two base error
produced four more runs before the
inning was over. .

In the fifth, Bernie Bach led off
with a homer to rigl1t field and Rich
Adams singled. stole second and third
and then came home on Steve Utley's
single.

Holdsworth gave up six hits,
walked one and fanned 13 in pulling
down the victory Don Paulson, who
was Olcked for six l11tSand seven walks,
took the loss.

Mustangs Split;
End Up Fifth

Northville split seventh place with
Inkster and Churchill in regional tennis
competition Friday at Cranbrook.

The Mustangs finished out of both
doubles and smgles competition behind
winner Cranbrook.

Gary Harper was beaten 10 the first
round of singles play, and Bill Pink and
Marc Sherrer were eliminated in
doubles competition.

Cranbrook took the singles crown,
while second place Riverside took
doubles honors.

Northville fmished the tenms
season in fifth place in the W-o League.

Stuyvenberg Tops at State
Although NorthVille's marks

Saturday at East Lansing wcre "not
outstanding," Coach Ralph Redmond
was full of praise for Jolu1
Stuyvenberg, who piled up 15 points
overall to become the highest point
scorer in class 'B' finalist competition.

Stuyvenberg's tally put NorthvJlle
IOto a five way tie for Sixth place with
West Branch Ogemaw Helghts, Sturgis,

Rockford and Rochester Adams.
Ecorse repeated Its state victory,

although It failed to win a single event.
Producmg 41. P01l1ts, Loren70

Croft's Ecorse squad come up with a
second in the shot put, a third 111 the
mile, two fourths, three fifths, and a
seventh. Ecorse was followed by
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook WIth 20,
Wyoming Park at 19, Muskl'gon

Sponsor-less Team
Seeks Donations

To wh'om it may concern,
1 don't like to go to people with my problems any more than the

next guy but this time [ must simply because I represent 17 other
young men as well as myself.

My problem is this: last year I started a'class "An baseball team. It
took a lot of hustling, late hours, and five sponsors but the $1,400.00
n~ccessary to get my team through the season was finally raised. This
year, (due to'cut backs in their expenditures), my sponsors are gone. I
have contacted a company that has pledged its support for next year
but we still have no one to carry us through this season. I have
contacted everyone I know but still have no sponsors. 1 have now come
to my final alternative. I'm asking for donations from anyone and for
any amount so that we can play ball this summer.

If you're not going to donate thank you for the time you've spent
reading tlus.

If you are going to contribute thank you from myself and 17
other guys who can be ballplayers again this summer.

You can reach me at:
17130 Beck rd.

Northville, Mich.

Sincere Thanks,
Chris Holman

(Heigl1ts at 18 and Muskegon Cathohc
Central at 16~.

Stuyvenberg placed first 111 the
long jump, sailing a distance of 22' II ",
and took second in the 100 yard dash
WIth a 10.25 c1ocJqng.

He had a better time in the 100
two weeks ago during the District
regionals at Clarence ville with a IDA.

H[ t was a slow, loose fitting track
that was hard on everybody,"
Redmond said, pointing out most
athletes by rain that fell Fnday and
Saturday morning.

Not since 1968, when NorthvIlle
sent a full squad to the state finals,
have the Mustangs placed anywhere
near sixth place.

NorthVille has a final league meet
at Milford yesterday, and will travel to
Clarkston Tuesday for an
underclassman meet.

Junior Hockey
Meeti~g Called

A meeting to introduce a
competitive boys' junior hockey league
for the 1970-71 season will be held at
the First 'Presbyterian Church of
Northville Tuesday at 8 p.m.

The program is in cooperation
with the recreation department. Four

. teams are to be formed for the age
groups 9-10, 11-12, [3-14, and 15-16.

All interested parents and boys,
residents and non-residents, are urged
to attend.

out on top in a

.~.

Penrod Takes Medalist
In W-O League Playoff

I n a dramatic, sudden'iieath
playoff, Nortllville's Jim Pe~rod sank a
IS-foot put to wm medalist honors in
the Wayne-Qakland League meet
Thursday.

The 17-year-<Jld senior who will
attend Michigan State Umversity next
fall under an Evans (caddie)
scholarship, drew the plaudIts of fans
and players alike with his cool.
precision play under pressure.

It marked the second year 111 a row
, that Penrod captured league medalist

honors - and he won it last y~ar in a
playoff as well. .

"I figured the odds would be
against him tlus year," said his jubilant
coach, AI Jones. "but he played
beautifully."

Jones also was elated over Ius
'l squad's third place finish behind West

Bloomfield and Bloomfield Andover
WIth a combined four-player score of
320 - a team score that would have
been good enough for second place in
regional competItion a week earlier.
The Mustangs shaved 22 strokes from
theIr regional score.

Especially pleasing was the fact
that Northville finished ahead of
Brighton's golfing powerhouse
despite the Bulldogs' advantage of
playing on their home course,
Burroughs.

Also, John Hlohenic fired an 82 -
the best any freshman has done for
Northville since Jones began coachmg
the golr.

Playing the front nine last, Penrod
learned just before teeing off on the
eIghth that he needed two birdies to lie
West Bloomfield's Guy Burmeister for
medalist honor. He birdied eight, and
on the 21 I-yard par 3 mnth hole, he
stuck his tee shot thlee feet from the
pin and then had to wait IS nunutes
before tapping it in while officials
made a ruling on another player's
out-<Jf-bounds shot

The playoff started on the 10th
hole - picked because of ltS nearness
to the clubhouse - and ended on the
11th.

Burmeister hit his tee shot mto the
roUgll, but so dId Penrod. Then
Burmeister dropped his second shot 10
feet from the hole. Penrod hit the trap
at the edge of the green on his second

Walled Lake
Standings
EAST DIVISION

W L
WIXomAthletics 4 1
BillyG's 4 1
Ultimate 3 2
Carpentry 2 3
Ultunate 3 2
Mich.Bldg. 2 2
Carpentry 2 3
WIlliam's 2 3
StrickerPaint 0 5

WEST DIVISION
W L

Liberty 5 0
Penny 5 0
Mich.Bldg 2 2
CopperMug 3 2
Inperial 2 3
Lawson's 2 3
W.L.Bldg. 1 4
Rex Rota 0 6

Monday-Liberty Tool edged Imperial
Molded Products, 7·6; MIchigan Budding
Components defeated William's Research
11-4; Lawson's Manufacturingbeat WaUed
LakeBul1dingMaintenance,1-4;

Tuesday-·-Wixom Athletics downed
Michigan Building Components, 8-5,
highlighted'by a five-run fust inning that
included a triple by Terry Jadzinskiwith two
on; Billy's G's Bowl swamped Clu:pentry
Engineering, 24-4; Penny Electrics shutout
WalledLake BuildingMaintenance,9-{).

Wedne~day-Ultimate Precision beat
Carpentry r:ngineering, 14-6, William's
Researchdowned StrickerPaint, 15-2.

Thursday-Billy G's beat Stricker, 17-9;
Lawson's Manufaeluringdumped Rex Roto,
18-1; and Copper Mug defeated Imperial,
6·3.

shot. The NorthVille ace blasted out of
the trap to withll1 three feet of the hole
and then sank IllS three,footer for a par
4. Burmeister two-putted to get his par.

On the second hole. a 175-yard
uphill par 3 effort. Burmeister lut his
tee shot pin l11gh. two feet off the
green 35 feet from the hole. Penrod
drove IllS tee shot in line with the pin,
just on the green 15 feet from the hole.

Burmeister chi pped IllS second
shot two mches from the cup and then
tapped it m for IllS par. Penrod sank 1m
IS-footer for hIS thud birdie 111 the

fInal four holes to gain the
champlOnslup.

West Bloomfield fll1lshed the
18-hole round with a 305, followed by
Andover at 314, Northville at 320.
Bnghton at 323, Clarkston at 324,
Mil ford at 350, and Waterford
Ketlenng at 35 I.

The five Northville players and
their scores (only the top four were
us\d In computing the team seorc)
were:

Penrod 74. Ken Neish 80,
Hlohenic 82. Steve Pauli 84. and Andy
Walter 86.

Novi Thinclads Tie
Dundee for ,Fifth

REDWOOD

DAN ~lcGARRY
Takes first in mile at South Lyon

Novi tlunclads went to South
Lyon Thursday and came home tlcd
for fifth place with Dundee in the
Southeastern Conference.

The conference meet, the final
meet of .the season, saw Dan MCGdTrY.
Kirk Rosey', John Davey. Mark Earl
and Pat Boyer take honors.

McGarry's mile of 4 43.4 look
first place agamst such outstanding
competitIon as Chelsea, MIlan and
league leader Saline.

Boyer's long jump of 20'4" took
second place and was termed an
"exceptlonal jump for a freshman" by
NOVlcoach Fred Hanert.

Earl came m fourth in the two
mile clocked at 10 48.3 and Rosey
placed fifth in the mde with 4.59.7.

Davey was a little off his pace with
a fourth place 10.6 in the 100 yard
dash. He has done 10.5.

Tom Boyer reached his greatest
heIght in the 111g11jump at 5'10"

Saline took the meet and first
place m the conference with a score of
55. WIth 28 points 111 the league It
stands m front of MIlan, Chelsea, South
Lyon, Novi and Dundee.

S tate fmalist competition at
Mount Pleasant Saturday, saw Davey
take 3rd in the long jump at 20'7".
Grass Lake and Reading tled the event
at37~

Corr,plete Range of Sizes

5/4)(4
5/4x6
5/4x8
5/4x10
5/4x12

1x6
1)(8
1x10
Any
Length

2x4
2)(6
and
4x4

LOWEST PRICES IN THIS AREA

fNlorthville Free Delivery

lLJumber CO.
SerVing Northville Since 1921
Free Estimates
615 BASELINE - 349,0220
Open 8 to 5 Mond:IYthru·Saturday
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ROAD :iMPROVEMENT-Paving of the deceleration lane on Novi
Road, at Allen Drive (in front of the Convenient shopping center),
was slated to begin early this week follmving installation of drainage
culverts and preparation of the roadbed.

School to Test
Release Time
Continued from Record, Page One
students attending Farmington,
Livonia, Salem and South Lyon
schools, portions of which are included
in the parish territory.

**********
Dennis Levin, a high school math

and science teacher, filed a grievance
asking one and one-half days pay he
lost in March willie visiting his sick
father be reinstated.

He and Northville Education
ASSOCiation President Robert Sharrar
contended the contract did not spell
out that sick days could only be taken
for personal illness.

Spear said the grievance was
untimely since it was formally filed
May 5, more than 15 days after the
alleged grievance occurred. The master
teacher contract specifies the 15 day
limit be observed. Spear also said there
was no grounds for grievance.

Levin, who has been teaching in
the dIstrict since January 26, was
entitled to five days's sick leave and
one and one-half days personal business
leave.

At the time of his father's illness,
Levin had already used one day
personal business leave, it was
explained.

Asked why he thought sick leave

Yale Hoisting
Promotes Ruland

William C. Ruland has been
appointed manager dlstributor sales for
the Yale Hoisting Equipment Division
of Eaton Yale & Towne, Inc., E.S.
Moorhead, manager of marketing has
announced. Headquartered in Detroit,
Ruland will be responsible for sales to
distributors nationally.

Ruland began his career with the
company in 1947 as a sales
correspondent. Two years later he was
appointed hoist sales representative,
Philadelphia, in 1953 he moved to St.
Louis as district sales manager, and in
1957 was named Michigan district
manager. Prior to his recent
appointment Ruland had been midwest
regional sales manager since 1967.

Ruland attended Temple
University and Palmer Business School
and studied at the Jack Lacy Sales
Institute.

Eaton Yale & Towne Inc. designs,
manufactures and markets products
worldwide for trucks, off-highway
vehicles and passenger cars, materials
handling equipment and systems,
industrial power transmission systems,
and locks and builders hardware. The
Company's sales for 1969 were
$1,054,309,000. Record net earnings
of S60,887,000, or S3.46 per common
share, represent a 21 per cent increase
over 1968.

Ruland lives at 48155 Rushwood.

TRAVELING?
by Air, Bus, Steamship or Rail.
Personal Service for Individuals.
Specialists in Group Travel

AS CLOSE AS
YOUR PHONE

Over 40 Years Experience

Member American Society
of Travel Agents

Phillips Travel Service
110 N. Lafayette South Lyon

437-1733

could be used for other than illness of
the person under contract, Levin said
"In the few weeks I was at school, I
saw that sick days were taken for
(illness of) members of the immediate
family and not personal illness."

Sharrar said, in defense of Levin,
that he questioned the "district
wanting a teacher under stress in the
classroom" and said Levin's use of sick
leave was "implied as acceptable in the
contract" and that "other nearby
districts have this policy."

Trustee Stanley Johnston asked
Sharrar to point out where in the
Northville contract this was implied.
Sharrar said "under sick leave, since the
teacher is not capable of teaching."

Levin restated that "teachers
with whom I have talked interpret
sick leave for personal illness and that
of the immediate family."

Spear said he was "concerned that
teachers are abusing our sick leave and
personal business'diIys and co'ncemed
that the Education Association would
come to the defense of Levin."

Levin, when asked by the board
for what reason he had taken personal
business leave, declined to comment.

The board unanimously denied the
petition for reinstatement of lost pay,
with board President Richard Martin
saying, "By using personal business
days for other things, you voluntarily
exposed yourself to this."

**********
In other personnel action, trustees

approved contracts for four teachers
and the resignation of another.

I

Contracts were approved for
Maryanne Bourne, kindergarten teacher
at Amerman; Kathleen Fulton, fourth
grade Main Street; Lucy Janowski, fifth
grade Mam Street; and Janice Stehney,
third grade Amerman.

All are Michigan State University
graduates with degrees in elementary
education except Miss Stehney who
will intern in the district. She attends
Michigan State.

The resignation of MISS Mcrry
Evans, high school English teacher, was
approved. Miss Evans said she wants to
use the time for study.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS,

Northville
Recreation
Plans Told
Continued from Page lO-A

Tennis instruction is offered to
boys and girls 10 or older at the courts
in Cass Benton Park beginning Monday,
June 22 and ending Wednesday, August
5.

"''''***'''*''''''*
There will be three trips to 'the

Detroit Zoo - on June 23, July 8, and
July 21. Reservations may be made at
the Day Camps or by calling the
Recreation Office at 349-0203.

A charge of 35 cents covers the
cost of the chimp show and train rides.
Participants must bring or buy their
own lunches. Trips are limited to 55
persons.

*"'*"''''*'''*'''*
Track and field events for boys and

girls 10 years old or older will be held
each Monday and Wednesday evening
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. and each
Saturday morning from 9 to 11 a.m. at
the Northville High School track. The
program begins Monday, June 15 and
continues through Saturday August 1.

*********
Other events to be held

throughout the summer include nature
hikes in Kensington Metropolitan Park;
turtle races, with prizes given for the
largest, smallest and best decorated
turtles; a pet and doll show; and a
library story hour. Dates and times will
be announced later.

Any inquires about the programs
should be made to recreation director
at 349-0203.

Rotary to Hear
Betty Fran1rel

"Ecology and Land Use" will be
the subject for discussion at next
Tuesday's Northville Rotary Club
luncheon.,

Betty Frankel, a free lance
landscape designer and writer for the
Detroit Free Press and Observer
newspapers, will be the speaker. '

The columnist holds a BS degree in

botany from the University ~f
Michigan, where she also took graduate
work in landscape architecture.

Program Chairman Herman
Moehlman will introduce the speaker.

Swimmers Eye
June 13 Opener

Northville Swim Club announces
that it will open for the 1970 season
June 13.

Again this year Gary Davis will be
club manager. This year's staff includes
Ben Lauber, swim team coach and
instructional director; Elizabeth Kerr,
head life gUard; Stacy Evans, Denise
Sterner, David Wright and Curt Saurer,
water safety instructors; Colleen
Diebert, Ann Thomas and Joe Boland,
life guards. Trisha Lee Davis will handle
desk responsibili ties.

Work bees on recent weekends are
providing a "new look" at the club for
opening-day swimmers. Fresh paint and
a nautical scene brighten the
clubhouse.

Membership Chairman Keith
Wright reports membership sales are
brisk. For additional information call
him at 349-9956. For information on
fmancing a membership call Dave
Biery, 3494173.

ADULTS 1.25

Novi Police Officers
Association

PRESENTS

1st ANNUAL
AMATEUR VARIETY

TALENT SHOW
AT NOVI HIGH SCHOOL

TAFT ROAD BETWEEN 10MILE and 11 MILE ROAD

8:00 P. M.

STUDENTS $1.00

ABSENTEE BALLOTS are now available for the June 8
school district election and may be obtained at the board of
education office daily from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Ballots must be
returned to the polls (board of education office) by 4 p.m.
on June 8. Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. for
voters. Two ballots will be used, a white ballot for candidates
and a buff ballot for the year-round school advisory vote.
Incumbent Stanley Jollnston will have the designation
"realtor," and Timothy Johnson will have the designation
"minister." Martin Rinehart completes the slate for the two
four-year term~. Candidates' response to questions and
biographies will appear in next week's Record.

* * *

TRAVEL
KITS
6.00

and up
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BUS SERVICE is slated to resume - at least temporarily - in
Northville beginning Monday, The Record learned late
Tuesday. Short Way Lines of Toledo has acquired temporary
authorization from the Michigan Public Service Commission
to operate coach lines from Ann Arbor to Pontiac and back
twice daily and seven local city-type bus runs from Northville
to the Seven Mile-Telegra[Jh area. City Manager Frank
Ollendorff indicated that studies with SEMTA (see related
story) will continue, however. Short Way's initial schedule
calls for bus stops in Northville at 7:05 a.m., 8:05, 10:40,
11:40; 2:05 p.m., 3:20. 4:20,~: 15; 6 and 7:10.

Plan Parade
In Northville
On Saturday

Busing Service
Unde'r Study Here

Continued from Record, Page One
Representatives, received late minute
support and was reinstjited in the
House bill. This money should be made
available by July 1, and SEMTA should
be able to use part of it to reinstate
service here, he said.

However, he noted that SEMTA
may first apply for matching funds
from the federal government, and he
wasn't sure if such action would delay
use of money for bus service in the
Northville area.

While the state money is
desperately needed, it is far short of
what SEMT A will need to purchase and
operate aU private bus lines in
Southeastern Michigan - its long-range
goal, he explained.

Although officials are considering
the offer of Great Lakes, it is quite
likely a request also will be made of the
Detroit Street Railway for service, with
the contract - if it is approved - going

to the bus company making the best
offer. .

Presently Great Lakes operates a
bus line extending from Farmington to
Seven Mile Road and Grand River. Farr
said the cost of extending this line to
Northville would be $12 an hour or
8Q.cents per mile "whichever is greater,
less the amounted collected by the
driver through the fare boxes."

Continued from Record, Page One
on Hutton to Main Street. Participants
will march west on Main Street through
the center of town to Wing Street, turn
south to Cady, and then west on Cady
to Northville's oldest
cemetery-Oakwood.

A wreath will be placed, a prayer
read, and a rifle salute conducted in the
cemetery before the parade continues
towards Rural Hill Cemetery by way of
Cady, Rogers, and Fairbrook streets.

The parade will pause briefly on
the cemetery road bridge where a
wreath will be tossed into the water
below as the traditional salute to naval
dead. A prayer will be offered, and
then the parade will move on to the
Veterans Memorial plot for the
concluding services.

Principal speaker for the occasion
will be Ernest Stratychuck, a past
department commander of the YFW. A
rifle salute and taps will signal the end
of the service, and marchers will return
to the American Legion post on
Dunlap Street via Rogers.

At the conclusion of the march,
ice cream, donated by John Carlo,
executive manager of the Northville
Downs, will be given away.
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13 Seek Post
Of Police Chief

Wixom Mayor Gilbert Willis, in the
course of Tuesday night's city council
meeting, announced that interviewing
of candidates for police chief are
expeGted to begin on June 15.

The mayor appointed Larry
Bemish acting chief at the last council
meeting May 12.

Thirteen applications for chiefs
post have been received to date, he
said.
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I LEAF I~ «

~j1 By ROLLY PET ERSON ~~1~
Take a paper thin plot and

coat it with a handful of
Hollywood's most glamorous
people and what do you have?
"Airport," the movie adapted
from the novel by Arthus Hailey
and brought to you in living
color.

The suspense is tied to a
disillusioned and mentally sick
man (Van 'Heflin) with a bomb
who climbs aboard a flight bound
for Rome. Tired of this old
world, he wants to blow the plane
to smitherines over the Atlantic
and leave the insurance for his
struggling wife (Maureen
Stapleton).

That may be the pivotal plot
in this two-hour tour of an
airport and the airline industry,
but it by no means is the only
plot. Indeed, like the lybarinthine
patterns of fli'ght, the sub plots
weave back and forth.

One involves the married
captain (Dean Martin) and the
stewardess (Jacqueline Bisset) he
has impregnated, both of whom

we
sell

,
mortgage
insurance

(nat,;,rally)

are on the Rome flight; one
involve'S the married airport
manager (Burt Lancaster) and his
faithful female assistant (Jean
Seberg); one involves a ground
crew supervisor (George Kennedy)
and his bout with a snow stalled
plane, and one Involves an old,
widowed lady (Helen Hayes) who
makes a pasttime of playing
stowaway.

It's, as I've said, what's to be
expected from a story about an
industry on the move in more
ways than oue. The suspense
doesn't come off, the sub plots,
with one exception, are
unimaginative, and the characters
are as humdrum as a routine
flight to New York.

The exception to the rule is
Helen Hayes, who, no matter
what role she _takes, is a show
unto herself. As Mrs. Quonosett,
the aging stowaway, she brings a
unique character to life in the
most entertaining fashion.

Mrs. Quonosett is a disarming
thief. She makes a practice, or a
science, of getting aboard planes
without a ticket. With telltale
knoWledge of hrr advers~ry.}_,~~.~.
skips about the' country seemg
places she couldn't otherwise
afford to viSIt.

Good public relations are
foremo st in the minds of the
airlines and she capitalizes on it.
Once she's aboard a plane, she's
safe, for airlines are loathe to
putting a helpless old lady off the
plane and thus suffer bad
publicity .
IJ- -===~==========:;:j
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'West Point' Label No Longer
Applies at Liberalized Seminary

"Editor's Note: Following is the
second in a series of three articles
about St. John's Provincial Seminary.

••••••••••
"The West Point of the Catholic

Church."

That label, recalls Reverend
Addison G. Wright, young rector of St.
John's Provincial Seminary near
Northville, was a popular one used
disparagingly a decade ago by students
when describmg the seminary.

Today, a new freedom exists on
campus that says "soldiering for
Christ" doesn't mean spit and polish or.
demeanfug self-denial. Rather, it says
training for Christ's work should be
and is an enjoyable experience.

A decade ago, the seminarian
coming to St. John's could expect
complete isolation from the "outside
world." He ate, studied, slept, and
prayed "by the numbers".

The student who needed to shop
should have done it before arriving. If
he needed medical attention, he
received it at the seminary - not on
the outside. .

On Wednesday afternoons he
could leave the campus by foot - but
only with a group of other seminarians
and then only if he was decked out in a
hot, black robe as a constant reminder
to the public of his apostolic mission.

Public restaurants and movies were
strickly taboo.

Visits by parents were permitted
on Sunday once a month but in a
visitors' room not in the students'
rooms. And because visiting was
mfrequent, often the visiting room was
crowded and young seminarians were
forced (actually, it was welcomed) to
sit outside in their parents' cars.

Washington's birthday was a "free
day" but the seminarian had to report
in at a specified time. "God help the
man who went AWOL," laugm
Reverend Wright, who recalls when
.absepl:9..,or tardinl:.ss was no laughing_
matter.

-'.i A"

The day inside the seminary :was
regimented" too, says the rector. The
seminarian was up at 6 a.m; washing
and dressing in silence, and then at the
signal of a bell 20 minutes later he
marched in silence to the auditorium
where he sat in his assigned chair for
prayer. No one talked. That was
followed by private, silent meditation.

At breakfast he ate in silence, then
for a few minutes following this meal
he could talk, even have a cigarette.
There was no more smoking -
certainly never in the students' rooms
- until following the next meal.

Following class he could take a
10-minute standing break in SIlence
before going to the next class.

He ate his dinner in silence, too,
while two students delivered prepared
sermons.

"A guy could get ulcers pretty
easily," says Reverend Wright.

There was only three places the
student "should ever be found outside
his class" and those were in his room,
the chapel or in the library.

Students could converse at doors
of their rooms at night but from 9.15
to 10:30 p.m. "was the grand silence
and at 10:30 the lights went out and
the student was in the crib,"

Today, students come and go as

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS Opens Wednesday

June 3
8:30 P.M.

• NEW CLUBHOUSE
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PHONE: 1·349·1000

• INFORMAL STUDY - Not unlike any collegian, Terry Kerner of
Ypsilanti combines relaxation with studies in his room at S1. John's
Provincial Seminary where students no longer are under the pressure
of rigid rules and regula tions.

.•. at
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they please. Many own cars. There is
no curfew.

The seminary places the
responsibility of conduct on the
student himself. He is expected to
attend classes and dally Mass "but if he
doesn't show that's his business; It will
be reflected in hIS academic
performance. He's on his own, and how
he prepares for examinatIOn IS hiS
business," says Reverend Wnght.

"A guy's got to learn for himself.
If he's cut off from the world in whIch
he eventually will work, he doesn't
know how to cope with outSIde
sItuations untd after ordination. And
then hIS service to hIS parish is limited
initially because he must begin learning
what he did not learn in the seminary."

Seminarians normally wear habIts
to Mass, but some may choose not to
do so. They wear what they believe is
suitable for the occasIOn.

Visitors, including girls, are
permItted in the seminarians' rooms.
Normally, however, female friends
come with the serrunarian's famdy.
But, on occaSIOn, a young man may
have a single female friend visit him
from a local parish, and it is
conceivable that she may be infatuated
with hIm and the life he has choosen
for himself. If he can cope with that
kmd of situatIOn, he has learned
something tha t can be beneficial to hun
after he becomes a pnest, points out

. Reverend Wright.
I

I Seminarians should and do have
grrl friends just as they have boy
fnends, says the rector. But, he adds.
the term "girl fflend" flleans friendship
as apart. from the common connotatIOn

, ,/
. " ,

, .

SEMINARIAN WALKS ALONG SEMINARY HALLWAY

of dating. "going steauy ," or courtshIp
NeIther a seminarian nor a pnest

should "get up tlght" or feel

uncomfortable 10 the presence of
women, says Reverend Wright. If the
semlOarian is shielded from aU contact
With women, how can he effectively
miOlster to them after ordinatIOn? he
asks.

Today, no one will "lower the
boom" If a seminarian is seen in the
local pizza parlor - even it he's there
Wlt~ a girl.

,
Next week: What kind of

curriculum is offered at St. John's and
how does it differ from that of th~
past.
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ROAD iMPROVEMENT-Paving of the deceleration lane on Novi
Road, at Allen Drive (in front of the Convenient shopping center),
was slated to begin early this week following installation of drainage
culverts and preparation of the roadbed.

School to Test
Release Time
Continued from Record, Page One
students attending Farmington,
Livonia, Salem and South Lyon
schools, portions of which are included
m the parish territory.

**********
Dennis Levin, a high school math

and science teacher, fUed a grievance
asking one and one-half days pay he
lost in March while visiting his sick
father be reinstated.

He and Northville Education
Association President Robert Sharrar
contended the contract did not spell
out that sick days could only be taken
for personal Illness.

Spear said the grievance was
untimely since it was formally filed
May 5, more than 15 days after the
alleged grievance occurred. The master
teacher contract specifies the 15 day
limit be observed. Spear also said there
was no grounds for grievance.

Levin, who has been teaching in
the district since January 26, was
entitled to five days's ,sick leave and
one and one-half days personal business
leave.

At the time of his father's illness,
Levin had already used one day
personal business leave, it was
explained.

Asked why he thought sick leave

Yale Hoisting
Promotes Ruland

William C. Ruland has been
appointed manager distributor sales for
the Yale Hoisting Equipment Division
of Eaton Yale & Towne, Inc., E.S.
Moorhead, manager of marketing has
announced. Headquartered in Detroit,
Ruland will be responsible for sales to
distributors nationally.

Ruland began his ca.reer with the
company in 1947 as a sales
correspondent. Two years later he was
appointed hoist sales representative,
Philadelphia, in 1953 he moved to S1.
Louis as district sales manager, and in
1957 was named Michigan district
manager. Prior to his recent
appointment Ruland had been midwest
regIOnal sales manager since 1967.

Ruland attended Temple
University and Palmer Business School
and studied at the Jack Lacy Sales
Institute.

Eaton Yale & Towne Inc. designs,
manufactures and markets products
worldwide for trucks, off-highway
vehicles and passenger cars, materials
handling equipment and systems,
industrial power transmission systems,
and locks and builders hardware. The
Company's sales for 1969 were
$1,054,309,000. Record net earnings
of $60,887,000, or $3.46 per common
share, represent a 21 per cent increase
over 1968.

Ruland lives at 48155 Rushwood.
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could be used for other than illness of
the person under contract, Levin said
"In the few weeks 1 was at school, 1
saw that sick days were taken for
(illness of) members of the immediate
famJ1y and not personal illness."

Sharrar said, in defense of Levin,
that he questioned the "district
wanting a teacher under stress in the
classroom" and said Levin's use of sick
leave was "implied as acceptable in the
contract" and that "other nearby
districts have this policy."

Trustee Stanley Johnston asked
Sharrar to point out where in the
Northville contract this was implied.
Sharrar said "under sick leave, since the
teacher is not capable of teaching."

Levin restated that "teachers
with whom I have talked interpret
sick leave for personal illness and that
of the inlmediate family."

Spear said he ..yas "concerned that
teachers are abusil}g. our sick ~ave a~d
personal business days and concerrled
that the Education Association would
come to the defense of Levin."

Levin, when asked by the board
for what reason he had taken personal
business leave, declined to comment.

The board unanimously denied the
petition for reinstatement of lost pay,
with board President Richard Martin
saying, "By using personal business
days for other things, you voluntarily
exposed yourself to this."

**********
In other personnel action, trustees

approved contracts for four teachers
and the resignation of another.

f

Contracts were approved for
Maryanne Bourne, kindergarten teacher
at Amerman; Kathleen Fulton, fourth
grade Main Street; Lucy Janowski, fifth
grade Main Street; and Janice Stehney,
third grade Amerman.

All are Michigan State UOIverslty
graduates with degrees in elementary
education except Miss Stehney who
will intern in the distnct. She attends
Michigan State.

The resignation of Miss Merry
Evans, high school English teacher, was
approved. MISSEvans SaId she wants to
use the time for study.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS.

Northville
Recreation
Plans Told
Continued from Page lO·A

Tennis instruction is offered to
boys and girls 10 or older at the courts
in Cass Benton Park beginning Monday,
June 22 and ending Wednesday, August
5. ••••••••••

There will be three trips to the
Detroit Zoo - on June 23, July 8, and
July 21. Reservations may be made at
the Day Camps or by calling the
Recreation Office at 349-0203.

A charge of 35 cents covers the
cost of the chimp show and train rides.
Participants must bring or buy their
own lunches. Trips are limited to 55
persons.

••*.**.***
Track and field events for boys and

girls 10 years old or older will be held
each Monday and Wednesday evening
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. and each
Saturday morning from 9 to 11 a.m. at
the Northville High School track. The
program begins Monday, June 15 and
continues through Saturday August 1.

***.*****
Other events to be held

throughout the summer include nature
hikes in Kensington Metropolitan Park;
turtle races, with prizes given for the
largest, smallest and best decorated
turtles; a pet and doll show; and a
library story hour. Dates and times will
be announced later.

Any inquires about the programs
should be made to recreation director
at 349-D203.

Rotary to Hear
Betty Frankel

"Ecology and Land Use" will be
the subject for discussion at next
Tuesday's Northville Rotary Club
luncheon.,

Be t ty Frankel, a free lance
landscape designer and writer for the
Detroit Free Press and Observer
newspapers, will be the speaker. '

The colunmist holds a BS degree in

botany •from the UnIversity' bf
Michigan, where she also took graduate
work in landscape architecture.

Program Chairman Herman
Moehlman wIll mtroduce the speaker.

Swimmers Eye
June 13 Opener

Northville Swim Club announces
that it will open for the 1970 season
June 13.

Again this year Gary Davis will be
club manager. This year's staff includes
Ben Lauber. swim team coach and
instructional director; Elizabeth Kerr,
head life gUard; Stacy Evans, Denise
Sterner, David Wright and Curt Saurer,
water safety instructors; Colleen
Diebert, Ann Thomas and Joe Boland,
life guards. Trisha Lee Davis will handle
desk responsibilities.

Work bees on recent weekends are
providing a "new look" at the club for
opening-day swimmers. Fresh paint and
a nautical scene brighten the
clubhouse. .

Membership Chairman Keith
Wright reports membership sales are
brisk. For additional information call
him at 349-9956. For information on
fmancing a membership call Dave
Biery, 3494173.

ADULTS 1.25 STUDENTS $1.00
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ABSENTEE BALLOTS are now available for the June 8
school district election and may be obtained at the board of
education office daily from 8 a.m, to 5 p.m. Ballots must be
returned to the polls (board of education office) by 4 p.m.
on June 8. Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. for
voters. Two ballots will be used, a white ballot for candidates
and a buff ballot for the year-round school advisory vote.
Incumbent Stanley Johnston will have the designation
"realtor," and Timothy Johnson will have the designation
"minister." Martin Rinehart completes the slate for the two
four-year terms. Candidates' response to questions and
biographies will' appear in next week's Record.

* * *
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BUS SERVICE is slated to resume - at least temporarily - in
Northville beginning Monday, The Record learned late
Tuesday. Short Way Lines of Toledo has acquired temporary
authorization from the Michigan Public Service Commission
to operate coach lines from Ann Arbor to Pontiac and back
twice daily and seven local city·type bus runs from Northville
to the Seven Mile-Telegraph area. City Manager Frank
Ollendorff indicated that studies with SEMTA (see related
story) will continue, however. Short Way's initial schedule
calls for bus stops in Northville at 7:05 a.m., 8:05, 10:40,
11:40; 2:05 p.m., 3:20,4:20,5:15; 6 and 7:10.

Plan Parade
In Northville
On Saturday

Busing Service
Unde'r Study Here
Continued from Record, Page One
Representatives, received late minute
support and was reinst>lted in the
House bill. This money should be made
available by July 1, and SEMTA should
be able to use part of it to reinstate
service here, he said.

However, he noted that SEMTA
may first apply for matching funds
from the federal government, and he
wasn't sure if such action would delay
use of money for bus service in the
Northville area.

While the s ta t e money is
desperately needed, it is far short of
what SEMTA will need to purchase and
operate all private bus lines in
Southeastern Michigan - its long-range
goal, he explained.

Although officials are considering
the offer of Great Lakes, it is quite
likely a request also will be made of the
Detroit Street Railway for service, with
the contract - if it is approved - going

to the bus company making the best
offer.

Presently Great Lakes operates a
bus line extending from Farmington to
Seven Mile Road and Grand River. Farr
said the cost of extending this line to
Northville would be S 12 an hour or
80-<:ents per mile "whichever is greater,
less the amounted collected by the
driver through the fare boxes."

Continued from Record. Page One
on Hutton to Main Street. Participants
will march west on Main Street through
the center of town to Wing Street, turn
south to Cady, and then west on Cady
to Northville's oldest
cemetery-Oakwood.

A wreath will be placed, a prayer
read, and a rifle salute conducted in the
cemetery before the parade continues
towards Rural Hill Cemetery by way of
Cady, Rogers, and Fairbrook streets.

The parade will pause briefly on
the cemetery road bridge where a
wreath will be tossed into the water
below as the traditional salute to naval
dead. A prayer wiIl be offered, and
then the parade wiIl move on to the
Veterans Memorial plot for the
concluding services.

Principal speaker for the occasion
will be Ernest Stratychuck, a past
department commander of the VFW. A
rifle salute and taps will signal the end
of the service, and marchers will return
to the American Legion post on
Dunlap Street via Rogers.

At the conclusion of the march,
ice cream, donated by John Carlo,-
executive manager of the Northville
Downs, will be given away.

13 Seek Post
Of Police Chief '.'
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Wixom Mayor Gilbert Willis, in the
course of Tuesday night's city council
meeting, announced that interviewing
of candidates for police chief are
expeGted to begin on June 15.

The mayor appointed Larry
Bemish acting chief at the last council
meeting May 12.

Thirteen applications for chiefs
post have been received to date, he
said.
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Take a paper thin plot and
coat it with a handful of
Hollywood's most glamorous
people and what do you have?
"Airport;' the movie adapted
from the novel by Arthus Hailey
and brought to you in living
color.

The suspense is tied to a
disillusioned and mentally sick
man (Van 'Heflin) with a bomb
who climbs aboard a flight bound
for Rome, Tired of this old
world, he wants to blow the plane
to smitherines over the Atlantic
and leave the insurance for his
struggling wife (Maureen
Stapleton).

That may be the pivotal plot
in this two-hour tour of an
airport and the airline industry,
but it by no means is the only
plot. Indeed, like the Iybarinthine
patterns of flight, the sub plots
weave back and forth.

One involves the married
cilptain (Dean Martin) and the
stewardess (J acq ueline Bisset) he
has impregnated, both of whom

we
sell

mortgage
insurance

(not,;,rolly)

are on the Rome flight; one
involve'l> the married airport
manager (Burt Lancaster) and his
faithful female assistant (Jean
Seberg), one involves a ground
crew supervisor (George Kennedy)
and his bout with a snow stalled
plane, and one involves an old,
widowed lady (Helen Hayes) who
makes a pasttime of playing
stowaway.

It's, as I've said, what's to be
expected from a story about an
industry on the move in more
ways than one. The suspense
doesn't come off, the sub plots,
with one exception, are
unimaginative, and the characters
are as humdrum as a routine
flight to New York.

The exception to the rule is
Helen Hayes, who, no matter
what role she _takes, is a show
unto herself. As Mrs. Quonosett,
the aging stowaway, she brings a
unique character to life in the
most entertaining fashion.

Mrs. Quonosett is a disarming
thief. She makes a practice, or a
science, of getting aboard planes
wi thout a ticket. With telltale
knowledge of h~r advers,ary dl;1~,_
skips about the' country seeing
places she couldn't otherwIse
afford to ViSIt,

Good public relations are
fore'inost in the minds of the
airlines and she capitalizes on it.
Once she's aboard a plane, she's
safe, for airlines are loathe to
putting a helpless old lady off the
plane and thus suffer bad
publicity.

r=r'===:=::::==::::::=::====:;I"
! COME IN NOW-FOR I
i A BIG SELECTION OF
\i SPRING & SUMMER

i Fabrics
I

I

i
I
I

146 E, Main-Northville 349-1910
Open tit 9 -Mon. & Fri.

Not to mention 1127
other kinds (roughly).
Just about everything

you need. Call
Larry B. Lyles or your
Farm Bureau Insurance

,...---------::-t agent.

{jJffi
I

McCALL-SlrvlPLlCITY
BUTTERICK & VOGUE

~pinninB
~~~el

LARGEST FABRIC SHOP IN
THE SUBURBAN AREA

LARRY 8. LYLES
---- 10130 Pheasant Lake Dr.

South Lyon
313- 437,0465
517-546-4920

FARM BUREAU ~,

INSURANCE .IJ::I?
GROUP ~_

Farm Bureau Mutural-Farm Bureau Life·
Community Service, LANSING

they please. Many own cars. There is
no curfew.

'West Point' Label No Longer
Applies at Liberalized Seminary

The seminary places the
responsibility of conduct on the
student himself. He is expected to
attend classes and dally Mass "but If he
doesn't show that's his business; it will
be reflected in his academic
performance. He's on his own, and how
he prepares for examination IS hiS
business," says Reverend Wnght.

"A guy's got to learn for lllmself.
If he's cut off from the world in which
he eventually will work, he doesn't
know how to cope with outside
sltuaUons untl1 after ord1OatlOn. And
then his service to his parIsh is lmuted
mitially because he must begin learning
what he did not learn 10 the semmary."

Seminarians normally wear habits
to Mass, but some may choose not to
do so. They wear what they believe is
suitable for the occasIOn.

Visitors, including girls, are
permitted in the seminarians' rooms.
Normally, however, female friends
come with the senunanan's family.
But, on occasion, a young man may
have a single female fnend vi~it him
from a local pansh, and It is
conceivable that she may be infatuated
With him and the life he has choosen
for himself. If he can cope with that
kind of situation, he has learned
something that can be beneficial to him
after he becomes a priest, points out

: Reverend Wright
I

Seminanans should and do have
girl friends just as they have boy
f!lends, says the rector. But, he adds,
the term "girl fnend" means fnendshIp
as apart from the comm~n connotation

SDIINARIAN WALKS ALONG SEMINARY HALLWAY

of datIng. "gomg steady," or courtshIp
Neither a seminanan nor a pnest

should "get up tIght" or reel

uncomfortable in the presence of
women, says Reverend Wright. If the
seminarian is sluelded from all contact
with women, how can he effectively
numster to them after ordination? he
asks.

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS Opens Wednesday

June' 3
8:30 P.M.

Editor's Note: Following is the
second in a series of three articles
about St. John's Provincial Seminary.

••••••••••
"The West Point of the Catholic

Church."

Tha t label, recalls Reverend
Addison G. Wright, young rector of St.
John's Provincial Seminary near
Northville, was a popular one used
disparagingly a decade ago by students
when describing the seminary.

Today. a new freedom exists on
campus that says "soldiering for
Christ" doesn't mean spit and polish or
demearuhg self-denial. Rather, it says
training for Christ's work should, be
and is an enjoyable experience.

A decade ago, the seminarian
coming to St. John's could expect
complete isolation from the "outside
world." He ate, studied, slept, and
prayed "by the numbers".

The student who needed to shop
should have done it before arriving. If
he needed medrcal attention, he
received it at the seminary - not on
the outside. .

On Wednesday afternoons he
could leave the campus by foot - but
only with a group of other seminarians
and then only if he was decked out in a
hot, black robe as a constant reminder
to the public of his apostolic mission.

PublIc restaurants and movies were
strickly taboo.

Visits by parents were permitted
on Sunday once a month but in a
visitors' room not in the students'
rooms. And because visiting was
infrequent, often the visiting room was
crowded and young seminarians were
forced (actually, it was welcomed) to
sit outslde in their parents' cars.

Washington's birthday was a "free
day" but the seminarian had to report
in at a specified time. "God help the
man who went AWOL," laugru;
Reverend Wright, who recalls when
.absel1l;1\_or tard,inf<SSwas no laughing
matter.

"'I' 0'1

The day inside the seminary was
regimented" too, says the rector. The
seminarian was up at 6 a.m: washing
and dressing in silence, and then at the
signal of a bell 20 minutes later he
marched in silence to the auditorium
where he sat in his assigned chair for
prayer. No one talked. That was
followed by private, silent meditation.

At breakfast he ate in silence, then
for a few mmutes following this meal
he could talk, even have a cigarette.
There was no more smoking -
certainly never in the students' rooms
- until following the next meal.

Following class he could take a
10-minute standing break in silence
before going to the next class,

He ate his dinner in silence, too,
while two students delivered prepared
sermons.

"A guy could get ulcers pretty
easily," says Reverend Wright.

There was only three places the
student "should ever be found outside
his class" and those were in his room,
the chapel or in the library.

Students could converse at doors
of their rooms at night but from 9:15
to 10:30 p.m. "was the grand silence
and at 10,30 the lights went out and
the student was in the crib."

Today, students come and go as

Today. no one will "lower the
boom" if a seminanan is seen in the
local pIzza parlor - even it he's there
Wlt~ a girl.

,
Next week; What kind of

curriculum is offered at St. John's and'
how does it differ from that of th~
past.

It NEW CLUBHOUSE
FOR RESERVATIONS
PHONE: 1-349-1000

•

, INFORMAL STUDY - Not unlike any collegian, Terry Kerner of
Ypsilanti combines relaxation with studies in his room at St. John's
Provincial Seminary where students no longer are under the pressure
ofrigid rules and regulations.

IEW!
CUWGAN
"KING
SIZE"

SERVICE

%
DAILY
INTEREST
ON
PASSBOOK
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Call to arrange for
Installation

. , ,at
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR HIGH
EARNING CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS,

MORE
SO" WATER
FOR~
MONEY!

425 ::.

7t1'6t :federal Savingd
Livin~ton County's Only Savin~ & Loan Association

OFFICES.IN: Howell- Brighton - South Lyon

1376 S. Main Plymouth
Evenlng$

455·01"5 HawaII 546·2542

Telephone Bills now accepted for payment
at the Bnghton office only. l. W. Ottenhoff
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I 3-Real Estate11-Card of Thanks

Model· 13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft, Detroit
DETROIT -BR 3.Q223

SOUTHLYON437-6167

I greatly appreciated all those
who remhmbered me with cardS,
flowers and plants while I was
hospitalized at the McPherson
Community Health Center.

Raymond Bullard
H22

Dear Addy
How can I save money on school
construction under the year
round schools If on the last bond
Issue they told me it would not
raise taxes and yet the addltl onal
recreallon money to support
Indoor winter recreation win
probably Increase .my city and
township taxes.

We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors 10r lhelr thoughtfulness
during our bereavement. Special
thanks to the Northville Rescue
Squad and the Reverend Boerger.
-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Behrman
and family

QuestIoning
Dear Questlnnlng
VOTE NO! on advisory ballot
June Bth unlessyou knowl

HASENAU
BUILDERS

13-Real Estate
BY OWNER, Broghton Area. 3
bLtrm Ranch, 2'1, car garage,
fenced corner rot, many extras.
$19,900, Equity down, assume
5'1.% morlage, payments $91. a
mo, total $5. showing fee. By
appt; only. 22g·6956 after 5:30.

A·8

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

We Have Mortgage Money
37 years building experience

3 BEDROOM brick ranch.
Carpeted IIving'famlly room with
fireplace, 1~, baths, full basement,
rec room, 2 car garage, beautiful
yard. Assume 6'1.% mortgage -
$38,500. 349·4090

NORTHVILLE

Have nice building lot in Northville Hills. 1.75 acres.

937 Jeffery St. - Nice 4 bedroom with family room and
fireplace. 1Y:z baths, nice carpeting, disposal, oven, range.
Home in mint condition. 2 car garage with floored attic.
Power humidifier, basement. $39,500

46280 W. MaIO St. - Beautifully located 2-bedroom
house in Hillcrest Manor. Pine-paneled hall and fireplace.
Screened porch. Large wooded lot. Excellent
landscaping $35,900.

~..-
J~..•t,

NORTHVILLE
435. -Welch .::.:(lrfifriediater. o'ccupancy'· - ,4 oedroom'
colonial, ~y, 6ilffisj'irreplaqif, family 'roorn~:'k\tchen has
blIilt ins. Basom·ent and 2 car gara'ge. $38,900 .

7 Acres Prrme Property on Sheldon Road- Lots of Woods
24.900

NO RTHVI LLE ESTATES
46923 Grasmere - This 4 bedroom Colonial, w/2Y:.
baths, family room w/fireplace and only 2 years old
would cost much more to duplicate with todays building
costs. Has full basement and Y:z acre lot. Only $48,900.

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
21237 Summerside - A lovely 4 bedroom colonial with
formal dining rpom. 2 fireplaces, family room, good
carpeting, excellent landscaping, 2 car attached garage,
many other fine features. $49,500.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
18715 Sheldon Road - 3 acres of beauty and privacy
surrounds this custom built 3 bedroom ranch home in
excellent area. Has family room - 3 fireplaces - wet
plaster - full basement. 1% baths wlshower in basement.
2% car attached garage. Large screened porch. Plenty of
room in 30x60 building for housing your horse. a couple
of boats, trailer or camper, tractor or mower. $59,900.

NOVI,
24460 Millstream- 3 bedroom brick ranch with
fireplace in living room. Covered patio, outdoor
barbecue, city water and sewer· has separate well for
lawn spnnkling· nicely landscaped lot - Home in good
condition $25,750.

Investment property
SOUTH LYON

228 E. Lake street. 3 family income brick construction
very good condition 5370 per month Income. $26.900.

~•
NORTHVILLE REALTY

i ~ Kay Keegan
J Patricia Herter
C

Try Our NewComputerized
MULTIPLELISTING SERVICES

For Better Results

Rose Marie Moulds
Lee Zenoniani

Anne Lang Jack Slotnick

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office

Buying or Selling-Qur Experience
Is Your Protection

160E.MainSt. Phone 349-1515

IRISH HI LLS, BEAUTIFUL WAMPLERS LAKE, 4 B.R,
LAKEFRONT cottage, 1% baths, large sandy beach lot,
garage, with some furniture and boat. $25,000.

lWO NICE YEAR AROUND homes on 1 acre
Woodland lakefront lot, one ranch home like new with 2
B.R. and extra quality features include fireplace, full
basement, garage, both for $42,000. $5,000 convenient
terms,

TRI·LEVEL 3 bedrooms, large family room with
fireplace, 2 baths, 2 car garage, carpeted, large scenic site

LANDSCAPED ORE LAKEFRONT lot, excellent
beach, nice area. $7,000.

1 ACRE on Rldge Road between
6 & 7 Mlle. Landscaped,
349·0463

Bl- LEVEL COLONIAL
417 Lyon Ct. Two year
old 3 bedroom brick with
modern kitchen. Country
living with city
,conveniences, attached
garage, fenced 'and nicely
landscaped. Good
assumption $27,900.
QUAST REAL ESTATE

23828 W. 7 Mile
537·0080

, ,

'M NO,VI

A9

NORTHVILLE
45850 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Custom built home with 2
bedrooms and den, 30x15
finished rec. room, 2 car
built·in garage, on 1.25
acres, fruit trees, grape
vines, nice view. $48',500.
340 N. Center Northville

3494030

Hey, Mabel - Do you really
think the teachers will work a
third more on the year round
school program without at least a
third more salary? 00 you reallY
think that our operating cost per
pup,l wlll stay the same. VOTE
NO - June Bth.

IN HOWELL ,- 4 bedroom, 11f2
baths, formal dinIng room, large
kitchen, walk In closels,
carpetlJl9. alum siding, 2 car
garage, $2B,000 1-517-546-4424
or 517·546-5453

4.7 acres with 2 or 3 bedroom brick home, fireplace,
with carpeting, screened patio. 1 car garage in basement.
Price to sell at $30,000.00

1 acre In country with fru it trees $4',000.00.

NORTHVILLE
Unique three story historjc home at 109 North Rogers.
Built in 1877, th is home has been completely restored.
Three large bedrooms. Formal dining room. Front parlor
with bay window. Third floor bedroom 25' x 24' with
gas log fireplace. All bedrooms have large closets.
Carpeting in every room ex<:ept kitchen. Full basement.
Unusuai terraced deck patio. $44,900. Land contract
with $12,000 down.

Colonial quad-level on half acre lot at 21715 ~~thlone.
Five bedrooms with large closets. Three full baths.
Family room with natural fireplace. Panelled den. Rec:
room. Kitchen with dinette. Built-Jn range, oven!
dishwasher, and disposal. First floor laundry. Carpeting
throughl'lut. Basement. Two car attached garage.
$65,900.

\ '
Victorian style home built at the turn of the century.
Living room 12' x 28' with bay window. Front parlor

,wj~r, i'firfPl~~tt.:;<1i?f~e; ~~drooms with large closets.
, Carpeting through 'out;, I~ull basement. $35,000. Will

take land contract with ~5,000 down. '.J I ' l.t~
t' p

Immediate occu/?ancy on this attractive trHeyel locatep
on 218 South Ely Drive. Three bedrooms, 2% baths.
Natural fireplace in living room. Family room on lower I

level with fireplace. Corner lot. Within three blocks to all
public schools. S38,50'0. 6 percent land contract available
with good down payment.

At 800 West Main Street, A two bedroom ranch style
home with a 15 x 15 kitchen that has all the built ins.
Living room 13 x 24. Radiant heat. Air condo Gas Heat.
lOx 23 screened and glassed in porch. Best location. Lot
100 x 207. $38,000,

Ridge Road south of Seven Mile. Sixteen acres with
good frontage. Well proportioned parcel. (825' x 866')
$33,000. Land contract terms.
BUILOING SITE: Located on West Main Street in the
City of Northville just % block west of Rogers Street.
Property size is 90 x 380 feet. ThiS is a fine residential
area with all utilities and within walking distance of
Schools and Shopping, $13,500.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Hardware at 107 North Center Street, Northville. Total
sq. ft. floor space 2,275. Established for 25 years.
S59,OOO. Land contract terms.

Restaurant at 126 East Main, Northville. Total sq. ft.
floor space 570, Established for 20 years. EXLelient buy
for cash.

Bowling Alley located at 23200 Pontiac Trail in South
Lyon, Eight lanes (all auto.) on first floor & three
finished offices on second floor. Also space on second
floor to finish off three more offices. Building in
excellent condition. 285 feet of frontage and 200 feet
deep. This is a very good business in a growing area.
S65,OOO down, bal. on land contract.

BRIGHTON
,\.,

_ Large lake lot with 220' frontage on Fonda Lake.
$9,800. Land contract terms.

349-3470

125 E. MAIN ST.

349-0157

NORTHVI LLE, MICH.

FHA
Financing

, Availab~e
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
MORTGAGE CORP.

9984 E. GRAND RIVER.

BRIGHTON, MICH Ph. 227-7032

I
I"
I

NORTHVILLE - Open Sunday 2-5 P.M.• 49007 W.
Seven Mile Rd , between Beck & Ridge Rds., 3 bedrms
natural fireplace, 2 car garage, 5 acres with fruit trees &
berries. Available on Land Contract $40,000.00.

PRESTIGE HOME SITE - Northville Township, 2.28
~!;r~~·witha quiet p0,flp"beautiful setting for your dre~m.

home:$14',900~oo.b : ' ,':.1·,.' I "ill
.-,- .- ... -- ........ ~ ,""' ..... ~ -- l,. ... - ~ • ',I I J '
.. I t .. I '""1

"·2.., FAMI LY INCOME - in the heart of town, 2 bedrms
each unit, excellent rentals, Available on Land Contract.
519,900.00.

ACREAGE .. Great for horses 26 acres on Eight Mile
Rd., 2 barns on property. $35,000.00.

Hartford
Residential Commercial

,
3 bedroom, brick ranch on 3/4 acre lot, fireplace, family
room. 2 full baths, full basement, extra large 2 car
garage.

3 b~droom, older home in South Lyon. Good condition, '
extra lots available. Price to sell.

Corner 7 Mile & Pontiac Trail

Phone 437-2111 437-6344

349-1210

NORTHVILLE
4 bedrooms - 2 baths - Garage - Nice Lot - Full

dining Rooms - Almost new carpeting - It is great for a
large family S26,500.

100 x 260 foot vacant lot - one nice road in
Township - area of fine homes - Perk Test O.K. - Ideal
for walk-out basement type home. This Y:z acre piece is a
BUY at $4,500.

We have a very nice home - 2 story brick and
aluminum Colonial in fine location - 3 bedrooms -
carpeted throughout $34,900.

NOVI
Here is a real nice brick ranch on 1Y:z acre plot in

one of Novi's best living areas - 2 car attached garage -
3 bedrooms - 1% baths - too many good features to
tell you - Let us show this immaculate home today at
$43.000.

A 3 bedroom split level home On nice lot - reduced
last week to $24,500 as owner must sell. land Contract
Terms: ...

By all odds this custom built home has more good
features than any other we have had in the price range of
$62,500. It has 2500 feet of living area. 8 rooms. 4
bedrooms and is in one of Novi's finest estate areas.

J. L. HUDSON REAL ESTATE CO.
Northville, Michigan

135 W. Main St. Phone 349-4433

J. R. Hayner
Insurance & ReaL Estate

I'

408 West
Main Street
BRIGHTON

Est. 1922

Detroiters Call WOodward 3-1480

Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment.
AC-7-2271
AC·9·7841

5 bd. older farmhouse, good condition. 15 acres anci~;
buildings, excellent area. Near 1·96 $60,000.

FARMINGTON AREA

3 br. brick and aluminum ranch with attached garage,.~
basement, 4 lots, 2 completely fenced, near school~
826.500,

LOTS AND ACREAGE '.
• ,3 bedroom,-hous: near W~lt..m0re Lake $17,500. tJlrll1~.::'

\ ii t-. ~ .11;... 1!1'4.t·~:;~~~', \.i ....: {-.~'i,f .~ .... 4 ~.t..'i ~;;;;
Sharp 3 Bedroom ranch in Woodside Acres: Family room''}
with fire place excellent cond: 1Y:z car attached garage ..
Near school, not a thru st. $29,900. Terms.
3 bedroom ranch on large corner Jot in Woodsjde Acres. '.
2 car attached garage. Nicely landscaped, picket fenced
back yard $27,500.

1 lot in city With sewer and water $2,500.

2 acres on Pontiac Trail that will perk. On land contract
$6.500. 25% down.

J. l. HUDSON REAL ESTATE
601 S. Lafayette St.

South Lyon
437-2443 or 437-7184

Tony Sparks - Sam Bailo - Doris Bailo

ALTONE REALTY CO.

~'I
'.

-I
* Com p lete Rea I Estate S erv ice ...

LISTI NGS-APPRAISALS-MANAGEMENT
INVESTMENT SERVICE BY REALTRON

WINANS LAKE
Intere~ted in tradition - GOVENOR WINANS home - 4
bedrooms - 2% car garage - History plus modern
conveniences.

Executive low maintenance new 3 bedroom· all electric
medallion home - deluxe features - with special extras
i.e. 2 % garage with fiber glass doors.
SCHOOL LAKE
Recently remodeled 2 bedroom home - attached garage -
Lake frontage.
BYRON AREA
60 acre farm· 3 bedroom house - barn - 37 tillable acres
- 10 acres timber.
BRIGHTON TWP
39 Acre Farm with house and barn - an investment

opportunity.
WOODLAND LAKE
Mobil~ home on 75'x 120' lot - 2 bedrooms - 1% baths -
2% car garage - storm shelter· Lake privildges.
ALSO'FEATURING
Lake Lots - Resort Homes - Will arrange construction on
your lot - Multiple plans available.

I,
I

: t
I'

Charles K. Bradskey - REALTOR ., G.R.1.

~ 1044 E, G",d R;"", B?;ghto, ~

~~~~~~ 229-2976 •

J

d
I

,<
I~

!

over looking lake. $39,500. A·1 condition, near
Brighton.

2 ACRES, 3 B.R. COUNTRY home, family room, 1Y..
mile off x-way., paved road, $20.000. $3,500 down.

I

i

:I
VERY CLOSE TO BRIGHTON, 2 B.R. brick veneer
ranch, garage, perfect condition, nicely landscaped,
fenced yard, carpeting and drapes included, extra nice
neighborhood, low taxes, $27,200, Terms.
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'!3-fleal Estate~"""--- -ll. 13-Real Estate ] (3-Real EstateMary Walter Real Estate
THREE B.R., Lake Priv. Like new. Brick & Alum. In
HOWELL on extra large lot. "See Through" fireplace
from D.R to L.R. Bright & convenient kitchen. Lots of
cupboard & storage space. 1% baths. Family room in
basement. Outside gas grill on patio with "walk-out"
from L.R. Attached garage.537,500.00 FHA TERMS.

FORTY ACRE FARM - good set·up for horse lovers. 8
room, 2 story home. Large enclosed porch. Large barn,
small spring fed pond. % mile of good road frontage.
Close to Brighton. $65,000.00.

FOUR B R. Home with Fonda Lake Privileges
Aluminum siding. Fireplace, 2 full baths. Gas furnace.
Large convenient kitchen. Utility room on 1st floor
20'x24' family room paneled & open beam ceiling.
$28,000.00.

7421 Dexter-Pinckney Road
Dexter, Michigan 48130

Phone: 426-8188

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '70

3 BR home on 9 acres, 60' x 20' barn. Ideal for horses.

3 BR home in So. Lyon. Full basement,large kitchen.

2 Co·op apts on Lake Angela.

3 excellent lots on Woodland Dr. 130' x 135'

For rent 2 BR flat, heated. $150.00 per mo. plus
security deposit.

C. H. LETZRING
437 -0494 437 -1531

13-Real Estate
HEY CHARLIE
If my neighborhood draws one of
the two winter vacallon periods
how much will my house decrease
In value, and what's the chance of
seiling Itl It seems I might lose
more money than I'd ever gain on
holding bonded millage dOwn!

FOR SALE by owner. 4 bedroom
trHevel, family room. Ilreplace,
attached 21f, car garage. Vacant
June 15. $33.500 - 229'8376
Brighton.

A8 I
BY OWNER. Home In Northville.
Custom built quad·level.
Baseboard heat, 2'/, baths, on 1 i
acre. Completely private. Call I
349·1753.

OLDER two story, 3 bedroom.
439 Yerkes, Northville. Open
Sunday 2 to 6, $16,500.
453'9363

TEN ACRES of high, gently rolling ground near
Brighton. Small spring fed pond & some trees. Excellent
locatIOn for country home site. S13,000 00.

"THE SARATOGA"
$17,900STOCKBRIDGE·GREGORY AREA

80 acresvacant, rolling with 2 streams,$32,500.
80 acres, 3 bedroom farm home, new pole barn, 2

corn cribs, other farm buildings, 73 acres, tillable on
state highway, $55,000.

Almost new, 2 bedroom home on 4 acres,
completely finished, including breezeway and 2 car
garageon state highway, $30,000.

Large 5 bedroom farm home on 5 acres, newly
remodeled on paved highway, $35,000.

Older farm home on 2 acres, a real bargain at
515,000 on paved road.
AI Diefenthaler, Salesman .
Pat Patterson, Salesman ., .
North Lake Branch Office ,.

COMPLETE
ON YOUR LOT

THE SARATOGA
3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40
It. wide, fUll bsmt., over 1000
sq. It., ceramic tile, 20' living
rm. Will build wrthln 50 miles
01 Detroit. Model and ofllce at
23623 6 Mile Rd. 2 blockS
East of Telegraph.

121 E. LAKE ST, - SOUTH LYON

Evenings - Herb Weiss- 437·6106

WORK IN THE DETROIT AREA
Live in this new 4 bedroom tri·level in the New Hudson
area. Convenient to 1·96 XWay. About a 3D minute
dnve to the City. Lv. room, formal dn. room, attractive
kitchen, 1% tile bath, large rec. room with Franklin
Stove. House comple'tely carpeted. Buyer's choice of
color. 2-car attached garage with Plexiglass doors.
Combination storms and screens.% acre lot graded and
seeded.Crushed stone driv~. All you haveto do is move
into this attractive home. 534,500.

ED FITZGERALD
Complete Real Estate Service

PONTIAC TRAIL AND TERRITORIAL ROAD
Phones437-2850 - 665·3146

/~enC£ Ut!cA.U~
Real Estate & Insurance

9909 Grand River AC 9-6158 Brighton

C & L HOMES517851·8495
313475·7660
313475·8603 KE-7·3640 - KE-7-2699

ISLAND LAKE PRIVILEGES 2 very clean 2 bedroom
cottages to be sold as one. Both have screened in front
porches. Just $13,400. for both. Terms available.
LHP7010
32 ACRES with small lake. Between Brighton and
Howell. 528,000. VA 6947
6 ACRES with ShiawasseeRiver running through. Nice
high building site overlooking river. 58,900. Easyterms
VA 6696
7 WATER FRONT LOTS. 1 acre. Beautiful wooded and
gently rising off river. Controlled water level. $2,350. to
$2,950. VL 6619
ORCHARD RIDGE SUB. - 2 adjoining vacant lots, each
has 66 ft. frontage, Just $7,800. VCO 6948
EXCELLENT commercial property in the heart of
South Lyon. Main 4 corners. VBU 6794.
3 BEDROOM RANCH on 1 acre. City of South Lyon.
FuII basement 1% car garage Near the center of town
and shopping area. Owner must sell. Exceptionally good
buy. Taking offers. SL 6573.

SOUTH LYON
Evenings By Appointment

313·437·1729

SOUTH LYON
13300W. 10 Mile

Older home on nice corner
lot, 4 bedrooms, $17,900.

304 E. Liberty
5 bedroom home for the
large family, $29,900.

-[ .......]-~ 3Jb "counTY?

~

-..-_-"," _1__,
~-"~e/ scwr~

'. .
42 ACRES, N.E. of
Howell. Will sell on land
contract. 68.138

LARGE BUILDING site
near Howell. Full price
$3,000. 59·139

4 B.R. BI·LEVEL in
Howell, nearly new, 2 Cflr
garage, lot in new sub.
priced to sell. 9·77

SALES, P,J>PRAISALS, RENTALS
3477 Grand RIver Howell

1-517-546-3120

Pleasecall these numbers E Willis K. Maydock Rene De Corte
after 5.00 P.M. 437·9491 229.6752 517·546·1024

AVAILABLE ON • ALL OUR LISTINGS
PRIVATE OR INSTITUTIONAL FINANCI~G

FOR
SALE

Vacation the year 'round!
and barn - oil heat - Full
basementonly $35,000.

55·135
NEAR FOWLERVILLE-
119 acres with 2 dwellings
- 3 Bdrm. Brick ranch,
large kit. w/dining area,
family room w/fireplace,
1% baths, 2 car att. garage
2nd dwelling 3 br. frame,
New kitchen, sun room,
basement w/gas heat,
utility room. 36 x 64 barn,
excellent condo 4 miles
from X way. 52·134

FOR INVESTMENT PROPERTY

BRIGHTON AREA
3 BEDROOM ranch,
walkout basement,
basement garage, rec.
room, private easement to
lake $28,500. 7·75

HOWELL AREA
2 Family dwelling on 36
acres. Living room,
k itch en, bath and 3
bedroom in each apt. Land
rolling with some trees. Oil
heat, immediate

.possession,terms. 58·138

3 BEDROOM Ranch home
North of Brighton, 2 car
garage, large lot, easement
to Long Lake. Full price
$23,500. FHA Terms. 10·78

HOME AND LARGE lot
N.W. of Howell, 6 rooms,
full bath, basement with
setup, for washer and
dryer, gasfurnace, shallow
well. Full price $14,900.
FHA Terms. 5·74

CARAVAL HOUSE
Ideal commercial property for office or restaurant.
6,000 sq. feet of paved parking area. Priced for quick
sale to sett \e estate.

L. H. CRANDALL REALTY

Phone

517 - 546-0906

Realtors·Appraisors

340 N. Center Northville
349-4030

THE LEISURE HOME
Here is the perfect setting tor gracious living. These
leisure homes invite relaxation. It's like a year 'round
vacation. American Timber uses durable, solid white
Cedar to make these homes virtually maintenance-free.
We'll erect them in the mountains, 111 the woods, along
your favorite lake or stream, out In the countryside or on
the beach. Enjoy the fun life. Discover the art of el-
egant living. And It can be yours NOW.

NEW 3 BDRM. ranch, 12
x 23 kitchen-dining area,
Ige. carpeted living room,
1% baths, full basement,
gas heat, 2 car attached
garage, $31,500. FHA
terms. 2·73

FOWLERVI LLE AREA
3 BEDROOM HOME on
20 acres completely
remodeled with carport

FRANK A. BAUSS
349·6162

NORTHVILLE
45310 Byrne

Quad·level 4 bedroom
home on half acre lot In
excellent subdivision close
to schools. $56,000.
340 N. Center Northville

349·4030

This newspaper will arrange for you to receive full
information. Write Box 402 in care of The Northville
Record, Northville, Michigan 48167, or phone 349·1700
and ask for details to be mailed to you.

Choose any Style, Size or Price Range.

R Roya I can Save you Thousands of Dollars

;,·";Nr()rl"I('I~,,}' - ,<, ~ .....
~ >-( .("j ." ..

, 'fn additIon to the offer shawn beID~,Allstate Homes has
these homesavailable under Section 235 of the National
HOllsing Act. (The Government will pay almost half of
your monthly payments if you qpalify) The offices listed
below wilt be able to give you full information, Naturally,

the price will vary according to tb..,:.e_.-'-_~
location of your lot. .

Custom Built on
your lot-anywhere
IMMEDIATE BANK

FINANCING
AVAILABLE-;;.;;;;..--

Because we use big·busi. I

ness methods to so ve you
mon ey, and small business
methods to provide that
"extra touch" of service.
Our financer will help
you build with us right no

~

LgJ ROYAL CUSTOM HOME
BUILDI NG CENTER

-AND SEE·

..
Your Lot and Labor Can Be Your Down Paymentl
GUARANTEE ALL LABOR AND MAT~HIALS UNCONDITIONALLY

GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR.

Weekdays9 - 8 Come in and get a new 1970
~ Saturdays 10-6 free brochureOl'lring n
............ Sundays I .7 your own plans for free

estimates

IG~~~;----------l
I I am Interested In: Ranch Homes r ), I
I Split Level ( I.Two Story ( I, JIi, I
I Story ( ), Apartments ( ). Have OW<l II plans and want estimate. r I.

I

I Lot Located In................... I
I Nam" I
I Address......... I
I !~e~~~:.:.:.:.~.~.::.:.::.:.:.::.:.::::':::':':':'::':'_1

7284220
565·5484

FOR SALE BY BUILDER
;3 Bedroom Ranch, fully
brick, family room and
fIreplace, double vanity,
ceramic tile bath, thermo
windows,marble sills, gas
heat, on % acre lot, in
country setting, near
schools and expressway.

oyal
Homes

ROYAL PALACE
43780 MICHIGAN AVENUE

BELLEVILLE MICH

Phone 313·227·7350

NORTHVILLE
20001 Springwood Drive

3 bedroom ranch on large
wooded lot in Northville's
finest area, family room,
2% baths, separate dining
room, 2 car garage.
$56,500.
340·N. Center Northville

349·4030

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished
$16,800
On Your Lot

3 bdrm. ranch,
basement, ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and
complete painting.

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Crawl Space-$14,99D.

GE·7·2014

COBB HOMES
~~~::::;~:~::~~~;:::=.-=:::::::::::=:::::::::~::~::::;:::::::::::~:::::::::::::~:=.~~~~~:::::W:~>..~~.:~:::~:--::::~;:;:;:;:::::::::::;::::::~:;:::::::::::;~::;;::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::;::::~::::*:.:~m;:~::::::;;:::::~:~;:;~;::::::~:~::::;:~:-:::::.~:::::.:::=:;:;:::::::::::~;:::::::::~:&~::::8·~::~.."*"$«"-:-::;)~:~=:::~:::::::::~::::"-::::::::::::::::~:::::::::·:::·~;::-::?:&:~~~2::::::::::::::::::~*::::::::::.--::::~::~:::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::..-::::::::;:::::;:=:;:=:::~::;:::••.:~;:..:.:
~~ Small house in 4 bedrooms in the city of SCHOOL LAKE LA K E M 0 R R A I N E ::~:

,~: town, 2 bedrooms nice Brighton 2 car garage did h k I Custom built home 4 T' L I 3 bd .' Lake lots. We have 18 ;;;....:. ' ,. ona en e man ' rI- eve rm' family h' It' th B' ht :.'~ patIO, 2 car garageand 3 $23 500 CO bedrooms family room '. .' c OIce 0 sine rig on :;::f: . w·' ' ' room hVlng room & E t d';'k~ acres. III conSider Land • with fire place. Don't miss d' .' area. asy erms arrange . ;;:
~ Contract.$24900 . WOODLAND LAKE this a eO' Inlng room, fully ;:;.

.~ ,. E'xtraordinary location. A 116 E. Grand River-Brighton-227-1811 N rth np'. tner IImovlng carpeted, central air :::
~ HOWELL 2.story Colonial big 4 bedroom home on 0 • rice to se . conditioning, 2 car garage. Huron River in Hamburg ~~~

I~in town. This is a 2 year 2/3 acre, 24 additional Open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. - 5at.-& Sun. til 6 p.m. Business Opportunity Owner transferred. Good All year around home. :::'
old home with many acres available. This home 20 Acres - Oak Glove 1195' on Old U.S. 23. 2 assumption. Fully carpeted with a fire ~;

.: extras including garageand should be bought by a Road in Howell. Good Block buildings. Terrific Wooded lake lot w'lth place. Big lot on the river, i!j;::, ft Art' t b 'Id' . Your home is put on exhibition more by the Donald Henkelman Co. than G d F .'.~ professional landscaping. era sman. s n erlor 0 UI II1g Site, will accept investment for small •. 00 terms. ull price ::~>.:~:~~~~:;'~;:;~~;~:~~.::::;;~:::~~:::~~~::::;;:~~::~~:::::::::::;::::~::::~~:;::;;:~~::~~~~:~~:::;:::~:::::::::~~:;::::::;:::~::~=;.:::::;~~:::::;:~~:~::::::~~::~::~~:~:~~~~~~~:::~~~~~:~~~~~~~i~;:~~~~~~::~~~~~~:~:y:~:;~~i~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~
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13-Real Estate I I-;-Real Estate I. 13-Real Estate "S-HOUsehOld I [6A-Antiques f .17-Miscellany
VACANT LOTS, Oakwood Sub. CASH for land contnlcts. call
Howell - 120 lots, lake privileges, 349·2642 after 5 p.m.
Terms. By owner. 546-3383.

1 ACRE LOT In Norbury Heights,
2 miles from downtown Howell.
Detroit 532·4055.

MOVING NORTH forces the sale
of our large S·bedroom, 2 bath.
Victorian home overlooking
Whitmore Lake on East Shore
Drive. Our home Is In excetlent
condition and sets on nearly a
half acre lot. You must see the

, Interior to appreciate the
outstanding value this Is for under
$3 0, 000. Our existing 7",,%
mortgage may be assumedfor less
than $8,000 or land contract
terms are available. Call
449·2555.

SOUTH LYON
23180 Dixboro Rd.

3 bedroom home With
walk-out ba~ement on 2.3
acres, family room with
fireplace, $36,200.

23100 Dixboro Rd.
" 3 bedroom raised ranch on
.' 1.9 acres, family room
" with fireplace, $34,200.

340 N. Center Northville
3494030

TWO STORY COLONIAL

Brick & Aluminum, full
basement, attached 2·car
garage, 1Y, baths, insulated
windows & screens,
paneled, carpeted, family
room with fireplace. Built
on your land. Completely
finished. $26,990.

Model at' 28425 Pontiac
Trail, South Lyon, Mich.
2 miles north of 10 Mile
Rd.

COBB HOMES
" 437·2014

A·8

A·11

BY OWNER, two for price of
onal ona 3 bdrm, hoo.z5e,
furnished, one 2 bdrml rental on
Briggs Lake $24,000 Brighton
229·9443 after 6 P.M.

NORTHVILLE Low
maintenance, Immaculate, brick,
3 bedroom plus 4th combination
Br/study. No streets to cross thru
12 9rades. Well landscaped,
private back yard, Includes swim
club membership. $28,500. Call
349·2918.

H22

BY OWNER' Executive ranch,
ovar 1 acre, rural, wast of U.S. 23.
1424 sq. ft., area and enclosed
porch. Large living room with
flreplace, 2 (eaSIly 3) bedrooms.
I"" baths, unique kitchen with 2
picture windoWS, utility room,
2·car garage, 0.1 nder9rou nd
o.zt1h ties. Price - $34,900 land
contract terms. For appointment
- Brighton 227-4418. A8

WOODLAND LAKE FRONT,
2-year round home. on large lot,
one madern I basement, gas heat,
fireplace, porch etc - Bargain -
Easy terms owner 227-7285
Brighton. •

ATF

3 BDRM: RANCH, full basement
on corner lot, 10973 Spencer Rd.
BrIghton. ImmedIate occupancy
$22,500. Shown by apptl only.
7% Land Contract. $5. Showing
fee. AC 9·7835, no calls after 7
p.m. ATF

24 ACRES N. E. OF HOWELL,
roiling, partly wooded, 880 acre
10% down, balance 7% contract,
phone 517·546-1429.

3 BEDROOM RANCH
Fireplace, full basement, ceramic
tile, birch cabinets and many
more extras. Large lot In beautiful
area. S10,OOOdown, assume6'''%
mortgage. Brighton 229·2773

ATF

OFFERED by owner, brIck
custom ranch. Ten minutes from
Ann Arbor, large living room,
dlnlng room, modern kitchen,
with eating area, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. basement recreation room,
large lot, well landscaped, lake
priVileges. 437,6189, 449·4168.

H22

3 BEDROOM brick ranch. 1 full
bath, 21Jzbaths, finished
basement, kltchen with all
built-Ins Includ Ing dishwasher.
Walking distance to all schools.
349-1065

BUI LDERS MODEL
NORTHVILLE ESTATES, 4
bedroom, 2'/2 bath ranch, 2 car
garage, family room, 1st floor
laundry room, hot water heat,
many extras, $41,900. D. Roo.zx
Construction, 349 4180

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
BEAUTI FU L ON E BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES IN
KINGS MILL ON THE EDGE OF MICHIGAN'S
WOODED WONDERLAND. HERE'S WHAT YOU GET:

For as little as $189. monthly occupancy charge; A fully
air conditioned one .story town house, with complete
modern kitchen (aIII appliances), large living room and
din ing area, fuU basement, private front and rear
entrances, private backyard.

KINGS MILL
SMOKLER

TOWNHOUSES

r- .
!
I
r,
j

I,
I
I
I
I,,

ARE BUILT BY

Best buy at Lake Chemung. 3 bedroom home, all large
rooms, beautiful lot.

,,··,,··,,,·,
I,,·,,·,,
I

I
I·I,,,·•,
I
I
j

OHice 2780 Grand River
Howell, Mich.

Spacious country
- living. 4 bedroom

home, 2% acres.

Acreage
7 -20-25-37-53 acre
parcels. $500 and up
per acre.

tf

]II I ,t 7-Miscellany
•

GARAGE SALE, Thunday & MILWAUKEE Roto t11ler-HelvY
Friday, 9 to 4,30. 350 Debra, duty Wisconsin Engine Cost
Northvilla. Baby Crib, Rocking $450.00 New. Asking $150.00
Hone, tricycle, portacrlb, twin Shallow well water pump. 20 gal
bed, hollywood styla, antique tank 1/3 hp. automatic controls
chest of drawers, early American $45.00 Large contrlcton type
chair, foot stool, also mIsc. wheelbarrow $22.00. 2 - 695x 14
household Items & Iidies clothing tires $15.00 for both. Items In
size 10/12, two mans raincoat size excellent condition CIII after 5
44. No clothing item over $1.00. p.•_m_._3::..4;,:9;....0.:..8::..2:...6_._
349,2727, -

BARGAIN CEMETERY lots In
beautiful Washtenaw - Memorial
Park - Ann Arbor $95 each
space. Brighton 229·6438.

2 SIERRA TRAIL Boss ATV, at
Dealer cost. Businessmoving, also
8 N Ford Tractor, S & D Sport
SalesBrighton 229-4998.

7-Miscellany

HTF

BACK YARD SALE, L.:adles
better dresses, coats, wigs,
chlldrens clothing. wood doors.
349,2530, 47900 W. 7 Mile.
Thursday.

RUPP live axla go·cart. New 3 hp.
Briggs & Stratton EngIne$170.00
phone 626·1212. 5

4 CEMETERY LOTS In Oakl~nd
Memorial Gardens. Call 268·1134.

3tf

A-9

9' x 18' TENT $7500 3 Burner
Coleman Stove & Stand $20.00 1
Burner Coleman Stove & Heater
$5.00 3 cots $3.00 Each 2
sleeping bags$5.00 Each. Sears 2
wheel utillty trailer $125.00 Call
Northvllla 349-6889 After 5:00
p.m_. -,- __

CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS,
Pastels, charcoal, silhouettes. For
appointments call 546·4843.

9 N Fora Tractor, Completely
overhauled - Attachments, back
scoop, Double Bottom Plow,
tamden disc, black hawk blade,
not sold separately. 4845 Clyde
Rd. Howell 517-546-2660.

Workmaster
Broom &

A·8

JOHN DEERE SELF·loadlng
scraper New chain and
sprockets. $5,500. 517-546-1099.

A-9

HTF

1962 FORO 601
Tractor Hydraulic
Blade. 349-1755.

GOLDEN JET MOTOR, 31{,
H.P.,very gOOd Condo 6517
Edgewood Dr. Brighton.

A-8

LOAD of wood chips, over 4
yards. $15 load, In Northville
area. C. R. Ely & Sons, 349·4211.

HOU,YWOOD, C'\l.f. (Speciall - This I~ the reo
volutionaJ:) grapeCruit diet that everyone Is suddenly
talking about. ).iterallv thousands upon lhousanl1~ of copies
have been pa~sed from hand to hand In factories, plants and
offices throughout lhe U.S. and Canada.

Word of its success has spread like \\oildlife. BI'cause this
Is the dlel that really works. We have testimonials 111our
flies reporting on the ~ucces~ of this diet. If you follow It
exactly, you should lose III pol1nd~ In 10 days. There w1Ube
no weight loss in the first four days. But you will suddenly
drop 5 pounds on the 5th day. Thereafter you will lose one
pound a day until the Ill(h da~. Then you will lose gi
pounds every two days until ) ou get down to your proper
weight. B!'st of all there \\oill he no hllnger Jlang~. Now reo
vised and enlarged. this ne\\>dh,t plan lets you stuff yourseU
with foods thai were Cormerlv "forbidden", such as big
steaks trimmed with fat, roast. or Cried chicken, rich
gravies, mayonnaise. lob~ter swimminl{ In buller. bacon
fats, sausages and scrambled e,l(gs. YOIl can eat untll you
are full until you cannot poSSibly eat any more. And still
lose 10 pounds In tile flrst len days plus II:' pounds every
two days thereaCtpr until your "eight IS down to normal,
The secret behind this new "quick weight loss" diet Is .Im·
pIe. Fat does not forlll fat. And thl' grapefruit juice in thl.
new diet acts as a catalyst (the "trigger"), to start the fat
burning procl'SS. You stuff yourself on Ihe permitted food
lilted In the diet plan, and ~t111 lose nnsightlv Cal and euesl
body nuld~. When the fat and hloat are ~one yOIl will ceue
to [Me weight and your wei,l(hl will rl"'mam constant. A copy
of Ws new and startlngly successCul diet plan can be ob·
talned by sending S2 to GR.\PEFRUIT DIET PUBLISHERS,
1213 Premier Way. Calgary 6, Alberta. Money·back guaraa·
tee. rr after trying the diet plan you have not lost 7 pounds
lD the first seven days, and I"" pounds every two days there·
alter simply return the diet plan and your S2 will be refund·
ed promptly and without argument. Tear out this message
as a reminder. Decide now to regain thl'" trim, attractive
tllllre of your youth, w h II e enjo) Ing hearty breakfastl,
lallclles and dinners.

Dept. No,

II,

I I

oJ ,
,I

PLUS automatic membership in magnificient club with
Olympic size swimming pool, par,ty and game room.

PLUS free maintenance, landscaping, outside repairs, gas
for heating and cooking.

HURRY TO KINGS MILL TODAY while a few town
houses are still available.

In Northville, near Plymouth and Northville on
Northville Road between Six :md Seven Mile roads.

Model Hours: Saturday 12 to 5 and Sunday 12 to 6.
other times by appointment.

Telephone 349·5820 on Saturday and Sunday, 961-2755
on weekdays.

;)

2780 E. GRANO RIVER - HOWELL, MICHIGAN 48843

OPEN NIGHTLY'TIL8
For Your Convenience

IT'S EASIER TO MOVE NOW

Ph. 1·517·546·0293
Your Dream Home

is in our Listing Book

AU

2tf

NORTHVILLE
20B Ely Dr. N.

4 bedrooms, 1% story, 2
baths, attached garage,
large lot, 18B'. $36,900.
340 N. Center Northville

349·4030

WE HAVE Burpee's Bulk Garden
Seed, Martin's Hardware, South
Lyon 437·7341.

SILVERTONE six-string gUitar,
like new, $20. 437·2843 after 5
p.m.

PLAINFIELD STORE,. 17934
Plalnfleld Rei.,M·36, 3 miles W. of
Gregory - Gifts, antiques,
~ollectables, groc., lunch-meats.
Many Items. 9 to 7 p.m. Closed
Tues., Sun. 12 noon to 7 p.m.
Under New Management.

GARAGE SALE - Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. May 29,
30, and 31. Clothes, furniture,
some antiques and numerous
other things. 937 Jeffrey Drive.

GO·CART, 3 h.p. engine, ro.zns
good, $45. 349·4215----------

and
by
TO

1213PREMIER WAY, S.W,
CALGARY 6, ALBERTA

J

H-22

1'~~~~~~'~U;lT:i!
;~~~$15,950 on your lot. (Not 111

~:~pre·fab) Full basement, 3 :~:~
tbdrm; insulated glass~:~:
;;:windows, marble sills,::::
~:~extra heavy insulation. {
:~:Oak floors, gutters & r
:::down spouts. Many more ::::
;:;quality features. We have)~
:~::building lots available in}r Highland Twp. & Hartland t
:::.Twp. All mortgage::::

!l!: fiA~lgiRiI~~M ES 1111

::: INC :::.
~~~Office 1077 W·. Highland r
.::: Rd. 1 mile W. of Milford:::
:~:~Rd. (M 591 :~:
:::: H i g h I and , M i c h j
::: 313-685-3900 :::
~:~:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::~1

44t.f.

PLYMOUTH TWP.
9B21 Beck Road

Well-built 3 bedroom
ranch with unique floor
plan, 2-car attached garage
on 1.29 acre site. For the
purchaser who wants
something different.
$42,500.
340 N. Center Northville

349·4030
tf

, ~-Farm Produce

BABY DUCKS, baby geese and
baby chIcks Phone 517·546·3692

A·a

BALED HAY - Will denver.
349-0236 after 8 p.m. 6

HYBRID De Kalb seed corn.
HO,wjlrd . L. Musolf, 1381:4.
Spencer Road, Milford 685·2649:[

H?3.

FRESH EGGS from Hollow Oak
Farm candled, graded,
Wholesale, retail case lots
delivered. 0 E 7·2474.

MELON PLANTS for sale 8348
N. TerrltoTlal 453-2063.

10 AC RESof Alfalfa on corner of
9 Mile & Dlxboro Rd. 449·2740.

H-23

GEESE for sale male and female
437-2761.

FOR SALE: Alfalfa & M,xed Hay
fields 9155 W. Six Mlle. Phone
Ann Arbor 665·8194.

DUNLAP Strawberry plants -
$600 a hundred 47571 W 10
MIle, Northville Phone 349.0752.

2/4I 6-Household
HEARl NO AID - paid $80 sell
for $50. Moren ear hearing ald.
437-2050

H23

BOYS' SCHWINN 26" bicycle, 3
speed deluxe, new conditIon.
5776 N. TerrltoTlal. 761-7117

H22

REDUCE SAFE & FAST with
GoBese tablets & E·Vap "water
p,lls" Spencer Drug South Lyon.

H·23

GAS FURNACE - 1000 B T.U.,
Brentwood, brand new. Call
437-6129

FORO TRACTOR 8N very good
conditiOn Best offer, 449·2612.

H22

WINDOW SHADES - cut to SIze
- Gambles, South Lyon,
437·1565.

--. ---- ----
TRY BEFORE you bUy Beauty
Coo.znselors,Inc. Eleanor Donley,
225 E. Liberty, South Lyon,
437·6345

H·22

SAVE big clean rugs and
upholstery with Blue Lustre Rent
electric shampooer, $1 Dancer
Company, South Lyon.

IS-Farm Produce

EARLY AMERICAN love seat
slightly used. Cost $129. Sail $40:
453-0442.------- ATF

FREE 1 Package of sunflower
seeds to youngsters under 12.
Martin's Hardware South Lyon
437·7341.

ANTIQUE. and used furniture -
49341 Pontiac Trail, Wixom.
open 9 thru 5 every day, except
Wednesday and Thursday
624·050S.H-22

3U FARMALL TRACTOR with
CUltivator, $200. Ferguson 7 ft.
mower, $50. Orchard duster on
trailer, $30. Buzz saw, $35.
349-2656

ELECTRIC KELVINATOR 40"
range good condo 22928 Sandra,
Woodside Acres, South Lyon $35.

H-22

3 QUARTER ANTIQUE Beds,
grandfather clocks, flower urn's,
Iarge Iron kettles. marbletop
commodes, dressers, chests, brass
beds, chairs ($10 each)
517·546-0686.

COTTAGE FURNITURE,
dressers, coucn, hlde·a·bed
dlnetle set - other Items, Ideai
for cottage reasonable - 1255
Rickett Rd - Brl9hton 229·6546.

A-8

Ill-SPEED BIKE, almost new,
water bottle, saddle bag. Needs
one new tire. $40. Call 349'2115

DEAR ADDY
How can I Intelligently vote on
the June 8th ballot If I don't
know If year round schools will
(1) save me money, (2) Improve
education, or (3) When my
children will go to school?
-INFORMATION NEEDED
DEAR INFORMATION
VOTE NO on the advisory ballot
June 8th unless you have the
basic Information needed.

LARGE CUSTOM Made Dog
House, $28. 437·2728 after 6 or
weekends.

ATF

POOR RICHARDS ANTIQUES.
3 floors of antiques & unusual
home Items. Open Memorial Day
weekend, Frl.-11,30 - 9:00
p.m., Sat-11:30 - 5,30, Sun-hOO
- 5,30. 114 E. Main across from
A&P. S.L.

STORY & CLARK Plano,
mandalay Console with benCh,
light walnut, like new, 50 yr -
guarantee on soundln9 board.
$500' BrIghton, 229·6956. H·22

A-8

WE INSTALL & Sell Myers
Shallow well pumps, water
heaters, water softners & Iron
filters - Complete I1ne of
plumbing supplies - Martin's
Hardware, Soutll Lyon 437-7341.

H·22

WEDDING GIFTS
Old Sterling Sliver

Antiques
HOPE LAKE STORE

3225 U.S. 23
Brl9hton, Michigan
Open 11·5 Dally
Closed Monday

227-7614

REFRIGERATOR - Freezer
combination, 20 Cu. ft. Hot
PoInt. Good condition 349'2813.

DINING TABLE 6 chairs &,
bUffet, blond mahogany $125. 4
drawer chest $18. blond cocktail
table & 2 step tables $22. chrome
dinette table and 6 chairs $58.
BrIghton 229·6723

A-8 [ 7-Miscellany
ELLIOTT'S EXTERIOR LATEX
House Paint $5.95 & S8.13 per
gal. - Martin's Hardware, South
Lyon 437·7341.

GOLF PlaId Bag, folcllng cart - 5
Irons, 2 woods, umbrella. shoes.

____________ H_--:.2:..:.0$45. BrIghton 229-8543.

CAL.L.349·4746

FUND RAISING
FASHION SHOW

A8
3"" H.P. LAWN mower, excellent
condition, $35. yr. old. 437-6115

H22
BOAT and trailer for sale or
trade. Will trade for 8 or 10 h.p.
riding mower. Also 6'/, h.p•
wheelhorse rIding mower and
large deep freeze. Brighton
229-647S.

Arranged for clubs
organizations
QUEEN'S WAY
FASHION.

8 BAND Transistor radio,
practically new. $60. 349-5872

DEAR ADDY
Northville wants to go on a year
rou nd school with my 6·8·& 10
year aids. Having their vacation
InsIde In Nov. Dec and Jan. or
Feb. March & April, how can I
aVOId going crazy? -WORRIED.
DEAR WORRIED
VOTE NO on the advisory ballot
June 8th.

AS

RUG 12 X 10, refrigerator,
operates perfectly, single bed,
springs, mattres.es, 9aS heater.
Each $10.00 227·7204, BrIghton.

A8

HOME OF THE FREE
HOUR OF BEAUTY

WIGS AND HAIRPIECES
Merle Norman Cosmetics

595 Forest Plymouth
455·9110

TRAILER, 3 axla, 10 ton
capacity, 16 ft. deck, 4 ft.
beavertall new, Howell,
517-546'4804.SPINET PIANO Cnerry Wood

bench Included, Whitmore Lake,
449-2597.

A9

A8 TASCO REFLECTING telescope
- 31t mirror. 140 power lens, sun
filter & metal tripod stand, very
good condo cost $65 will sell for
$40. Call after 5,00 p.m.,
437·2274.

ELECTRIC dryer, like new, $50.
5776 N. Territorial, 761-7117

H22

FOR SALE - Or9an. model M·S
Gul bransen. like new $650.00
firm Phone 437·2855 after 5,00
p.m.

H·22 NEED AHOT WATER TANK 9as 30' gal.,
new, $39,95 22g·9529
Brighton.H22

A7 FENCE?FOR SALE - full set of used
Youngstown steel kitchen cabinets
Including sln,<, garbage disposal
and hood with fan. Ideal for
cottage. Will sell all or part. Make
offer. Ge 7-2209 29<:HTF

COLDSPOT FRIO -- suitable for
cottage use. Perfect condition.
$10 - 22001 Taft, 349·5785. BLUE SPRUCESTOVE (double
refrIgerator and
349·2864.

ove n) I

freezer. CALL.
TED DAVIDS

Complete line landscape
material. ,Thousands of

"floW~fing ',Shrubs -?-' trel1s.'
I '39940'Grand 'River"-"Novil

bet. Haggerty & Seely Rds.
, ,.

ELECT ROLUX ,
Vacuum Cleaner- witt> Cieanln9'
t0'lls ,and paper. ,tQ},S.:QlIt bags'
rllcond\tlonedcwlth- unCond.ltional'
guarantee only $16.50 full cash
price dial 546-5580 9 a.m. tb 9-
p.m. A8

H22

SEWING machine, does all
sewing, no attachments needed.
Pay $50 or terms South Lyon
437-6129. A8

AUTOMATIC WASHER - three
years old. Good working
condttlon, $40. Novl - 476-9385

UPRIGHT PIANO - $30.00,
phone 349·4454.
----------11 Lanny's Auction

42400 Grand River, Novi.

AUCTION ANTIQUES
H-22 Memorial Day, Saturday, May 30 at 7 p.m.

H 22

6 YEAR OLD Mayta9 automatic
washer, working fine, never need
repairs. Westinghouse dryer - pair
$150. 229·7974 after 5 30 p.m.

AU

H·22
SINGER, SPRING
SAVE-A-THON- Touch and
sew machines $75.00 off, new
slnger portable $66.00, console
$89.95. Famous featherweight
portable $109.95, vacuum
cleaners S32.88, portable TV
$74 95. Phone Norman PUmer-
Llvlngslon County's only
authorized Singer RepresentatIve
229·9344. Used machines $19.95
up - Repair all makes.

A partial listing includes:
Three piece oak bedroom set, fancy carved ash desk with
bookcase top, oak curved glass bookcase secretary,
walnut commode, walnut marble·topped hall stand, tea
cart, oak roundtable, walnut umbrella stand, roll top
desk, oak corner china cabinet, walnut Victorian dresser,
unusual ash commode, curved back rocker, butter churn,
bird's eye maple stand, oak boot tree, spinning wheel,
large copper kettle, oak three·leg corner chair, 200 year
old folding Spanish chair, Spanish marble top stand, two
brass beds, two fancy iron beds, two wall clocks with
Westminister chimes, 35 piece carnival glass set, bent
glass shade, toy ship, signed Shirley Temple doll, two
curved glass china cabinets, 78 Colombia phonograph
with horn, table lamp with hand·painted signed shade,
four carved piano legs, oil lamps, glass, china, etc,

ATF

USED FURNITURE
"All kinds of used' furniture
& household items.
Blankets, Rugs, Springs &
Mattresses. Open Saturday
& Monday afternoons.

Farm Center Store
9010 Pontiac Trail

(bet. 7 & 8 Milel
H22 LANNY ENDERS, AUCTIONEER

349·2183

Htf

CARPETING
Dupont 501 nylon, long
wearing, easy cleaning,
many colors. Must sell
immediately. FinanCial
bind. Compare to $7.95
only if you buy now $2.75
sq. yd. only when installed
by my installers. Cary,
341-8880. We need
immediate work. No
gimmicks.

BIG
DISCOUNTS

ON ALL

AppliancesH22

IS-Farm Produce

RANEY'S PLANTS & PRODUCE
437 -2856

LARGEST VARIETY OF BEDDING PLANTS
IN THIS AREA

Vegetable and Flower Plar\ts
WE GROW THE LARGEST VARIETY OF BEDDING
PLANTS IN THIS AREA.

57707 Ten Mile Rd.

- KELVINATOR-

WASHERS-DRYERS-RANGES-FREEZERS
REFRIGERATORS

(.....~
./~~~

We have many kinds of

flowers and plants.

Full Factory Warranty and Our Own Service
Policy

FULL LINE OF 1970 PRICES

AIR CONDITIONERS START AT

FRISBIE REFRIG~~!T~O·:5
SALES & SERVICE

43039 Grand River, Novi
(Next to Novi Drug) 349-2472

South Lyon, Mich.
Sponsored by

V.F.W. Post 2502

McHattie Park
(Pontiac Trail & Dorothy St.)

Friday - Starts 5 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday - Noon

RIDES GAMES
REFRESHMENTS

lOSE
10 LBS. IN

10 DAYS ON
GRAPEFRUIT

DIET

GRAPEFRUIT DIET
PUBLISHERS

_I ~ ...__ -- .. -
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f 17-Miscellany
ELECTRONIC

computer calculater. Used one
year. Call 437·2023 between 8
a.m. and 5·p.m.
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17A - Mobite Homes: , IS-For Rent 112-He1P Wanted ] .f12-HeIP Wanted ---~2-HeIP Wanted
2-WHEEL, Tent style. Sleeps6 - 3 ROOM FURNISHED APT. all WANTED - high school boy for 5 E M I T R U C K d r lye r,
Good as new. $350, Evenings - utilities, private entrance a. bath. work on farm on weekends. S1.25 experienced. BIshop Trucking Inc.
Brighton 229·8187. prefer working couple only. No per hr. If you are nollnterested In 58580 Pontiac TraIl, New

A·8 pets - Security deposit. 829 E. hard work, don't call. 437·J681. Hudson.
-1-9-6-4-E-S-Q-U-I-R-E-3-b-d-r-m-s-,-1-0-X-5-5Grand RIver, Brighton A.7 H22

w/6x12 expando, partially WOMAN TO do light IronIng and
furniShed, $3200. Brighton TWO BEDROOM lake front housecleanIng on Saturdays,
229·2661. cottages, Sandy Beach - Lake phone 437·6J26 after 6 p.m.

ATF Chemun9 - Between Brighton
------------- and Howell. Weekly rates only

$85. & up, 517·546·3880 or
517·546-4180.

: .. 17-MiScellany
HEY MABEL
Do yOLl really think the teachers

-will work a third more on the
tyear round school program
without at least a third more
salary? Do you really think that

'our operating cost per pupil will
stay the same. VOTE NO -- June

•8th.

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

P.O.A.

A8

P.O.A filly and dam
Stud. Hartland 632·7349.MAN WANTED

Hlf, .
MORIARTY POLE BUILDERS-
Let us help plan your new
building. We guarantee quality,
materials and workmanship. Buy
now and SIye, call Petersburg
313·279·1855 today.

H·22
FREE. Small adorable puppies.
Brighton 229·2504 after 4 p m.

I A~
LADY FOR housework one or
two days week, own
transportation, In South Lyon
area, 437·2131.

With grill and sandwich
bar experience for small
re,caurant, Full Time.

QUARTER HORSE, registered
bu t no papers available
Strawberry Roan filly, 3tl, years.
Gentle but spirited Westem
saddl e & brldl e, excellent
conditIon. All for $600. Phone
349·2380.

H22
NORTHVILLE Swim ClUb
membership for sale by member.
Call 349·0591.--------

H·22--------APACHE CAMPER Sleeps 5,
with attached screened·ln porch,
$225. 53779 Nine Mile Road,
437·6215.

MALE or female 2Q.35 Interesting
work with children, part time
now could develop Into full
time. Good Salary plus benefits.
Must haye dependable car. Call
Brighton 229·4426.

Htf WAITRESS, cook, k,tChen help &
dish washer, apply In person -
Harveys Lounge 10180 E Grand
River, Brighton after 4 p.m.

QUALITY HOUSEA·12
LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dex.A.Dlet, and remove exceSs
fluid with Fluldex. Only 98 cenU
and Sl.69 at Northville Drug.

GI RLS POLO Bicycle. 20", good
"condition. 349-4110. apt.H22 3 ROOM FURNISHED

Adults only. 349·0204. A-9 VE·8·58783 CORVAI R trres anot Wheels,
650 x 13, S8.00 each. 45750 11
Mile Road, Novl,

2 YEAR 01..0 male standard
poodle for sale excellent with
kidS 437-1175.

A8
6

EVERGREENS $3.50, dig your
choice. Turn off US 23 onto
Sliver Lake Rd. go one half mUe
to Evergreen Rd, LOG CABIN
NU~SERY 8840 Evergreen Rd,
Brighton.

1 BEDROOM apartment, stove
and refrigerator furnished.
Security deposit, 1 year lease 1
required. Working couple
preferred. 349·1832.

PART TIME sales person for year
round Mobile Home Lot. Approx.
30 hrs. per week. Good
opportunlly for semI retlled man
or woman with bUSiness
expenence. Wnte Box K·121
Bn9hton Argus.

Between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.HOUSEKEEPER wanted, 5 days
a week, must be able to lIye In
when needed when parents are
away. Must like children, have
own transportation. 5 year old
and new baby expected Call Mrs.
CharlesGrant. 632·7038

H-22
H22GARAGE SALE - Friday and

Saturday. Furniture, some
'antiques. Large new drawing
board, misc. 24860 Taft Road. 1
Mile West of Novl Road, North of
10 Mlle.

I13-Situations Wanted
HIGH SCHOOL 9raduate Is
accepting stUdent for tutoring.
Priyate sessIonswill be held In my
home this summer at hours that
suit both partIes. Call Susan
De,sley.349·4059. 4

ALL AROUND REPAIR man to
do carpenter work Old and new I
work 349·3558

BABYSITTING weekdays small
country home wtth large fenced I
yard near school. lake 520 one
ChIld, $30 two. Mrs. Stanley,
227-7726

2 forEmbens,GEESE, WhIte,
510.437·1923.19&9 NOMAD, like new, 23 ft.,

self contained, new awning, hitch,
Jacks, other extras. $295"O:
624·1424

2/3
H·22

LARGE upper carpeted bedroom.
Northvllle. Middle aged gentteman
preferred. 349·1615

ATF
A8 FEMALE BOXER mIxed, shots

and spaded Friendly obedient
d09, needs home with fence
422-4329.-------
MUST SACRI FI CE - Gelding
horse and filly. Real gentle.
Reasonable. 349·4357--------
BRITTANY 8 weeks AKC exc.
hunters or pets 517'546-9745

A·8

ATF
STENOG RAPHER diversified
general offIce duties - must be
experienced Bflghton Hospital,
12851 East Grand River. I
Brighton.

A8

2/3 I
2 BEDROOM APTS. Avarrable i

HELP WANTED, cook, bar maid,
and waitress. Andy's Steak House.
437·2038

PAR 1 GOLF RANGE, now
open, 7 Clays10 a,m. to 10 p.m.
Free golf lessons Wed. nights. 7
p,m. M·59 - 1 mile E. of US 23
313-632·7494

ALL MOBILE homes to be sold
at big discounts. Buy now and
save, excellent terms, Immediate
occupancy. 9 models to choose
from $4495.00 up. Featuring
Marlelle, Delta and Homette. Live
In our new deluxe park with all
modern fac,lIties and low rent,
Cedar River Mobile Home Park
and Sales, 1 quarter mile north of
1·96 at FOWlerville exll.
517·223·8500.

3 WH EEL west coaster, S175.
Brighton, 229-6694 A8

FROM wall to wall, no soli at all.
on carpets cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ratz Hdwe, 331 W. Main St.
Brlgh ton. A8

DEAR ADOY
If we don't get an extensIon of
the year round school grant, will
the June 8th advIsory ballot be
the only chan~e to express our
views? -INFORMATION
PLEASE.
DEAR INFORMATION
If the 9rant Is not extended this
cou Id well be your only chance
VOTE NO June 8th,

1970 SINGER $56,00
Cash Price just a few months Old
In a beautiful walnut sew Table
fully equipped to Zlg·Zag

, monogram buttonholes You have
a selection of fancy embroidery
designs by choosIng from an
assortment of Camsand winds the
bobbin automatlcallv only S56.00
or Buy on our Budget Plan. Dial

, 546·55809 a m to 9 p.rn A8

STEREO, 1970, must sell, floor
model, plays all records, $90 or
payments. Can see any time, call
first South Lyon, 437-6129. A8

HTF1mmedl ately. Carpetlng, air
conditioning, ,disposal. countrY'1
lIving, Hartland 632-7479 after 5
p.m.

ATF

ATF WAITRESSES WANTED. House
of DouQherty Brl9hton. Thurs.
Fn. Sat. and Sun. ATF

LADI ES. Free Cloth,"g samples
earn 520.00 and UPper evening -
No door to door selltog. No
collecting or delivering, fast
advancement to Managership.
Beeline FaShions, Belly Pelkey
313·229·9192. All

WANT EO-Junk cars or truck,
any condition. 349·2900.

19-Wanted to Rent WOMEN for general production.
Apply In person, RitchIe Bros.
Laundry, 331 N. Center,
Northville.

WORK UNIFORMS, coveralls,
jackets, shop coats, gloves. Regal
Salvage, 199 Lucy Rd., Howell,
546·3820.

....ELSH PONY. Gelding, with
addle and bndle $120. Phone

437·2421
A8

1967 TRAVEL TRAILER, IS ft.,
call after 7 p.m., 1·517·546·2753.

A8

2 or 3 BDRM. HOME In Brighton
Area. Brighton 229-2750.

A8lIf
Atf A·82 BOYS would like to do exterior

pa,ntlng 227·5341, 229,2331,
Brighton.

INCOME TOO SMALL' ConSIder
full or part tIme Rawlelgh
Household Products Home
ServIce Plan. No Investment. Have
several localities open Write
Frallk Grosser, Box lIS,
Williamston, MICh4

Alf WE NEED MODELS for a fashIon
show alld women who want to
earn S60 to 580 for 10 hours
work. Car necessary. over 21. For
,..,tervlew,call 437·5186.

HORSES for sale. 1
thoroughbred Geld""9, EnglIsh
broke, experienced rider only,
one mare, 9reen broke. Call
before 3 p m. Brighton 227·7489

A·8

with

A·9

LARGE SUNNY room,
bath. Brighton 229·9064COMPACT TRACTORS. Call

after 5 p.m. Brighton 229·9856.
ATF

A9
12 x 60 UNFURNISHED 1967
Richardson (has to be moved)
$5,000. 3 bedrooms, call after
5:30 - 1·517·546'9537.

COLLEGE STUDENT available
to babysit or tulor m you rhome,
afternoons and evenings. Pat Leitz
2296512, Bnghton.

42 or 3 bedroom house, vicinity of
Brighton, South Lyon or
Whitmore Lake, references.
BrIghton 227·7535.

PICK up coverS.Buy direct. From
$149 - 8976 Seven MIle at
Currie. Nort hville.

A·8NEED MONEY' 100 mInimum
for 15 hrs. work. Car necessary-
over 21 Phone Brrghton
229·7906.

A·9
SIBERIAN HUSKY'S of Big Trail
PuppIes Show and Pet, all shots,
wormed and stUd service.
887-5117.

A8
WAITRESSES WANTED. Must
be experienced. P.pply In person.
Pat's Restaurant, 9830 E. Gralld,
River.

ATF

BARON
bedroom,
Brighton.

1968 12
furn IShed.

x 60, 2
229·4686

A8

38TF A8
GENERAL housecleanmg -
Completely bonded and
referellces. Call 931·3198

2/3

A·8WANTED, 4 bedroom home, for
family of 5 children, ages3 to 19.
20 miles radius of Ann Arbor.
Call 761-8500 days ext. 24 or
769·2500 Room 123, nights. Ask
for Mr Harkless.

MATHER SUPPLY CO. has the
best top soli In Michigan, Call
349-4466 for prompt delivery.

50lf

A-9
MATRONS - For camp Dearborn
ServIce Centers & Comfort
Stations. 51.75 hr; write for
application or call Personnel
Dearborn CIty Hall LU 4·1200.

A·7

BANNER 19 ft self contained,
excellent condition, hitch
Included, S1900. Brighton
227·7354.

POMERANIAN PuPPIes,
old. Re91stered
517-546-1368.

8 mo
AKC

REAL ESTATE salespersonnel
male or femare, experIence
preferred, excellent opportunity
for advancement J R Hayner
408 W Main, Brighton

WILL 00 BABY SITTII"G In my
home for pre schaofers or school
age children 227·5814
Brighton.

TERMITE CONTROL - Protect
your house from Termites, call
HYlle Lumber Co. 1·227·1851
BrIghton.

A8Alf
A8

A-9 FREE klllens to good
Litter trained. 34g·7439.

homeWANTED - Used slide trombone
Call William A Seger 229,6614,
Brighton.

A8I NEED a helping hand with
housework, 2 days a week
possibly Tues & Fridays, O,xboro,
Ann Arbor Area 663-J 407.

14 FT. TRAVEL TRAILER
electric brakes heater etc. $850.
227-7203 Brighton.

A1/13 LAWN MOWING III South Lyon
have own mower, Cons

We""burger, 437·2827.
MATU RE baby sItter needed In
my home. SIll days, own
tra nsportatlon. ~all 646·4125
before 6 p.m or ~7'4035 after 6
p.m.

HORSE stalls for rent Nap,er Rd.
S. of 5 Mlle.

POODLE puppies, AKC Toys and
minIatures Black, wh Ite and
apricot 349·4493

MATHER SUPPLY CO. has the
best top soli In Michigan. Call
349-4466 for prompt delivery.

50lf

A8CO·OP BASEMENT Sale, May 28.
29, 30. 7178 Bishop Road
Brighton. Glassware, cloths,
stou fters exercise COUCh, many
other misc. Items. A8

A8 H·22
110-Wanted to Buy H-22

HOUSETRAI LER 12' longl sleeps
five; kltcnefl facllllTes, lots of
storage. 437·1227.

HIGH SChOOL sellt)- ~ -I, 1 rlass
leader, wants sumrr l;.f 'OD rnl;;l tr19
publTc.437-1374.

ASSISTANT COOKS For
Camp Dearborn Chlldren'$
Summer Youth Camp. Cafeteria
exp desirable, Apply Personnel
Dearborn City Hall. A-7

ATTRACTIVE poslUons now
open for six ladles for salesperson
for Sarah Coventry Jewelry. Call
Mrs. Graves, Brighton AC 9-7050,

A·10

CITY OF WIxom has openIng for
clerk·typlst with abIlity to take
shorthand. Wixom resident
prefered. File application at Cily
Hall, 49045 Pontiac Trail.

REDDI·MIX dnvers - Heavy
truck driving experience reqUired.
Fendt Transit Mix 43443 Flint
51. Novl 349'0379. 3·4

CUSTOM MADE cabinets, pecan
finish, counter top Included.
437·1223.

NON FERROUS scrap metal
want-!dj copper, brass, batteries,
radiators, aluminum, lead,
staInless steel, dlecast. starters,
generators. Regal Scrap, Howell.
199 Lucy Road. 1·517·546·3820.

A t.f.

H-22 H 22FOR SALE -- Two walnut trees.
349-4839----------
OLD COINS - 1865 2 cent piece,
1891 Dime, 1848 Half dollar -
349·2094

WELDING MACHINE and Torch
for sale. Call 349·9777

----
,BIKE - Girls 26", Antique

BUffett, white enamel dresser,
Oblong gold, deep pile wool rug
Excellent condition. 349·2119.

PUG Puppy. 8 mos Old. Show or
pet quality. Also Stud Service
34g·4493

BRAND NEW 1970 Guerdon
Cottage for lease w/optlon to
buy. BrIghton VlIIage 229-6679.

MODERN 16 FT. travel trailer,
sleeps 5, gas or elec. refrlg.,
heater I stove, Reese hitch.
MIrrors, elec. brakes, awning.
BrIghton 229·6418.

BABY SITTING In my home for
pre·schoolers, 437·2704.

HTF

H·22ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds
$23.50 • 100 sq, ft., White second
$18.50. Aluminum gutters 20c
cents per ft. and fittings, GArfield
7·3309.

FREE TIger klltens to gOOd
home. Male and female. Litter
trained. 624·5133

BABY SITTING In my home -
pre·school age, references, South
Lyon area437·0391.TEACHER NEEDS' reliable low

mileage car, have S1000, Brighton
229-4339. AKC GERMAN Shepherd

pupptes. Black & tan. Well bred,
hea Ithy pups with beautifUl
marktngs. Have had shots &
worming. Temperament
guaranteed. Brighton 229-9744.

A·8

H-22htf
MALE or female clerk. Must be
over 21 to handle beer,wlne·party
Items and groceries Full time
Apply Quality House Grocery
43546 Grand River, Novl.

INSURANCE GIRL - part time
for Northville Agency
Experienced. 427-4268

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESSES

A·8A-8 I

I
HANDY-MAN; Ught plumbing
and electrical, misc. home repalls.
476-1610 6

DRESSMAKING and alterat,ons,
tailoring, mending and reweaving.
Brighton, 229·866'1. Mrs. Gore

ATF

MATHER SUPPLY CO. has the
best top soli In MichIgan. Call
349·4466 for prompt delivery.

50tf
[a-For rent FISHING BOAT. 7439 Bently

Lake Rd , Pinckney 878-6340.
A-7

NEW STROLLER. Original cost,
$32.95 asklllg 520. 437·6173.

OAKLANO HILLS - 3 graves
valued at $360 will sell for $300
each. 427·1195

TRACTOR, Allls·Chalmers mOdel
B plow, CUltivator, disc, sprIng

, tooth and mower, S400. Call after
7 p.m. 437-2906

WANT A w19' Why not earn It for
free. Call 349·4746

RUG SCRUBBERS - Glamorene
or Blue Lustre - Gambles South
Lyon, 437·1565.

I11-Miscellany Wanted 1
WILL BUY any place In Michigan,
used wlndo~'YS & doors, any
amount. Write Harry Lykins,
Harrison, Mich.

SHOP DANCERS - for shoes for
all the family. 120 E. Lake St.,
south Lyon, 437·1740.

re gistered
46" Pony

STUD SERVICE
G 01den Palomino
437-2244.

Days & Evenings
Full TimeHtf

HTF -- ---------- HTFMAN wanted for Gravel Pit Exp.
with front end loader, drag line,
welding, mechanIcal work.
Morgan Sand and Gravel,
Brighton 229·4241

MALE OR FEMALE help
wanted, IIght assembly work.
Progressive Aumn. Co. 11760 E.
Grand River. Brighton.

4 BEDROOM cottage, $600 by
season. 8 miles from Brighton. 20
miles from Northville, 5 miles
from Whitmore Lake. 349-4211,
Northvllie.

IN NOVI, 30x60 Heated Storage
Bulldln9 $50.00 Mo 626·1212 "5

Apply at

Brass Lantern
101 E. Grand River

Brighton

AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford,
As low as $7 per day, 7 cents a
mile Includes gas. Wilson Ford,
Brighton 227·1171.

SADDLE HORSES for Sale -
Brighton 227·4411 Brighton.

A8
A-9

"""---__ J112-He1P Wanted
A·8

Atf ---------ATF' LIVINGSTON COUNTY Kennel
CIu b. offers Information on
puppies, stud service on all
breeds. Phone 313'887-5117.

BUSINESS TEACHER, searches
self employment Part or full time,
days p referred Brighton
227·7787 •

SALESLADY, 25 or older,
Brighton 229-9038 or 546·4720.

A8
CLEANING WOMAN - one day
per week - Thursd~y or Friday.
Transportation can be fumlsred
Within 15 mlle-radlus of

j Northvllle., Phon. 349·0349 alter;, "
..!i ~.m. ~

Genuine Cedar Rustic
• ' . i J-awn Furniture
I ' I-Picnic tables $22.

Lawn swings $55.
NOVI RUSTIC SALES

4491 Grand River 349-0043

7-A-Mobile Homes
Campers

A-8CHAIN LINK Fence,'ornamental
I ron, Expert lnstallatlo"l). Brighton
227·7780. A9

I BURGLAR & FIRE ALARM
: SYSTEMS. FOR HOMES,
. OFFICES, SMALL BUSINESS.
'Mldstate Alarm Co. Howell

1-517.546-3820 or
1-517·546-0182. Call or write for
demonstration.

BRIGHTON - gentlemell will'
share lakefront home w/sa!"e.
517·546·2~82 or ~.O. Box 48il -<
BrJghJlon. rl I ~.. ~~ I l ...r r _----~-- ,
LA KEFRONT COTTAGES: - FOUNDRY g~ne(al llelper, will
sandy beach, boats Included. train on the Job. Apply Reuland
Available Immediately Brighton Electric Co. 4500 East Grand
229·6723 River, Howell or phone

A·9 517.546·4400.._------

A-8

Day and Afternoon Shift
MAINTENANCE MAN

References required
Full Time

Salary Commensorate with experience

NURSES TAMARA KENNEL
GROOMING, all breedS done by
an expert. Bnghton 229-4339

A8

I RONING done In my home.
349·4110

SEWING, alterations for girls and
ladies clothes. Charlotte Fay.
349·2865 SIBERIAN HUSKY. AKC, 5

months, Shots, wormed, beautiful
markIngs excellent With children,
$85.474·7131ALTERATIONS AND

DRESSMAKING All types of
~:~~~i9.expertly done. 6

A12 EASTLAWN CONVALESCENT
349-0011

FURNISHED SMALL APT. In
Brighton, for couple 22g·6723.

A·8
Ho rseSh oe lng,
trimmIng, fast
Wlpp, phone

Professional
correctiye and
servl ce. Ke n
663·0901.

WAITRESS WANTED, fuil or
part time. LakesIde Bar, Howell.

A8

3 New MARLETTES Plus NEW
Moons & Park Estates.All sizes &
budget prices, flnanclllg available.
All fully furnIshed, Including
brand name appliances. Best buys
ever. Save now at Brighton
V,llage, 7500 Grand River
between Brl9hton & Howell.
229·6679. Open eyery day 10 till
8. Sun. by appl. only.

WATER SOFTENER,Sears Super
Moder, Iron Remover System
$60. Wood row boat $20 -
662-9695. after 6 p.m. A·8

ALUMINUM Luggage Carrier 40"
. x 60" enclosed case,

coronet·Selmer.437·6006. H·22

MOTHER wiShes babYSItting in
her home weekly. Ponllac Trail
and EI9ht Mile, South Lyon
4370483

ONE BEDROOM cottage,
furnished & utilities. S30.00 per
week, adults only. no children, no
pets. Call 1·382·4648.

HTF
INSURANCE GI RL, full time for
Walled Lake agency. Experienced.
421·4268 or 624·4833 ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK H22 SPECIALSAtf

Immediate opening, will train high school graduate with
bookkeeping and typing skills. Must have good
personality and enjoy working with others. Interested
applicants call 449-4411, for interview

Hoover Chern ical Products Div.

BAR & Restaurant waitresses -
full and part time. Apply 111
MaIn Street, Northville.

17 YEAR OLD female NMU
freshman deSires ful! time office
work from June 15 thru AU9ust
28. Can trans"nbe from tapes,

Ihave office expo and references
from prior work with insurance

lagency, Phone Ann Arbor
761·0296.

SLEEPING ROOM, 614 Flint
Rd., Brighton.2 JOHN DEERE Tractors A and

B. Both excellent condition -
Phone 437·6051.

Rainbow cichlids, five for
$1 and Zebras, four for
$1.
All tropical fish and
accessorres at savings.

Russ' Tropical Fish
56666 Grand River

New Hudson
437·0295

ATF Atf

TRAVEL TRAILER
Nomad 1963,
se If-eontained, excellent
condition, can be seen at
570 Hagadorn, South
Lyon, or call 437-2700

PART TIME
Earn up to Sl,OOO(and more)
per month PART TIME as a
wholesale distributor servicing
displays of our products In
retail outlets In your county.
$2,500 requIred for Inventory,
traIning, management
aSSistance, protected territory I

etc. For details on this
exceptional opportunIty
phone or wrlle Wm. A. Cook
TODAY.

FountaIn Blue Products
Corporation Bldg.

614 W. Brown Deer Rd.
Milwaukee, 53217
(414) 351-1100

Atf

H·22 FLOOR SANDER & Edger for
rent - Gambles South Lyon
437·1565.GARAGE SALE ANTIQUES,

dishes, mantle clock, trucks, large
dlnln9 room table, mIsc. Thurs,
Frl, Sat, & Sun. corner of 6 Mile
& Ponliac tratl

Hit

HOOVER BALL & BEARING
435 W. 8 Mile Road

Whitmore Lake
An Equal Opportunity Employer

COMFORTABLE APT. for man,
furnished, pTlyate bath. Must
qualify. Days 227-1131, evenings
229'6636, Brighton.

14-Pets, Animals,
and SuppliesH·22

DEAR ADDY
Haye they really shown hOWyear
round schools will improve the
quality of education In grades
K·8? -NO IMPROVEMENT
KNOWN.
DEAR NO IMPROVEMENT
I haYen't seen anything that a 3
quarter system wouldn't 91yeus
VOTE NO June 8th unless you
know.

A9 NORWEGIAN Elk Hound
puppies AKC registered Males
and females 349-5042R.V.

Service Center

2 BEDROOM modern home, gas
heat, nice neighborhood, adults
only, no dogs, $135 month.
References and security deposit
required Brighton 227-7471 after.
4:30 p.m. Need Summer Help?

W~y Not Give An Area Youngster
A Job There Are Plenty

Who Want To Work And
Earn Spending Money!

A8
Repair & modification of
Motor Homes, Mobile
Homes, Pick up Campers
& Travel Trailers

NORTH HOWELL, newly
remodeled country apt. 2
bedrooms, large living room and
dining room, built In kitchen with
electric range. Large yard. Couple
prefered, no children. Security
~nd references.474-1282.

FOR RENT - 6 room brick
house In New Hudson, full
basement, 2'/2 car garage, fenced
yard, would consider one child,
no pets, $190 per month. Phone
437·1675.

HOUGH PAY LOADER tractor,
1960 Plymouth 4 dr, float stone,
31W road gravel, waShed beach
sand. Collins - 7600 W. Grand
Rlyer, Brighton 229·6791

.. WAITRESSES
Jf KITCHEN HELP

.. GROUNDS KEEPERS
A·8 7288 W. Grand

Brighton
229·8305

River,
also
Part time inside and
outside help

BOB·O·L1NK
GOLF CLUB

Grand River & Beck Rd.
Novi

349-2723.

EVER HAD any need for Blue
Clay for horsebarns? The unusual
and exotic stone, gravel & sand
can be obtained from Mather
Supply Co., 46410 Gr. River,
Novl. Call 349·4466 for prompt &
courteou s servIce. H·23TRAILER CENTER, INC,

Your headquarters for any
and everything in the
recreational line...

DEALERS FOR:
Apache- Traveler-Terry

FEATURING:
Truck campers-Trailers

Wheel campers-Storage-
Service Sales-Rentals-
Accessories-Office Units

I Cottages
WE INVITE YOU

TO STOP AND BROSE
Daily 9·9 Fri. & Sat, 10·6

Sun, 1·5
8294 Grand River at 196 Exit

Brighton Phone 227·7824

Itf SMALL 4·room furnished house
In Northville, $125. 349·2283
after 5.FOR YOUR TRI

supplIes and Parttes
229·9443 Anytime.

Chem
Phone

JUST CALL YOUR HIGH
SCHOOL COUNSELOR

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom ranCh
style house situated on 3 acres.
Living room, dining room, sun
room, fully carpeted, 9as heat,
full basemellt. On Grand River at
Meadowbrook Road. $170. per
month. Call Mr, Stobln at
491·4400 Weekdays.

ATf

SYCAMORE FARMS
IS CUTTING PLANT PROTECTION

Full and Part Time
All Shifts

Call 342·8879 IN NORTHVILLE:
WAYNE SAUNDERS
Director of Co·op Education, 349·2050

MERION SOD 3 bedroom house & garage on 3
acres, wllh stream. $250 deposit,
references. Available June 15,
carpel & all appliances Included.
313-229-2345.

AT
39049 Koppernick Rd.

So. of Joy between
Hix & Haggerty

You pick up 38c - We
deliver 4Bc per sq. yd,

453·0723

A9

IN BRIGHTON:
DOUG WILCOX,
Director of Co·op Education 227-1091

BIRMINGHAM HOME
NEEDS YOU

If you are responsible,
mature lady with
references. 5 days, 2
nights, top wages, Must
like children. MI 6-1680
after 7 p.m,

SAFE Inside storage for
mowmoblles and trailers. Call
349'5548.

17-MiSCellany-- __ I,
IN NOVI:
JOHN ISHLER
Director of Co·op Education, 349·5156AUCTION SALE

MEMORIAL DAY MAY 30-,
SATURDAY-12 NOON IN SOUTH LYON:

EARN $300
TO $500 PART TIME

And do something about
Water Pollution.
Advertised in LI FE
Magazine.

For Employment call
Mr. Williams - 453·0418

7364 W. Grand River
ROBERT E, DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER

French Telephone, Round Oak Pedestal Table, Norge Washer and Gas Dryer, 7
Piece Dinette Set, Tables, Chairs, Singer Sewing Machine, Tools, Chins, Glassware,
Lots of Furniture, beds, Bicycle, Vanities, 2 Home Made quilts, Deep Fryer,
Mirrors, Wash Boiler, etc,

Brighton Counselor Robert Keezer and
Ann Mapes, 437·2031

THE COUNSELOR WILL PROVIDE ONE OR MORE YOUNGSTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS,
TERMS: Cash and Carry

GLENORA L. GRIMSTEAD, OWNER This advertisement published as a public service by The Northville Record·Novi News.
Brighton Argus and South Lyon Herald newspapers.
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Brick & Block

, 4-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

CEMENT WORKHORSES BOARDED, box stall.
$35 mo. Brighton 227·3756. JACK'S WINDOW SERVICE

Window Washing
Wall Washing

mplete Floor Maintenance
Brighton 229·9707

Patio's, Drives, fireplaces,
Basements Waterproofing
& Asphalt Work Also
Large or small jobs.

A·a

PORTABLE DOG pens. Chain
link dog runs. TED DAVIDS
FENCE SPECIALIST 437·1675.

HTF

ELLIE'S POODLE SALON,
complete grooming & clipping,
Poodle & Collie stud, Brighton
2~9·2793. Bulldozing

Loading Grading
DON THOMPSON

349·5942

ATF

CPCKER puppies, AKC, buff:
Oorgl Kennels, phone 887·9660
; 2/4

"KC REG ISTEREO German
Sheph erd puppies. Champion
sIred - Highland 684·3455

A8

349-4984 476·5424

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

IDEAL CLEANING
AND MAINTENANCE"Jiwo P.O.A.'s, registered,

championship blood I1nes.26845
Iy!artlndale ROid, South Lyon,
437-6493.,

J
Brick, Pools,

Machinery, etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING

Office Cleaning, Factories,
Banks, Churches, Stores,
Floor waxing, rugs
vacuumed & shampooed.

477·5868

HTF

REGISTERED APPALOOSA,
leopard, stud service. SILVER
SON. EI Morotto bloodline,
1·517·546·0686.

ATF

Tropical f'sh 8< aquarIum suppl1es
- Brighton Live Bait Center -
Br)ghton 229-6011.

ATF

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, etc.

Call Dave437·2818
BULLDOZING

Sewers & Driveways
Parking areas
Landscaping
Site Work

Retaining Walls
PREVO EXCAVATING CO.

453·1027

I FlISH SETTER pups Int Ch.
father, mother Irish Import,
health gu~ranteed. all shots
Included. $100. terms accepted
624·1433. PLUMBING-

HEATING
NEW INSTALLATlCm

REMODELING
SERVICE WORK

Electric SewerCleaning
Electric PipeThawing SECRETARIAL &

TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICES

Htf

LOST week of April 30 (').
Antique pendant Horse shoe
stlape. Family. keepsake Opal
sapphire and diamond center
761·7117.

H·22,----------
BhACK MEDIUM SIZED long
haired male dog, 8 MIle,
M~adowbrook area. 349·4926.

I17-Business Services

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

Phone: 349-0373
Now Available

For Information Call
349·5220

Novi, r;~;chigan

J
WATER TRANSPORT

~Wimming pools, construction & storageRT.·.
I 0 \.0 0

, BISHOP TRUCKING INC. 437-2158
WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVALBULLDOZING

PLANTING, SHRUBS,
, TREESj ANNl,IALS.,.

AND P~RENNYAL~' •
AlSO"BR'fe\<: 'h'\'~'

BLOCK'& CEMENT

Basem ents-S ept ic-D riveways

Kyle Justice
54395 9Mile Rd. 437-2441

Residential &
Commercial

437-2335

LANDSCAPING &
MASONRY"BULLDOZING",,-.

1

: DISCOUNT FOR EVERYONE WITH THIS AD
~EGULAR $15 HOURLY. YOURS ONLY $10'AN HOUR

FOR INFORM,ATION CALL 437-1024
Savethis ad, you may need it someday.

Asphalt, topsoil, gravel,
Sand or what have you got?

J & D TRUCKING
Salem, Mich.-349-4616

Call between 6 pm & 11 pm

Brighton 227-2054

.-

5 Yd. Loads

,

~WE HAVE THE ROUND ONE

Painting &
Wallpaper Hangin
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

FREE ESTIMATES
Call between 8 & 5 -

437·6957
BOB JOHNSON

PAINTING

Residential or Commercial
Expert Workmen
Free Estimates

349-4984 476.5424

JOHN A. TOMLIN
EXCAVATING

GRADING
BASEMENTS

SEPTIC SYSTEMS
Phone (517) 546-9223

Howell

CEMENT WORK
Driveways - Sidewalks

Patios - Garages
Footings

Free Estimates
624-3793

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
*Typing
*Shorthand
*Dictate by Phone
*AII phases of

bookkeeping
*Vacation Over-

burdens
*Thesis typed for

students
*25 Years Experience

PHONE 349-3425
Novi Area

DON RODERICK
Specializing in
HAULING for

"DO IT YOUR-SELFERS"
Top Soil Fieldstone
Peat Crushed Stone
Fill Dirt Gravel
Play;~~~~~' < f 1111C,~~!

A LSO COMP~ETE' ,.
LANDSCAPING,

349-4296 J

PHOTOSTATIC
COPIES

* Up to size 11' x 17"
* One day service

The Northville
Record

101 N. Center St.
349·1700

734 N. Second Street, Brighton

SPECIAL SALE
Chain Link Fence 48" high.

Full eleven gauge
1.05 PER FOOT
installed plus terminals
and gate.

4 foot Redwood

Privacy Fence

$2.50 per foot plus
Gate & corner post

For free Estimate Call Anytime
229·6137 or 229·2273

F~EE HOME ESTIMATEPHONE 476.7022

HEATING & COOLING CO.
19140 FARMINGTON ROAD

LIVONIA, IVIICH. 48152

FOR SERVICE WE ARE PROUD OF

OUR EQUIPMENT SAVES YOU MONEY
FREE ESTIM A TES

CAll 219....
8436 BISHOP ROAD BRIGHTON

REAGAN'S
Yard and Lawn Service

437·0514

ROAD GRAVEL
CRUSHED STONE

TOP SOl L & F ILL DIRT
R. CURVIN

349·1909 349·2233

MATHER SUPPLY has the
Whitest trmeston6 In southern

A.8 Michigan - Also crushed
_____ fieldstone. Call 349-4466 for~========~I MERION SOD or Peat. Now prompt and courteous delivery... cuttln9. PIck up or delivery. Deep We also welcome plck·up orders.

Valley Farms. 517·851·8495 or Open Sat. 6 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
517,851-3565. 6 I 51TF -

STEEL - Rounds, Flats, ' NEED CASH
Channels. Angle Irons, Galvanized We pay cash or trade. used guns
Sheets. C. G. Rolison Hdwe. 111 and outboard motors. MlII Creek
W. Main, Brighton 229.8411. ,Sporting Goods, Dexter.

ATF ' _

Footings, Fireplaces,
Porches. Free Estimates

349·6046

AU
'I

1,\
i
i
'I
:1

Ii

/ ~.I

l~

~\\ \',

I'II\I',1\
~,
I

PIAN.o TUN ING
George Lockhart-
Member of the Piano

Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos In

/ This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding if Required

349-1945
TOP SOIL - SAND

• GRAVEL
FILL DIRT

EXCAVATING
PENNESS

SAND & GRAVEL
349·1792

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel - Grading

Ron Campbell
437-7051

Beacon 'Building
Company

-General Contractors-
Residential·Commercia I
Building and Alterations
Estimates-Your Plans

or Ours
We Handle All Trades-

One Call Does It All
*Complete Homes
*Additions
* Kitchens
* Aluminum and
Sto~e Siding
* Roafing and Gutters
• Porches
*Cement Work

PHONE 437·0158

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349-5090
NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

.GR 6·5964

B & R
Sand & Gravel

Gravel $15 per load, Sand
$10 per load, Top Soil $22
per load, Fill Dirt $15 per
load.

9571 Six Mile
Salem 349-1354

Hun 0'sElectric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

MATHER SUPPLY CO. bullds
parking lots" drIveways. TOU9h
problems are our speciality. Call
349-4466 for quotation. No
obligation of course.

DEXTER
PLYWOOD

7444 ANN ARBOR RD.
DEXTER

kitchen cabinets, vanities,
floor tile, floor and carpet
tiles, fir plywood large
selection of wall panels.

Mr. Gro lawn food covers
5,000 sq ft. Reg. 2.29

NOW $.99.

EVERYTHING FOR
"DO IT YOURSELF"

313-426-4738
Hours: .Mon. t~ru Sat. I

7:30 - 5:30, Sun'11 - 3.

FOR TRUCKING & excavatIng
with septic systems, sewers, drain
fields, basements, gravel drive
ways, sand, Gravel & Top soli.
Call Diversified Trucking Co.
437-2108 or 685-2868.

1tf

at!

ATF

SRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK - TRENCHING -
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
FIELD. Ph. 229·2787 Brighton.

aU

SOUTH LYON

DRY WALL
Hanging & Finishing

Residential & Commercial
Free Estimates

Phone 437-6952

PLASTIC ENGRAVING

GALE
WHITFORD
ROOFING &

SIDING WORK WANTED

1\
I

23283 Currie Rd.
Ge-7·2446

20x20 Basement Ree.
Rooms-Labor &
Materials $696

Attic Rooms $495
Kitchens $295
AdditiOflsJ9.~.1.L. $695
Bathrooms :.. $295
Aluminum SIding" Garages

Complete Home Improvements

Alum inum Siding
Alum inum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

Roofing· All Kinds

Owner Salesman *No
CommissIons *Deal Direct
*Our Own Lumber Yard
*Free Estimate *No Money
Down ·FHA & Bank Terms
*7 Years to Pay

I,

ALL COLORS PANELS
NAME PLATES TAGS LABELS
BADGES SIGNS LEGEND PLATES

For Individuals, Clubs, Businessand Industry
ANDERSON TOOL & ENGINEERING
8315 Dixboro Rd., South Lyon, Michigan 48178

Phone 437·1474 Area Code 313

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

INTER GREAT LAKES
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

44000 Stassen, Noyl 349·5831

TAKE
ADVANTAGE
OFOUR

EARLY
SPRING

SAVINGS

Inspect Our Work & Compa-e Our Price
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

SOUTH LYON - 437·1142
BRIGHTON - 227·3301

Financing AvailableFree Estimate

FUll
MECHANICAL

SERVICES
AND

BODY REPAIR

These Services Are
Just A Phone Call Away

COMPLETE SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
8600 Napier Rd. Northville 349 1111

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

*Colored & B&W TVs
·Stereo Equipment
·Citizens Band Radio

Mon. thru frio 3 to 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to S p.m.

We specialize in
high nerformance

automobiles

JOHN ROEDER DODGE
INC.

225 E.Gr. River Brightor
229·9586

CLEANED OR DUG
.BULLDOZING ·WATER LINES
*BASEMENTS DUG -FOOTINGS
*BACK FILLING ·SITE DEVELOPMENT
-SEWERS *FREE ESTIMATES

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY
348·2666 548·0450

AUSTIN VACUUM SALES& SERVICE :.1 ,.
\ ,
,I

,i
II
Ii

We Repair Kirby. Elec:trolux, Rexaire. Shetland,
r;i I"! SIlver King, Eureka and all other makes

~

'4! ,I EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING
~. With Scotchguard up to 340 Sq. Ft. $24.90

173 W. LIBERTY
.PLYMOUTH MICH PHONE 453.0415

~ BAGGETT
. " " . ROOfiNG & SIDING

, HOT ASPHALT" BUI LT·UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS" ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS * ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE FI9-3110 t
"

DAVE & ROY'S FENCE CO.

SUBURBAN
TV &2·WAY

RADIO
349·6520

144 N. Center, Northville

LAKES

EVERTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

Invitations
Announcements

Napkins
Informals

Thank You Cards
See our selection at

The South Lyon Herald
437·20l1

The Bri~ton Arous

229·9500

D & D Floor Covering, Inc.

VI Featuring Sales and Installation of:, .
Fo,n".o Count .. s AI .... ncl .. Smith
K.ntol.. CCIlP." and R ....
A,m.t,an, P,od".t.
Ploltl. !foil Tol.

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

DON STEVENS
Phone 3..9·....80

II \
NORTHVILLE RECORD

SOUTH LYON H ERALtJ

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete iine of Building Materials - It's

III. HUDSON 1U•• ER CO.
Open WfMk Days 8 to 5; Sat. 8 to 4

58801 Grind River-New Hudson-437·1423

Count on our ski II and
experience to save y?U
lim., trouble and money

:_-I _ _ . I

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.
"YOlJr local Ford Dewier"

FI·9-1400
550 Seven Mile-Northville ASK FOR SERVIC E

, /
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I18-Special N~tices

KEN'S
FLOOR SANDING &

FINISHING
Work Guaranteed
Free Est. 37 Years

Experience - 437-0432

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing

MOSQUITO SPRAYING
ALSO

LAWN MOWING-SODDiNG-SEEDING-

FERTILIZING-THATCH ING
MEL SANCH & -SONS
BRIGHTON 229-9418

J 17-Business Services r I17-Business services J In-BUSiness Services b7-Business Services
Chester Combs FA-RM LOANS, Federal Land WINDOWS, <:l:rpet and furniture

Bank Ass'n. 205 N. Walnut St., cleaning. Residential ..
TREE SERVICE Howell, Phon~ 546·2840. PROFESSIONAL PAINTER commercial. Speclll rates. Howell

a.t!. 546-4378.
Trimming, Take Downs, r-----=~~--....., needs work

and Removals R & N Quality work Reasonable
EXPERIENCED JANITORIAL SERVICE 10% DISCOUNT IN MAY

COMMERCIAL &
349-7874 349-1597 RESIDENTIAL Free Estimates

12 YRS. EXPERIENCE 349·7642
BRIGHTON 229·4263

119-Autos ; .lj
1966 FALCON. 2 door sedan, I
39,000 miles. Radio, heater,-
white side walls. New auto trans ..,
6 cyl. runs excellent, $625 ••
476·9281 -

CU$f'QM IU rn t'OMlolCA
CAlIHm ~ fl*'tlfUft

~~~4D

LAMINATED PLASTICS
• COIJ NTEl TOPS
• PANEUNG
• VANmES

aUI LT I po( .(p'U.lt.HCiS

FREE ESTIMA rES

I 229-4389 10603 EAST GRAND RIVER
I MilE fAST OF US 13

Village
Disposal
Service

DAILY,WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENCE

ALSO CLEAN·UP WORK
CALL 229-8101

Specializing in flit roofing,
shingling, and repairs. Free
estimates. Call any time
days or evenings.

431-2068

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE

Planting, Trimming,
Topping, Take-downs

& Removals
Fully insured

.Free estimates
437-0514

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP
.. Road Gravell
.. FiJI Sand
.. Crushed Stone
..60/40 Mix
.. Mason Sand
.. Dolomite

..Pit Strippings

.. Limestone

.. Crushed Concrete
"Pea Gravel
.. PlaVbox Sand
"Top Soil

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
46410 Grand River Ave.

Novi. Mich. Ph. 349-4466

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 Mile-South Lyon

Phone GE-7-2466 • RAIL
• RANCH
• GARAGES

• IEDWOOD
• STOCKADE
• CHAIN LINK

Exterior

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River

Box 294, Howell
Call 546-1980

FREE 437-2074 FREB
EST. DBL.

57445 GNIl4l,",
NEW HUDSON

~~,
CREDIT PROBLEM? I

No Problem-

DECORATORS" MODERNIZERS
PAINTING

Interior

CARPET
WALLPAPER

Sales , , , Custom Installation
I, :. 'pr~en~b' f i Ii).' ,~

" By

CONTACT

NuAIl Carporation
WITH

LOCAL RESPONSIBILITY
CAll 349-7340 Free Estimate

!!lOOK~"

MODERN IZATION MR. SMAll

NEED A REC. ROOM,
ADDITION OR PORCH

REMODELING
GARAGES

Why not get our Price To07
It's Freel

SOUTH LAKE CONSTRUCTION CO.
528 Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake
Days 624-2282, Eve. 437-1246

PAUL PROFITT - ELDON HORTON

: 'HOMES A'ND OFFICES-"
\ I I U;..

I

I'

AT J : ...

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE Henderson Ford

665-0871
Ann Arbor
CALL COLLECT

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

77SO CHUBB RD.
Northville 349-4644

1....- ---' I '----------'
LONGFORD LANDSCAPING

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Trees - Shrubs - Sodding Seeding - Designing

Quality stock from selected sources,
carefully planted to insure maximum
beauty of your home for years to
come.

New Hudson, Michigan
437-1641

NOW HAULING
TOP SOIL

,,:,:SLY FUEL INC ..
'~, I ~

-
.--. F.L 0;(,,' Mot...O'l-' s-w.
•• 316 N. CENTER STREET

NORTHVIl.lE. MICHIGAN .'1167

CALL 349-3350

:1tf USE THIS HANDY WANT AD FORM Insert One Word Per Space :/= ~
:~~1~~~~OR JUST PHONE 349-1700,437,-2011 bR 229-9500 .rd

12 WORDS OR LESS- $1.50 lMIN IMUM CHARGE) NAM E _
EACH ADDITIONAL WORD - 5c
10% DISCOUNT FOR PAYMENT WITH ORDER

MAIL THIS TO ADDRESS . _
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD THE SOUTH LYON HERALD

101 N. CHltlr St. 101 LafllYette .
Northville. Michigan 48167 South Lyon. Mlc:hlllln 48178

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
107 E. Grand River

AND YOUR AD WILL APPEAR INTHE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS ::~:i:~:

".".",

I
:::::i:«.
i::~~~':;:::~:::::£=:=::::::~:::::::::~::m::::::*:m::::::::::::::::;:;:;::~:::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~m:~::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~::::::::::::::~::::::::::~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::)J1

:..' :~f: :::. -
~~:.

:. ;~
:. ~j";:
:. ::.'.: '.
:' I.55 I.60 I.65 I,70 ~;:: ,
" '.;~

I.75 I,80 .85 I.90 ~~'. I '.:. '.:: :~
~: 1.95 2.00 2.05 2.10~i::......~.................. ;.......:.;-;.:.: .....:.:.:.................................................................................. "..............•.•.......•• ..................................................................... ,......................................•..........

CITY :

PH ON E .

CITY SIDEWALKS

70 c per foot

349-4'984 476-5424

I. 17-Business Services
PAINTING, InterIor, exterior.
Free estlma\es. Repair, plastering,
trim and home maintenance,
suements painted $80.00 to
$125.00. Call GR'4-9026
anytime.

Dress Making
Alterations on Coats, Suits
and Dresses.

437-2129

PAINTING and decorating,
Interior and basements. Home

I
maintenance and repairs. Free
estimates. G R 4·9026

39 t.f,

22t! 1968 PONTIAC Catalina 4,0, 'q~ .....-_ 400CI, 350 HP. eng., PS., PB.:, I

heayy duty springs and shOCks.,.
Very clean $1,300 or best offer.
5776 N. Territorial East of

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meet> I Ponl1ac Tr. Call 761·7117. ,,People read our Want Ads, Just Tuesday and Friday eyenlngs. can H-22.,
like yo u are now. Phone 3493491687 Y,349-1700,437-2011 or 229-9500 349·1903 or . - • our l

~ore Monday at 5 P.m. call kept confidential. 26tfc Before buy ii' a "-
CARPET, . furniture and well I I
cleaning by Serylcemaster. Free. I 19-Autos USED CAR s••
estimates. Rose Serylce·MASTER I '
Cleaning Howell. Dial 546-4560. 56 STUDEBAKER pickup, SOUTH LYON' AFT abandoned, will be sold at public

auction May 28, Walker's Serylce,
NEED YOUR MOBILE HOME I' 402 Donoyan, South Lyon, MOTORS
WASHED? Call Jax Mobile Home Mlchl9an,
Wash. Free estimates. 455·2230. H·22 106 S. Llf-Vatte-&luth Lyon

H24 Phone 437.1177--------- 1962 MERCURY Comet Station I
~~~~~~. ~~:'B~;~eSt~?~lr~~~~~~, Wagon, Phone 437·0488. H.22 Used Cars Bou!tlt & Sold
229·9118 • \'

A8

35 ft. enclosed
TRAI LERS for rent. Ideal
for temporary office or
storage space.

RONNY'S TRAILER
RENTAL SERVICE

685-2981

flOOR SANDING
FtrJt Clan sanding, fInishing
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. work
guaranteed .

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer, call EL-6-5762
collect.

NOTICE

MAURICE'S HOME
REMODELING

Custom Built Cabinets
Complete Bathroom

Formica and Tile Work
Evening Calls Appreciated

517-546-9457

PAINTING 81
DECORATING

Iflterior 81 Exterior
Commercial 81 Residential

Licensed & Insured

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

3494471

:.BUiLDING YOUR'
OWN HOME?
Get our price on a

. Poured Concrete
Basement

R & L Wall Co., Inc.
12772 Stark Road
Livonia, Michigan

427-0200
427-0444

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR I
house paintIng, Reasonable.,
437·2704. H22 i.
CALL HOMER HERALD for :
sand. grayel. top soli, and fill dirt I
-437-2227.

HTF
BRIGHTON AREA

·1 NORTHVillE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL
PLANTING

TRIMMI NG-STUMPS
REMOVED
349-0766

CUSTOM CARPET Installations
& sales. Will beat any price, Fast i
service. Repairs & restretchlng. I
422-4564.

2Stf AUTO DEALERS 0,
1

WE INSTALL

MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPES

COMPLETE BRAKE
INSTALLATION

TUNEUP AND
TIRE REPAIR

FREE
LUBE JOB

WITH
OIL CHANGE

ALL WORK DONE BY
RELIABLE MECHANICS

ALSO
LAWN MOWERS

REPAIRED

U-HAUL TRUCKS
& TRAILERS
HANSONS

SALES & SERVICE
11099 Northville Rd.

at 7 Mile
Phone 349·7420

PAINTING and patc~
Home repairs 349-2606

BULLARD PONTIAC, INC.
JAMES MORGAN & SONS

BILL TEASLEY CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

G.D. VAN CAMP SALES & SERVICE
JOHN REDDER DODGE
WILSON FORD SALES

BRICK MASON - FIreplaces,
foundations, porch tops, patIos,
sldewal ks, and drlyeways.
349-2606 WILL BE CLOSED

i.,
J

6

RX FOR MUDDY DRIVEWAYS.
Call Mather supply for diagnosis
& correction. 349-4466. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY:51TF

.-;work.
6 MAY 29& 30

IN OBSERVANCE OFCUSTOM SPRAYING
licensed-Insured, Insects and weed
control for lawn Free estimate.
We also ~ave farm c~emlcals and a
spraying unit for rent. John
Lockard Standard 011 Agent.
349-0065. ~WU:.@)~

And to give its Employees
An extended holiday

H-2S

LAWN CARE, no Jot> too big or
too small, reasonable rates. Call
437-1220.

H-22
WE DO all cement work
residential and commercial.
Brighton 227-2410 or Detroit
collect 869-7343.

Thank you

A-11
1

i
i
j
.l
1
I
i
I

I
I
I

\
I
I,
I

,...---~-------------- .. l

CHAIN LINK fence, ornamental
Iron, Expert Installation. Brlgh ton
227·7780_ A-9
PROFESSIONAL paper hanger
and painter. Free estimates,
reasonable. Dennlse Hope
632·7150.

A-8

ROSS Electric licensed
contractor. New house wiring,
additions, repaIrs, new services.
Brlghton 229-2801.

A·I0

SCHNUTE
MUSIC'STUDtO

I • PIAN"O and ORGAN
: • INSTRUMENTAL
505 N. Center 349.()58()

I<'''~ VACATION,.

~.~ ~ ~DAZE'
~~\;' .~ DEALS

Frisbey &
Goodman
EXCAVATING

Basements and Drain Fields
Septic-tanks installed

Road Gravel Sand
Black Dirt Fill

Bulldozing
Brighton Brighton
229-9867 229-9204

TAKE YOUR
MEMORIAL DAY
TRIP IN A

~-. '---/ NEW CHEVY

SEPTIC TANK
and

DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

Sand - Gravel - Fill Dirt
Top Soil - Basemenls
Footings - Bu/ldozing

Harold Krause
10621.Buno Rd., Brighton

229-4527

$2495

1970 BISCAYNE
FUL L SIZE 4-DOOR SEDAN

P R L $2416 - ,Includes
License, Tax
aid Title

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
No job too small

Remodeling &

new construction

liet their price

and then

call us.

1970
MAL tBU

2 DOOR SPORT COUPE
l.eI,d.s License
Tax and TitleCall 878-3069

Pinckney, anytime

BULLDOZING

LOADED WITH GOOD USED CARS
PRICED FROM $150 TO $3,000'

1970 CHEVROLET

FLEETSIDE PICKUP,
J 8' Box. F~IIfactory equip.

Inc. tax, license, title

S2278
Earth Moving
Land Clearing

Site Development-Grading
RAY WARREN

EXCAVATING CO.
27629 Haggerty Road

474·6695

PROTECT
YOUR HOME
AND FAMILY

Burglar-Fire Alarm
Remote Control

RESIDENT
SENTRY ALARMS, INC.

691·6523

We Don't Specialize in Tricky Advertising ...
We Deliver What We Advertise

YAN CAMPS
SALES & SERVICE

603 W. Grand River, Brighton
Open evenings til 9, Saturday 'w 5

229-9541
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~~,}I19-Autos
".,:•• 1966 COMET 4 door 6 cylinder
:.' automatic radio. One owner
... 17,000 miles $1195.00. West
.• Brothers Mercury, 534 Forest
.,' Avenue, Plymouth, GL 3·2424.

1965 MERCURY Park Lane 4
door Sedan. Breezeway, power
steering $595.00', We.t Brothers
Mercury, 534 Forest Avenue,
Plymouth, GL..3.2424.

'66 FORD Country Squire 9
passenger station wagon, all
accessories, good condItion.
437·9452.

OL.DS 1966 Delta 88, air, radio,
heater, owner $900. 349·0058.

'SHARP CONVERTIBLE-66
Olds Delta 88, Deluxe model.
White wlblack top. Black leather
Interior. Best offer. Northville
349·3645 after 3.

1965 PLYMOUTH FURY III 2
door sedan. power steering.
autom atlc transmission, good
rubber. Seeat 24249 Coral Lane,
Novl.

WEST BROTHERS
MERCURY

In Plymouth for that
next new or used car

534 Forest Ave.
453·2424

H·22

1963 BUICK LA SABRE 4 dr.
good condo $175. 229-9529
Brighton. A7

CON V. 1966 Mustan9 blue
wlwhlte top, stick shift. 6 cyl.
radio & heater exc. cond, $700
Brighton 227·7606 after 5 p.m·

A
7

I19-Autos

1963 FORO GALAXIE, conv.
autol P.S. & P.B. 27,000 miles.
Pinckney. 887-4775 after 5 p.m.

A7

'66 FORD CUSTOM 2 dr. 6 cly,
automatic trans. $495. 437-7341
after 6:00 437-6679.

1966 MERCURY 2 door, VB
automatic power steering, White
walls. L.owmiles. S795.00. West
Brothers Mercury, 534 Forest
Avenue, Plymouth, GL·3·2424.

'. I .... _ __ ~ _ ,t... ....

I THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVI LLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SO!JTH LYON HERALD

H·21

I19-AutosI19-Autos1969 GALAXIE 500, 2 door
hardtop. Automatic, power
steering. vinyl roof, white wall
tires $2,395.00.
West Brothers Mercury, 534
Forest Avenue, Plymouth. GL
3-2424.-----------
1966 FORD V8 Country Squire
Wagon, ps, Auto. Trans. 46,000
miles, S895. 349-1576.

1965 VW Bug New Clutch &
BrakesS680.00. 349·4794.

WE NEED YOUR
USED CAR

NOWI
STOP IN TODAY

LET'S MAKE A DEAL
ON A NEW 1970 PONTIAC

WeWillNot Be Undersold
(TELL us IF WE ARE)

Bullard Pontiac
9797 E. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON 227-1761

DODGE
SWII\ICER'S
the answer.
Now at New
REDUCED LOW PRICES

FREE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
WITH SWINGER PACKAGE

* IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
* FINE SELECTION IN STOCK

John Roeder Dodge, Inc.
225 E. Grand River, Brighton, Mich.

Phone 229·9586
HOURS SHOW ROOM
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri.-

8: 30 to 6 p.m.
Thursday 8:30 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 to 5 p.m.

SERVICE HOURS:
Monclll\' B a.m. to 8 p.m.
Tues. thru Fri. 8 I.m. to 8 p.m

CLOSED SATURDAVS

1969 PONTIAC LeMans, Vinyl
top: AM·FMi Console: V-8 reg
9asengine. $2500. 437-1091.

H·22

61 FALCON 6, good body, exc.
tires, need. rings, Have rings &
gasket set, not Installed - S135.
Call 632·7545 - Hartland.

Michigan' Mirror
Wed.:rhur ••, May 27·28, 1970

the efforts, have vowed to take
their fight to the people in this
year's elections.

"Gentlemen, if you think
this issue has been laid to rest,
you are in for a rude and
frightening awakening," vowed
Sen. N. Lorraine Beebe,
R-Dearborn, a leading proponent
of liberalized abortion laws.

Mrs. Beebe, the Senate's only
woman member, told her fellow
lawmakers "people, especially
women, do not forget."

"THIS IS GOiNG to be a
major issue in the primary and
general elections, and women
have declared war," she said
angrily. I

Sen. Gilbert Bursley, R-Ann
Arbor, who was sponsor of the
bill which was defeated in the
Senate, says reform advocates are
"spreading the word" on which
seats to go after.

"Ws reasonable to assume at
least half a dozen new faces in the
next year, and we want to make

Neutically Speaking

.
f,

Drug Fight Shifts into High
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sure they are on' our side," he
said. "Those wanting abortion
changes will make their voices
heard between now and the
election. There will be strong
campaigns going on to unseat
opponents. "

DEFEAT OF THE BILL was
especially bitter for both Mrs.
Beebe and Bursley, since they had
devoted much of the past year to
coming up with a bill they
thought would be acceptable.

THE REFORM BILL was
beaten by "the controlling
interests of the Roman Catholic
Church," says Mrs. Beebe.

"All other major religious
denominations carne out in
support of abortion reform," she
said. "But these people have been
denied the right to their beliefs
by the minority."

Mrs. Beebe warned her fellow
lawmakers earlier in the session
that "hell hath no fury like a
woman scorned!'

She appears to be proving
that.

I
i
I

Insurance .. A Prime Fund
such funds best serve their
policyholders. Some still prefer
annuities or other specialized
plans.

THERE ARE important
reasons for the surge into the
equity field by the insurance
industry. It is an effort to regain
access to some of the lost savings
dollars it once had. Consumers
h~ve become far more
sophisticated in terms of equity
markets in recent years, and the
ind,lstry is trying to capitalize on
this situation. It missed the boat
earlier on equity-type programs.
Content with the old way of
doing things, it did not
comprehend the dynamic impact
new approaches could have on
operations. The industry now

Highway Funds
LANSING - Motor Vehicle

Highway Fund collections for the first
quarter of 1970 are now being
distributed to Michigl\n counties, cities
and villages by the State Highway
Commission.

State Highway Director Henrik E.
Stafseth said net receipts in January,
February and March were $132.3
million, up seven-tenths of a per cent
from the first quarter of 1969.

Stafseth said the small increase is
due for the most part to the later date
this year for obtaining motor vehicle
license plates. Because of this, it is
expected that up to $5 million in
additional license plate fees will be
reported in the second quarter.

recognizes the potential of
packaging equity and life
insurance together.

MANY PROBLEMS have
emerged within the industry
because of mutual funds. One of
the biggest drawbacks has been
sales forces unsophisticated in the
selling of funds. Most insurance
salesmen hilVe been concerned
mainly with fixed dollars, and not
well versed in equity-type
investing. Many had grave doubts
from the start about combining
mutual funds and life insurance.
All had to be retrained and tested
before they were qualified for
their new selling stint. This often
meant a loss of time, both
business and personal.

Distributed
The highway fund is made up of

state gasoline taxes and motor vehicle
license plate fees paid by motorists.

After deduction of Department of
State collection costs, 1.5 per cent for
the State Waterways Commission and
$3.5 million annually for the Mackinac
BridgeAuthority to reduce fares on the
Mackinac Bridge, 46 per cent goes to
the Highway Commission, 34 per cent
to the counties and 20 per cent to the
state's 528 incorporated cities and
villages.

Area communities received the
following: Brighton, $14,497; Howell,
$ 26,943; Livonia, $326,989;
Northville, $18,949; Novi, $38,365;
South Lyon, $7,948; Wixom,Sll,757.

----------- Ih_~
CHEVROLET 1966 'It ton
plck·up 6 cyl, radio, long Wide
box. Good rubber $1,095.00 or

best offer. Cal) after 6:00 p.m. ~=========~:7"========::=~i453·7624.
- - - --------

'65 Mercury 6 passenger
commuter almost new tires, exc.
condo low mlleage 5945.

A.8 437·2250.
-------

1965 PONTIAC Conv. LeMans,
with new top. $575. Brighton
229·4324.

H·22------_.FORD TORINO 68. GT,
Fastback 390, Power, W.S.W.exc.
cond S1650. Brighton 227·7516.

A·S

(20-Moto.rCYCles J
'69 SUZUKI 250 X-6, excellent
condition, phone 437·0119
evenings.68 EL CAMINO V8 Stick $1800

or reasonable offer. Brighton
229·2895.

A·8 HONDA 450, for saleor trade for
a car, value $700. Brighton
227-7057.MGA 1600 Roadster 1960,

reasonable Howell 517-546'9745.
A·8

1969 125 YAHAMA Enduro.
good condoBrl9hton 229-8371.

A-8
1969 FORD LTO, Squire, 10
pass., air, P.S., P.B.. tinted glass.
349·4607.

BSA Hornet 1967 650 CC,
229-6292 BrIghton after 3:30.

A-8
1965 VOLKSWAGEN, gray, sun
roof, like new. 5950. One owner.
437-6330. I 21-Boats
1966 Ford, full power,
convertible, $950. Good
condition. 349-2780 days or
453-8117 nights:

1966 Dodge Pickup, 'I, ton, like
new. $850.455-2269.

1969 PONTIAC wagon, brown.
air cond.. P.B., P.S. luggage
carrier. $2600. 229-6671
Brighton

68 CHRYSLER - 14 fl. Charger,
Plasl!c hull, 55 H.P. motor
W/alternator. Little Dude Traller,
boat cover. Skies, Tow rope,
anchors. U.ed approx. 10 hours.
52000. 229-2118 Brighton.

10' 3" G-W Invader with 40 H.P.
Johnson and accessories- Phone
229·2698. Brighton.A-8

1965 MUSTANG, 6 cyl. 4 speed,
1 owner, many extras, $550.
227·7791 Brighton.

14 FT. OWENS fibre glass boat
with trailer; 40 H.P. Johnson
motor. 349-5299.A8

1961 BUICK good condo $125.
229·6839 Brighton.

12 FT. Fiber glas Seafllte
Sailboat Good bUy at 5450.
517·546·9946 after 6 p.m.A-8

--------
1968 VOLKSWAGEN, $1250.
Call after 7 p.m. 1-517·546-2753.

A·8
14 FT. PATIO Pontoon Float
Boat with 1969 Evlnrude engine,
$500. 229·6826.

A-8FORO-FI00 Pickup 1965,
custom cab. V8 engine, overdrive,
White color, new Goodrich 6 ply
tires, snow tires with wheels.This
unit used for transportation,
never any hauling. Like new
Inside and' out. $1495. Ca.1I
229-4413, Kennedy .Real Eslate,
Brighton. ,

16 FT. \..VMAN,40 H.P. Elec•..
startln9 Johnson and trailer. j.
$400: 878-3924. '.

BOAT 14' cover 4 seater,
Evlnrude 6 h.p. motor. Dilly
trailer. $575. 229-B543, Brighton.

A·B

AR

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
1968 PLYMOUTH SATILLITE

6 passenger station wagon, maroon
finish, 8 cyl. engine, auto.
transmistion, radio. $1795

Hours Mon. & Tues. till 9 p.m.
Daily to 6 p.m. - Sat. to 4 p.m.

Phone 546-2250

30250
Grand RIver
Farmington
474-0500

ROGER

A.8 J •

LANSING A newly
launched fight against drug abuse
in Michigan shifts into high gear.

Dr. Thomas Stachnik takes
over as director of the Governor's
Office on Drug Abuse, an office
created earlier this year by Gov.
WilliamG. Milliken.

The office began operation
with just two persons earlier this
year, former Grand Rapids
newspaperman Alex Laggis and
Betty Tablemen, a veteran state
employee.

Laggis explained that the
office, instead of becoming a
separate operation, at first was
considered as a possible addition
to an existing department or
agency.

"But drug abuse is a little bit
of everybody's problem," he said.
"I suppose it could have gone to
Public Health, Mental Health,
Corrections or Law Enforcement.
But it doesn't really fit in with
just one department."

THE MAIN PURPOSE of the
office, Laggis explains, is to carry
the fight against drug abuse by
coordinating a massive statewide
program aimed at educating
Michigan citizens and encouraging
and developing community
programs.

It already has produced and
begun distributing a 30-minute
film detailing what other
communities are doing about
drug abuse.

Laggis also had to sift
through reams of booklets and
pamphlets about drug abuse
published by various sources.

"A lot of thi<; literature is
pretty terrible," he said. "Kids
who know anything at all about
drugs will look at something like
this and laugh. They know what
it's all about."

THE OFFICE also is setting
up a speakers' bureau to
recommend speakers "who know
what they're talking,..,ab9ut and
how to say it." ,;/" "".><;~.s.J"

"An awful lot of people who
go to schools and communities to
speak on drugs now are horribly
uninformed," Laggis said.

Laggis thinks community
action programs ~iII be the final
solution to the whole drug
problem

LEGISLATIVE supporters of
abortion reform legislation,
rebuffed by the state Senate in

H22

A·8

A8

A·8

A-8

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass.
The insurance industry is

becoming a prime force in the
mutual fund area. It is offering its
policyholders the security of a
fixed amount of dollars and a
long-term inflation hedge from
equity investments in a single
package. This idea has much
merit from the point of view of
both the individual and the
issuing company, but it is not
without its disadvantages.

THE NUMBER of insurance
concerns offering mutual funds to
their customers continues to
increase. Some - like Aetna,
John Hancock, and Lincoln
National - have formed their
own mutual funds; others have
purchased existing fund
managements. Examples of the
latter include CNA Financial and
its a c qui sit ion 0 f Tsai
Management, American General
taking over Channing Financial
Corp., and New England Life
linking up with Loomis Sayles
and Company.

Some of the small insurers
have working arrangements for
distribution existing mutual
funds. Another interesting
solution to this problem was
found during 1969 when four
medium-sized Midwest insurers
got together and jointly formed
two funds with shares to be sold
only through their agents. Of
course, not all insurance
companies are convinced that
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PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

42290 Five Mile Road
Keith Somers, Pastor, 453·1572

453·0279'
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Fellowship, 7:00 p.m.

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301 Halstead Road
474·7272

Sunday 10 to 12
FIRST CHURCH OF

CHRIST, SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River Ave.

Sunday 11'00 a.m.
437·1377

Salem
WEST SALEM COUNTRY

CHURCH
Tower near 7 Mile Rd.

Pastor Harry C. Richards
Sunday afternoon

Bible Study 2.30 p.m.

TRI,COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH

8110 Chubb Rd., Salem
349·7130

Jim Wheeler, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.

and 7 P m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wed. even. Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m.

•SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Speight, Pastor

9481 W. Six Mile, Salem
Office FI 9·0674

Sunday Worshrp, 10 a.m. &
7:30 p.m.

Sunday School, 11 a.m.
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickerson, Salem

Phone 349·5162
Pastor Gary L. Herne

Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 11 a.m.
f"r.l,·:r M~etlngr T:-n..Jr;<.,iQY

7:30 p.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11:30 a m.

and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m'

South Lyon

H~~l~:~:~:f:~~:~~:~:~:~:~:l:~:1:~~~~:~:1:~:~1:;~;lj~;~;1;~;~m1;1;~11f:;~;1;1l~1~1~m;~111!j~;~;~m~:1;1;~;~~:1:~1:~:~:!:~:[@1~tij~~f~if:~mf:~;;11~1!j*;~;~;~~1f:~f;;:1:1j1:~~:1~:~:~~;~;1:fj~m1;1f:jr~fl11111jj111;m;~;m;j1;j;j~;~;11;;~~~W!i Area Church Directory I
~~~~;~;~m1;~~;~;mjjjf;mj~;j:1;~:;;~:1:~:~:1:~:1:1:~j~*1:~:~:1:1~:lr::j:r:~r:~:f~~1:1:1:j*1:1:1:j:~~j:j:1@1:~:j:j~~1~1~:~:1:1~\~f::jj;:;j1j~1tm:j;1:1~:1:~:!:;:1:1~~:[:1:1f.~1j~~j~1~1*f:~1~;jj~1f:11f:11;j;~~11;jjjj1j1j1:r:j;j:1:!:~:j:~:~:~~jj:j:1:~:m:~~;~~{

Salvation Is Free!
JAMES B. WHEELER
Tri·County Baptist

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonnie W. Harvey

Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd.
Rev. O. K. Allen
Phone 229·2720

Sunday School 10 a.m.
WorShip Service 11 a.m.

Evenlno WorshIP 7 p m.

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
WisconsIn Synod

546·5265
Pastor Richard Warnke

Services held at North West School
In Howell

Church Service 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

SALVATION ARMY
221 N. MIchigan

Lt. Jesse F. Knight
I Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.

Youth Meetln9 6 p.m.
Salvation Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday SChOOl 10 a.m.
Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
EvenIng WorShip 6 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rev. John K. Hooper, Rector

Sunday Service and
Holy Communion 8 a.m.

Morning Prayer Service 10 a.m.
First and Third Sunday

Holy Communion at 10 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

440 E. Washington
Father Glillert O. Rahrig

Pastor
Saturday Mass 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses 8,10:30,

12:30 and 6.30 pm.
ConfeSSIons 3 :30 to 4:30

8'30 to 9 p.m.
Friday evening after Devotions

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10 30 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray, Minister

WorShIp Service at 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W. Grand River
at Flemln g Road

Sunday School at 2'30 p.m.
Sunday WorShip 3:15 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
503 Lake Street

Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunday Sc~ool 10 a.m.

Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
C. A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelical 7.30 p.m.

FI RST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

323 West Gr~nd River
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Mlnoster
Church School at 9.30 a.m.

Worship Service 10 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday Worship 9:30 a m.

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road

Rev. Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 ChurCh Street

Rev. Donald E. WIlliam's
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street

Rev~ H . .!-. Harris. Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
WorshIP Service 11 a m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S. Michigan
Priesthood 9:15 to 10 a.m.

Sunday School 10:45 to 12

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH

Marlon TownShIp Hall
John W. Clarkson

Saturday 9:00·10:00 a.m.

Livonia

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. Six Mile near Haggerty
GA 1·2357

Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630W. Eight Mile Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
349-0056

Saturday Worship, 8 p.m.
Sunday WorShip, 3:30 and 8 p.m.

Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, 1"1 9·3140
Parsonage 349·1557

Sunday Worship, 8 & 10.30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9·15 a.m

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

109 West Duniap-Northvllle
G. C. Branstner, Pastor

Oflrce FI 9·1144. Res. FI 9·1143
Sunday School &

First Worsh rp at 9: 30
Coffee Hour at 10:30

Second Worship at 11 a.m.

Novi
LIVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Road

Novl- 477·6296
Worship: Wednesday 8 p.m.

Sunday 10 a.m.
Norman Borsvold, Pastor

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Office. 349·1175
Rectory' 349-2292

Rev. Leslie F. Harding, Vicar
7 a.m. Holy Eucharist

11:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
(1st & 3rd Sundays)

Morning Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)

11 15 a.m. Church School
(Every Sunday)

FIRST 8APriSl l,;HURCH
OF NDVI

Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone FI 9-3477

Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Albert E. Hartoog - Pastor
349·2652 476-0626
MornIng WorShip - 9:30 a.m.

(Nursery for small chlldre,,)
Church School -10:45 a.m.

(Classes for all age"
FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River

Farmington
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 GlII Road·GR 4·0584

Sunday WorShip, 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:40 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53-195 Ten MLle Rd., Northville
Rev. J. L. Partin

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday ServlCe, 11 & 7 p.m.

Prayer Meeting Every ThurSday,
7:30 p.m.

Pinckney

1"1 RST BAPTIST
Robert Beddingfield

Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. & 7:15
p.m. Sllnday School 9:45 a m.
Wed. Eve. Prayer Meeting 7· 30 p.m.

1"1 RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyo"
Norman A. Riedesel, Minister
Sunday Worship, 8.30 & 11 a.m.

Sunday School, g '45 a m

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlefel, Jr
Divine Service, 9 a.m.

Sunday SchOOl, 10 15 a m.

FI RST UNITED
MET.HODIST CHURCH
-. '225 E. Lake St ••

Rey<Roger Merrell, Pastor
Sunday WorShip, 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a m. to 12

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Gerald N,toskl, pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk, Asst.

Masses at 7.30, 9:00,11:15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma, MInister

Sunday Address 9:30 a.m.
Watchtower Study 10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerle St., corn. Lillian

437·6001
Glenn Mellott, MInister

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan ASher

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday WorShip 11 a.m.

Sunday Ev. Servo 7 00 p.m.
Wed -Young people meeting, 7.30

Walled Lake
ST.WILII."' ...:.,i:J::>

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake. MIChIgan
Father Raymond Jones

ASSIStant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses: 7 30, 9:00, 11 00

a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

'Whitmore Lake
I~

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL ,
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD D '
2945 E. Northfleld Chruch Rd ,

Edward Pmchoff, Pastor
663·1669

Divine SerVIce, 10.30 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH'
279 Dartmoor Drive ~

Whitmore Lake, Mich. - HI 9.2342
William F. Nicholas, Pastor

Phone NO 3·0698 '
Assoc. Pastor, Wm. A. Laudermllc\1
Sunday WorShIp, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m~

Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m. -

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompson, Pastor

Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Northfield ChurCh Rd.

Phone NO 3·0029
Sunday Masses: 8 and 10:30 a.m':

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9318 Main St. - WhItmore
Rev. Walter Damberg

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday SChool, 9:30 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pastor Walter DeBoer •

449·2582 •
10774 Nine Mile Road :

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. •
Sunday School, 10 a.m. •

WedneSday evening service 7 :30 :

···WESLEYAN EVANGEL
CHURCH

350 N. Territorial Rd.
The Rev. E, J. Fellencer
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
Evening WorShip 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday at
7,30 p.m.

This. Religious Message Sponsored By These Business
ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS NOVI REXALL DRUG
5805 Mam Let Us 8e Your Personal PharmacLst
Northville 349.0122

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY. INC PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
108 W, Main AAA 24 Hour Road Servrce
Northvrllc-349·1252 130 W. Ma,n- Northv,lie 3492550

"WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Mam St
349·0105

from the

Pastor's
Study

READ: Mark 9: 14-29
TEXT: 9:24 And straightway the
father of the child cried, and said with
tears, Lord I believe; help thou nrine
unbelief,

As I study thili portion of
Scripture, I can't help but feel
burdened for thme among us who are
without Jeliuli Christ. Dh! If only every
Father, Mother, young men and
women would only cry out - Lord, I
believe, help thou mine unbelief. What
a miraculous change would take place
in our co~munities.

I. Please notice two or three things
with me as we look at this portion of
God's word. In verse 19, Jeius said,
"Oh! faithleiS generation, how long

. shall I be with you? how long shall I
suffer you (or have mercy on you)".

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
Northville

DICK BUR STANDARD OIL AGENT
Novi Farmlngton-NewHudson
43909 Grand River' Novl- 349·1961

0& C STORES, INC
139 E Main
Northville

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand River
Novl

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl--349·3106

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main
Northville' 349·0613

LORENZREXALLPHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main-Northville 349·1550

H. R. NDDER'S JEWELERS
Main and Center
Nor,thville

--NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
A. G. La~x, Reg. Pharmacist
349·0850

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
107·109 N. Center St.

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revltzer
104 E. Main

, '

Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Presiding Minister:
James P. Sazama

Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9:30 a.m.

PUblic Talk
Sunday 10· 30 a.m.
Watchtower Study

We should note here that in Gen. 6:3
the Lord said "my Spirit shall not
always strive with man". We need to
accept this as a warning signal.

II. Secondly, Jesus asked the
Father how long ago since this come
into him? Verse 21 the Father said,
since a child. This of course is a picture
of Sin. As a child, we Sin and as we
grow older we continue to Sin. Though
we try very hard it is impossible for us
to go for very long without doing
something we shouldn't. Notice in
verse 22 it of times cast him into Hre
and water to DESTROY him.

This is just exactly what sin will do
for you. Dh! the pain and'torment we
go through because of Sm. I think of
the broken homes, the agony of
Mothers as they wait for their children

to come home, the disease racked
bodies, and the young healthy minds
ruined by drugs all because of Sill. But
thanks be to God, there is hope
because in verse 23 Jesus said "If thou
canst believe, all things are possible to
them that believeth".

III. Thirdly, notice verse 29. Jesus
said this kind can come forth by
nothing but by prayer and fasting.

Thank God for that. Because
everyone who will believe and accept
God's gift can escape the torments of
Sin that destroys, for in Romans
1 0.13, the Bible says. "For whosoever
shall call upon the name of the Lord
shall be saved." Salvation is free - it is
the only cure - won't you accept it?
Ephesians 2:8-9

ST.JOHN
Sunday Masses at 9:00

ConfessIons before the Mass
Holy Day Mass 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6021.' Rlrk"tt Rd.

Brlghtur,
Harold E. Hawley, MinIster

Bible School 10·00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Evening Service 6 ·00 p.m.

TRI·LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor

Parsonage 9120 Lee Road
Phone 229-9402

Sunday School 9:50 a.m.
Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6 p.m.

Evening Service 7 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OFGOD

7372 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks

Pastor
Sunday School lOa .m.

Morn Ing Worship 11 a.m.

SWORD OF THE
SPIRIT EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

New congregation of A.L.C.
34563 W. Seven Mile Rd.

1/, Mile West of Farmington Rd.
Pastor WIllIam D. Wolfe

ChurCh. 476·3818
Parsonage 591-6565

Sunday WOr>h,p: 10 a.m.
Church School: 11 a.m.

PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Congregatlonall

476·2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Road

L,vonla
James W. Schaefer, Min.

Service at 9:30 a.m.
Church School at 9:30 a.m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River

437·6367
Rev. R. A. Mltchlnson

Sunday Worship, 9 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9'45 a.m.

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev. FrederiCk PreZioso, Pastor
GL 3·8807 GL 3·1191

WorShipping at 41390 Five Mile
Sunday Worship, 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.

FI RST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E.Maln
349·0911 and 349.2262

Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure, Pastor
Rev. TImothy C. Johnson

AWt. Pastor
Services at 9:30 and 11 a.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
349·2621

Rev. Father JOhn Wlttstock
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:30 and

10:30 a.m., 12:15 p,m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
FI 9·1080

Res.' 209 N. Wing Street
Sunday WOrship, 11 a.m. & 7,30
p.m. S"nday SChool, 9:45 a.m.

PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 UnadIlla Street
Pastor Ross Winters

Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
Sunday SChool 9'45 a.m.

Evenong Hour 7 p.m.

ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Con kiln

Su nday Masses:
8:00 and 11:00 a.m.

Confessions' Saturday 4.30
to 5 30, 7:30 to 9:00 p m.

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sts.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
Morning Worsh,p 10:45

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. Crosby

PINCKNEY CONGREGATIONAL
Pastor Reinewa Id

Sunday SchOOl 9 30 a.m.
WorshIp Service 10·45 a m.

Coffee Hour After
Both Services

Nursery Service 10'45

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam St., Ponckney
Pastor: I rvon Yoder

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
WOrShip Service 11:00 a.m.
Evenong ServIce 7.30 p.m.

first and thrrd Sunday

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr.

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res. 453,5262, Office 453-0190
Morning Worshlp-8:30 & 10 a.m.
Nursery & Church School up to

6th grade.
WedneSday

10.00 a.m. Holy Communion
6·00 p.m. Church school dmner
6:30 p.m, Church school classes

for grades 7 thru 12

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, MIChigan

Sunday WorShip, 10:30 a.m.
and 6 P m.

Sunday SChool, 9:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SChool, 10:30 a.m.
Wednosday Meeting, 8 p.m,

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAV
ADVENTIST CHURCH

429S Napier Rd. Just North of
Warren Rd., Plymouth, Mich.

WIlliam Dennis, Pastor
437-1537

Saturday Worshlo, 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath SChool, 10:45 a-:m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAV SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald FitCh, Associate Passtor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

S"nday School, 9:45 a.m.,
PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD

42021 Ann Arbor Trail
Pastor John Walaskay

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
Sllnday Services 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823

Sunday WorShip 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m,

Sunday SChool 9:45 am.

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH'
BJck Lake

Rev. Charles MIchael Pastor
Hambur9, Michigan

Sunday School 10 a.m
Morning WorShip 11 a.m.

Young People's and Adult
evening Service 6 45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel

Sunday School 10 a.m
Sun. WorshIp Servo 11 a,m.

& 7:30 p.m ••
Wed. Eve. Prayer Servo 7:30 p.m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., BrIghton

Pastor Rev. J. Ervon
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Eve. Servo 7 p.m.

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US-23

Rev. Ralph E. Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

803 West Main Street
Rev Richard A. Anderson'

Combined Sunday School
and worship Service

9 O'Clock a.m.
Nursery SerVIces PrOVided
Communion First Sunday

Each Month

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S. Fourth St., Brighton

Rev. T. D. Bowditch
9 45 a.m. BIble School

11·00 a.m. Morning WorShip
6 30 p.m. Wesleyan Youth

Service
7 p.m., Evenmg Evangel Hr.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

By the Mill Pond
Rev. Ralph G. McGimpsey
Rectory - Phone 229·6483
Sunday Services 8:00 a.m.

Holy Communion
10 a m. Morning Prayer

Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays,

Holy Communoon ~t both servIce

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road

Father Leo McCann, Pastor
Fast Froday Masses: 8:00,
9:00,12:15 and 7:30 p.m.
Dally Masses 8:00 and 9:00

a.m Saturday Mas<, 7:30 pm.
sunday Masse' 6:30, 8:00,

10:00, 12:00

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

218 E. Grand River
Joe K. Bury; Pastor

Family WorShip 9 to 9:35 a.m.

Church School 9:45 to 10'45
a.m., ages 3 through adult.,

Divine Worship Service 11 to
12.

Firms

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400 East Grand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Services 8 30 & 11 a.m.

STATE SAVINGS BANK
of South Lyon

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US·23,2 miles north of
WhItmore Lake

R. E. Fogelsonger. Pastor
Sunday Worsh Ip, 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m., Sunday School 10 a.m.

ADVANCE STAMPING COMPANY
815 Second 51.
B"ghton 227 1281

Hamburg
ST. STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. Leslie F. Harding, Rector
Office: 349,1175, Home: 349.2292
9 a.m.-Holy Ellcharlst, 1st & 3rd Sun

Morning Prayer, 2nd & 4th Sun.
9 a.m. - Church School (Every Sun.)

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E. M·36
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor
Home and Church Phone

229·9744
Worship Service 9 & 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 9 a.m.
Communion Service

Frrst & Third Sundays

Bob & Corinne's
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE.IN
10720 E. Grand River, Brighton 229.2884 1

E.R.'S WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lafayette
South l.yon-437·2821

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO
South Lyon
Michigan

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Broghton- 229·9946

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. North St.
B"ghton 229 9531

BOGAN INSU RANCE AGENCY
121 W. North St.
Brlghton- 229·9513

CLO RE'5 FLO RI ST
9956 E. Grand R,ver
Brlghton- 227·6631

COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand River
Brighton 229·9934

F. T. HYNE & SON, INC.
525 W. MaIn St.
Brighton 227 1851

LELAND DRUqS
201 W. Main
Brighton 229·9772

G. D. VANCAMP SALES. SERVICE INC
603 W. Grand River
Brighton- 229·9541

WILSON PORD SALES, INC
8704 W. Grand River
Brighton 227·11 71

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M. Taylor, Pastor

4086 Swarthout Rd" Hamburg
Howell Mailing Address

UP 8·3223
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
~venlng Wors'1!p 7 p.m.

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd., Hamburg

(Second Floor)
10 a.m. Sunday SChool
11 a.m. Church Services

Howell
FIRST SOUTHERN BAPTIST

CHURCH OF HOWELL
Wm. Miller, Pastor

Sunday ::;ChOOI, 10 a,m.
Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m,

Evening Worship 7 :30 p.m.
Mld·Week Prayer Service

Wed., 7:30 p.m.

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437·1423

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New Hudson 437 2068

PHiLLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, 437·1733

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

SOUTH LYON MCBIL SERVICE
115 W. Lake St.
South Lyon 437·2086

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon-438·4141

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH sec

23455 Novl Rd.
Church Phone FI 9.5665

Pastor Fred TraChsel FI 9.9904
Sunday WorShIp. 11 a,m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday SChOOl, 9:45 a.m.
TraIning Union. 6 p.m.
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Out of the Horse's

MOl

Send your questions,
comments, and horse show
news to the "Hone's Mouth,"
care of South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, M148178.

The following was lent in
by one of our readen and is
dedicated to anyone who has
ever shown a horse.
"CLASS 27. COLTS,
YEARLINGS. TO BE SHOWN
IN HAND...ETC.

I have a handiome yearling
colt.

The nicest [ could own, and
everyone who sees him says,

"He really should be
shown I"
So, I think, they surely know,

And if he is that great ...to
keep home is not quite fair

If "Show Horse" is his fate.

Now it offends me very much
{Between just me and

you)to see unruly yearlings
shown,

The way some people do.

And so I go most every night
And take him from the stall.

I'm teaching him to stand "just
so/'

And hold his head up tall.
Stretch that neck - Don't
move the feet

Now forward with the ears.
(His manners are perfection,

He never leaps or rears.)

I've taught him well; he stops
"right now" '

The instant I say "whoal"
The legs are straight. The tail is
up.

The muzzle ...held just so.
Ilead him out, and how he
moves!

What liquid flowing grace.
(He never takes a misplaced
step.

So even is his pace.)
He stops. He turns. And now
the trot.

(He never plays the fool.)
He's ready for that horse show,
now;

He is a perfect jewel.
As Isaid, there's no excuse

For how some colts behave.
If one will take the proper
time,

What trouble one can save.

Well, we've been to our first
show

And it's quite a story. There
surely is an easier way

To win some equine glory.

I thought of how he'd worked
at home

(where I'd led him with a
string) just as he broke Ius
halter shank

Inside the warmup ring.
111eshow ring was A DEN OF
WOLVES!! He'd not step
through that gate.(Three
fellows helped me drag him in
a couple of minutes late.)
And as we passed the
granditand,

(This wasn't any joke) I
made the great discovery:

That he wasn't halter -
'broke! He stared at the
announcer's booth!

Fro,zen! Ai if he'd grown
root.! pushed and tugged and
there he stood.
, Firmly planted on my foot!

JJut when Iput him in the line
Then his all "wiggle" and

"squirm." Icouldn't keep him
still at all,

Although Iwas quite firm.

Then they said to WALK HIM
our

And he refused to budge.
That is "ti! we're s'pposed to
TROT,

And then he ran over the
Judge.
The Judge, she said, she liked
my Colt.

To me she was so kind. And
said she would have put him
fust,

If I had made him mind.

She said "Now, you should
take him home,

. "And teach him to behave.
"For if one takes the proper
time,

"What trouble one can
save."

By J.B.
Thil is an exerpt from

P.N.W. Morgan notes, with
credit to "Hoofbeats
Magazine."

By Sally Saddle

. -

IOOExtra TopValue Stamps
, ' WITH COUPON.....

1100 Extra =ITop V.lu. S' ..... p••
1 AND ~~bHp~~~~~~~pcfr MORE •
1 NOT INCLUDING BEER, WfNE OR •
• CIGARETTES - •

L
Valid Tltru Sat,., May 3D, 1970 !~t Krag~r •

D~t. & East. Mic:h .. L.imit On~ Coupon••••••••••••••
BACKS, WINGS OR RIBS

ATTACHED
FRESH QUARTERED

Fryer Legs
OR

Fryer Breasts..t
LB

Open
Memorial

Day I

5.' M.y 30,h··
10 A.M~~

To 3 P.RI.

VALUABLE COUPON

FRESH 3·LEGGED
OR DOUBLE

BREASTED
'ryer.

3%:

KROGER SKINLESS

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY BEEF

Sted Sate!
Rib Steak

99c

LB

Chuck Steak

SSL.
ARM CUT

Swiss SteakL.B89c COUNTRY STYL E

Sliced Bacon ••••••••• LB 77.C

U.S. CHOICE BONELESS

C~uck Roast •••••••••• I.B 99c
MICH GRADE I

'peter's Wle.ers
COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

Corned Beef' •••••••••• LB

E-Z SLICE BONELESS BEE F, _1°9Pot Roast •••••••••••• LB

HYGRADE WEST VIRGINIA WHOLE

Semi-Boneless Hams L.a 88c
IN s-LB TUBES-ALL BEEF

Hamburger •••••••••••• LB

COUNTRY CLUB SLICED

L- h M t 14-0Z 69Cunc eon ea 5 •• WT PKG
~ LOIN SLICED INTO

LEAN MEATY BAR-8_Q

Beef Ribs ••••••••••••• LB 77c
Pork ChopsBBc

Lo

Wieners

72-0Z 59WT PKG

FRESH LEAN

Pork Steaks •••••••••• LB 66cSHAH!( PORTION

Smoked Ham ••••••••• LB 48t
MARHOEFER'S .

Canned Ham ••••• 5 tfN $44•

-;~,~HOOSPosli-HO RETURn srLS'
·3~ _.plnl _'

;Pepsl,.Colcl

'8~88
(SPECIAL LABEL) PERSONAL SIZE

Ivory Soap .:~~:!.C.K.... -..... B.A.R.5C .,/

GREAT LAKES

Charcoal Briquets 20aLlG99C
SUNSWEET

Prune Juice 8;~~~~~:49c

PREAM NON-DAIRY , I-L.B
Coffee Crean'er.~-~o~z59c
KROGER FROZEN

Lemonade ~6{~~~.•IOC
POLAR PAK FUDGEES OR ._'

Twin Pops 12 /lG 49~
ASSORTED BATHROOM TISSUE ' ,

~ Falllily Scolt ...4 ~~~k33~p.. •••.
I ' 18 i
I SAVE 8~ ~b~:(ms •
I RICH FLAVOR I
: Heinz Ketchup :
I2 14-0Z 39C

WITHOUT' \\'ElNl
•

WT B TL.S COUPON, rO/tlATO
47 ¢ I kErCH UP.

• Thru Sat., May 30, At Kreg~r Det .I V ,::--
LEast Mich. Limit On~ Coupen .:....-.I.•..............-.::

GREEN GIANT BROWN SUGARED IN TOMATO SAUCE

Pork & Beans .::?-~~~~.12c
SKIPPY SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY

Peanut Butter:~~~~~.R.49c f I

ALl.. PURPOSE

Jewel Shorlenlng .... 3 tlN 59C
LA CHOY BEEF OR CHICKEN BI-PACK

Chow Mein :~~~~~A.~.69c..... ...~

• SAVI 20~ wib~p~~s 18 •= CHOICE OF GRINDS -VAC PAC :

• Kroger Coffee •

: 2 LB'119 :~N KI.~~~i•••••~••••••••••=

"

,
"

KROGER WIENER OR

Hamburg"Buns
8_

cr18PKG

GULAR OR SUPER

M.d•• ~,_~:nJtirN.pkln.
BOX 9

LOTION SHAMPOO

H•• " & Shoulcler.611o;L99C
HOME PERMANENT BTL

~~~'!L~~~cl.'·~.......KIT 99C

GI.em IITOOTHPASTE w?'4i8ffE 394
'R;;iL'kE_OOUBLE EDGE KRONA-CHROME

C C ., 5p-K~T 79C

WITH THIS COUPON ON
TWO Y.?-GALS ~,

EXTRAFANCYWASHIHOTOH JUMBOS6SIZECAlIFVALEHCIA' • GOLD CREST • KROGER • KROGER SHERBET ;,;
WI.esap Allple5 ••3 aLfG 69c Oralges ••••••••••••• ~~~ 99c • CANDY ~. COTTAGE CHEESE ILl OR ICE MILK 1':-11

• Thru Sat" May 3D, At Thru Sot., May 3D, At Thru Sat., May 30, At ...

L Kroger De' & Ea!ft Mich. Kroger Det & East Mlc:h, Krog~r D~t & East Mlch, ,•............ _............. .............,
We reserve the right to limit quantities. Prices and items ~Flec:liv. at Krag~r in Wayn~, Macomb, Oaklancl, Washtenaw, St Clair and L.lvlngstan Counlles thru Saturday, May 30. None sold fo cI.al~rs. Copy,;ght 7970. Th~ Kroger CO. ?J~

~4.'": .. I, '
,:~ n..

.. \ ,.;
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FORT KNOX, KENTUCKY -
Army Private Charles A. Lanning is
assigned to Company C, '8' Battalion, 4
Brigade, here in the United States
Army Training Center, Armor
(USATCA).

He will spend the next two months
learning the fundamental skills of a
soldier in to days modern, action Army
.-. firing live ammunition under
simulated combat conditions, learnmg
protective measures and first-aid for
chemical, biological and radiological
attacks, as well as being schooled in the
use of modern arms.

Interspaced with the constant
emphasis on proper physical
conditioning, diet, rest and health
habits, will be ample opportunity to
utilize USATCA's many and varied
recreational and religious facilities.

Following the completion of Basic
Training, Pvt. Lanning who is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis W. Lanning of
608 Reed Court, will receive at least an
additional eight weeks of either
advanced instruction or on-the~job
training to qualify him in a specialized
military skill.

**********
. ,

NOVI NHS INITIATES - Fourteen Novi High
students were recently initiated into the school's
National Honor Society chapter. They are (left to
right) front row, Debbie Zarish, Marcia Thorpe,
Claire DeBrule, Ian Lampi, Pat Wilkins and Anne
Padget. Back row, Tom VanWagner, Jack Smith,

Laurie Seiler,' Kathy Shobe, Debbie Ward, "Kathy
Romanow, Karen Ling and Tom Bayer. Students
are selected on the basis of high scholastic:
acheivement and participation in extra- curricular
activites.

Fort Knox, Kentucky - Army
Private David'M. McMillan is assigned
to Company E, 8 Battalion, 4 Brigade,
here in the United States Army
Training Center, Armor (USATCA).

He will spend the next two months
learning the fundamental skills of a
soldier in todays modern, action Army

AI1THORIZEO OOODE DEALEIlS ~ CH RVSLER
.... MOTORS CORPORATION

1963 DODGE DART GT: $2289*,

Remember 1963 prices?
r .

1970 DODGE DART SWINGER: $2261*

This 1970 Dodge Dart
is actually priced $28 less*
IN 1963, THE DODGE DART GT GAVE YOU:
America's biggest compact value, front bucket seats, carpeting, 170-cubic-inch Six, wheel covers.

THE 1970 DODGE DART SWINGER GIVES YOU:
America's biggest compact value, all-vinyl bench seats, rubber floor mat, hubcaps, a larger 198-cubic-inch Six, plus
all these other standard features thatwere extra cost or not even available on the 1963Dart:. Heater/defroster. Cleaner
Air System. Antifreeze. Dual Braking System. Turn signals (with lane-change feature) • Master cylinder and park-
ing brake warning light. Windshield washers. Safety-Action inside door handles. Mirror, left, outside rearview •
Front seat belts. Combination side marker lights and reflectors. Soft knobs on window cranks. Energy-absorbing
steering column and wheel. Backup lights. Padded sun visors. Windshield wipers, "2-speed, electric; parallel-
action blades with glare-reducing finish. Hazard Warning System (4-way emergency flasher) • Inside rearview mir-
ror with double-ball-joint mount. Rear seat belts (including belt for center passenger). Front shoulder belts, left and
right. Manual latches on folding front seatbacks. Nonoverride door lock, passenger's door. Steering column with
three-way lock: ignition, steering, and transmission. Head restraints. "Key-Ieft-in-ignition" warning buzzer.

* Based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Prices for our lowest priced slandard Dart 2·door hardtop for 1963
(Darl GT $2289. InclUding sugoested dealer preparation charge) and 1970(Da,' Swinger: $2261. excludino 8UO-
gesled dealer preparaUon charge). Prices also exclude slate and local taxes, destination charges. and opUonal
equipment required by slate law.

The Dodge Boys are
driving down your cost
of driving in style.

G.E. :MILLER SALES & SERVICE
127 HUTTON NORTHVILLE

- firing live ammunition under
simulated combat conditions, learning
protective measures and first-aid for
chemical, biological and radiological
attacks, as well as being schooled in the
use of modern arms.

Interspaced with the constant
em p hasis on proper physical
conditioning, diet, rest and health
habits, will be ample opportunity to
utilize USATCA's many and varied
recreational and religious facilities.

Following the completion of Basic
Training, Private McMIllan, who is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. McMillan
of 23757 Maude Lea Circle, will receive
at least an additional eight weeks of
either advanced instruction or
on-the-job training to qualify turn in a
speclahzed ffilhtary skill.

**********
POHANG, KOREA - Marine

Lance Corporal Robert L. Martin, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bermen D. Martin of
44053 Brookwood Drive,
participated in the first joint
U.S.-Korean amphibious landing in
seven years, while serving with
Battalion Landing Team 3/9 on Korea's
southeastern Coast.

The operation, "Exercise Golden
Dragon", involving unitsof the U.S.
and Republic of Korea Marines and
Navies, was conducted 15 ffilles north
of Pohang,

The last such exercise was
"Operation Flagpole" in June 1963.

**********
MI. CLEMENS - Navy Petty

Officer First Class Ray F. Hood, son of
Mrs, Norman Hood of 520 Grace
Street, completed two weeks of active
duty training with the Naval Air
Reserve at Naval Air Station, Norfolk,
Vuginia.

As a member of Anti-Submarine
Squadron 64Y2, attached to Naval Air
Facility Detroit at Mt. Clemens,
Michigan he drills one weekend every
month and trains two weeks every year
to maintain his readiness as part of the
over-all Naval Reserve structure.

**"''''****''''''
BILOXI, Miss.-Airman First Class

Ernest E. Darty, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph N. Darty, qf Woodhaven, has
graduated at Keesler AFB, Mississippi,
from the U.S. Air Force radio
repairman course.

ihe airman, who was trained to
o:)erate and repair emergency radio
equipment, is being assigned to South
Ruislip Air Station, England, for duty
with the Air Force Communications
Service which provides global
communications and air traffic control
for the USAF.

Airman Darty is a 1968 graduate
of Trenton High School. His wife, Ann,
is the daughter of Mrs. Dorothy
Kannberg, 188 I 6 Jamestown CIrcle,
Northville.

*"'********
FORT KNOX, KENTUCKY,

Army Private Mark C. Hosler is
assigned to Company C, 16th
Battalion, 4th Brigade, here in the
United States Army Training Center
Armor (USATCA).

He will spend the next two months
learning the fundamental skills of the
soldier in to days modem action
Army-firing live ammunition under
simulated combat situations, learning
protective measures and first-aid for
chemical biological and radiogical
attacks, as well as being schooled in the
use of modern arms.

Interspaced with the constant
emphasis on proper physical
conditioning, diet, rest and health
habits, will be ample opportunity to
utilize USATCA's many and varied
recreational and religious facilities.

FolIO\ving the completion of BaSIC
Training, Private Hosler, who is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hosler of
46670 Stratford Court, will receive at
least an additional eight weeks of either
advanced instruction or on-the-job
training to qualify him in a speciahzed
ffillitary skill.
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SPECIALIST FOUR
CURTIS F. KOHS

Specialist Four Curtis F. Kohs of
473 West Cady, received the Detroit
Free Press Military Achievement Award
at a presentation luncheon held in
Detroit on May 13.

Kohs, a member of the U.S. Army
Reserve, is among 100 military
reservists and national guardsmen who
received the award at the sixth annual
Free Press Military Achievemertt

\
Awards luncheon. The awards go to th.e
top enlisted men serving in Michigan
units, based on their performanc~
during the past year.

The award presentation was a part
of Armed Forces Week.

**********
San Antonio - Airman Johnny S.

Shupe, son of Mrs. Corsia Plemons lof
27317 Novi Road, has received his first
U.S. Air Force duty assignment 'after
cOlOilleting basic training at Lackland
AFB, Texas. The airman has been
assigned to a unit of the Strategic Air
Command at Loring AFB, Maine, for
training and duty in the transportation
fie Id. Ai rma n Shupe attended
~:lTmi~g!OnHigh School.

Crackdown

Boosts Traffic
Tickets Here

Police cracked down on traffic
violators last month, Issuing tickets to
106 motorists compared with 34 for
April, 1969. The figures were released
this week in the department's monthly
activity report.

ThIS brings the total traffic
VIolations to 486 this year, compared
with 3 I9 for the same period 10 1969.

Parking violations dropped from
192 in April, 1969, to 155 last month.
To date, 508 have been issued wllile
966 were written through Apnl of
1969.

Eleven auto a'ccidents were
investigated last month, one less than
the previous April. Five persons were
injured last month while no injuries
were reported in April, 1969.

A total of 34 persons have been
injured this year, while only two were
injured during the same period last
year.

Assaults declined to three last
month, compared with 11 in April of
1969.

Four burglaries were reported last
month compared with seven for the
same period last year. Seven larceny
complaints were investigated last
month, up rive from April, 1969.

Seven incidents of vandalism were
investigated 10 April, while only one
was investigated during the same time a
year ago.

Attempted suicides increased from
one in Apnl, 1969, to four last month.
One suicide was reported last month.

Fire calls increased 15 percent
from 27 in April, 1969, to 31 laSt
month. A total of 64 fires have been
reported to date, compared with 101
through April, 1969.

In juvenile activity, seven youths
were arrested last month, compare,d
with twelve the previous year. Two
were arrested for vandalism, three for
thefts, one for traffic offense and on('
runaway,

Fifty-one animal complaints were
investigated, I 6 dog~ were impounde'd
with six reclaimed in April. Last year
48 animal compiaints were registered,
eight dogs were impounded with none
reclaimed.

"
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Because the communications' media have become the
favorite target for every critic unable to come up with any other
excuse for his own or society's failures, I dislike assuming a
"turncoat" role and adding gasoline to the fi!e.

But representatives of a major Detroit television station
demonstrated the power and the pity of the press (TV) last week in
Northville.

Attracted here by a state senator facing stiff primarY
competition in August, the TV boys came out to cover a session
purportedly called to restore bus service to the Northville-Livonia
area.

On hand were the Northville city manager, Livonia mayor,
Northville and Plymouth township supervisors, president of
Schoolwift college, a major shopping center official, and
representatives of Northville State Hospital and Madonna college.

They expected some answers from the team of spokesmen
including the campaigning senator, the vice-ch31rman of the
Southeastern Michigan Transportation Authority (SEMT A), an aide
to the Governor, and the manager of the Michigan Motor Bus
Association.

What they got instead was a long wait (too long for the
Livonia mayor and Schoolcraft president). while the SEMTA
vice-chairman posed for the TV tube outside the city hall.

After making a IS-minute pitch for SEMT A and an appeal to
save a $2.5 million transportation state aid package the vice-chairman
excused himself to "get a drink of wa ter".

And the area officials concerned about local transportation
listened instead to the state senator, who wasn't sure why DSR
hadn't been invited to the mmeting. It appeared to be the only
immediate hope for extended service to Northville-Livonia.

And they heard the manager of the Michigan Transportation
Authority tell them that he'd start a service if the local communities
would guarantee a profit (a proposition that indicates his
unfamiliarity with local conditions where majority use of bus service
IS by state and county institutions).

Meanwhile, the questioners were assured that more answers
would be forthcoming as soon as the young SEMT A vice chairman
refreshed his vocal cords.

Just then I glanced out the window of the second level city
hall council chambers. And there stood the young man with all the
answers talking in living color to the cameras of channel 4.

The lure of TV was too much to resist. Besides, the channel 4
crew was in a hurry to get some film back to the studio. Who cares
what's going on inside the meeting or if Livonia or Northville ever get
bus service?

Getting a can of film back to the studip is the assignment and
the channel 4 commentator demonstrated his ability to accomplish
the trick.

Forty minutes later when the SEMTA official returned to the
business meeting for which he had been called to Northville, the
mayor of Livonia and the Schoolcraft president had departed to
meet other commitments.

While the channel 4 representative was making like the Big City
boy at the Hick Town meeting dragging the SEMT A spokesman
around like a puppet, conscientious journalism was being conducted.

.'.

The channel 2 reporter and -his crew sat through the entire
meeting, as did the reporter for this newspaper. At the conclusion of
the session, armed with meaningful notes, channel 2 requested a
filmea interview.

Those viewers who caught the story on the TV outlet owned
by the newspaper that boasts "if you read the etc., you know", may
have seen it first.

But' the viewers of channel 2 and the readers of The Record
were accorded' the professionalism that should accompany the
responsibility of reporting the news.

Televisi~n is a powerful media with the unique ability of
reporting news as it happen,s. Its influence over officials making the
news as well as the public consuming it is awesome.

But abuse of responsibility can turn this power into a
burlesque.

Abandonment of the basic rudiments of reporting and
disregard for common courtesy are certain to produce such a
mockery.

. -..'...
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Speaking for Myself

Is Non-Resident
Income Tax Proper?

NO...
RICHARD AMBLER

YES...
In my judgment a state income tax which. provides an

equitable retLlrn to local government units is a preferred
means of taxation. In the absence of such a program a tax on
the income of non-residents who earn their livelihood in the
city is pror-er and justifiable. The following comments are
offered in support of this position:

• People who work in a city are an integral part of the
city while they are at work. They identify with the city,
depend on and use its services and have the advantage of the
available civic, cultural and entertainment facilities.

• The cost of providing services such as police and fire
protection, public lighting, sewers, water and sidewalks is
greater due to the influx of non-residents who work in the
city.

Non-residents who work in the city cannot realistically
expect the city residents to provide thelOe services at their
own expense. Furthermore, cities must have an income
adequate to preserve the benefits they provide' and to permit
the continuation of employment opportunities. After all
employment opportunities are the reason for non-resident
workers being in the city in the first place.

Readers Speak

Richard W. Ambler
Northville

The home owner today is burdened with taxes of all
kinds: property taxes, federal income tax, state income tax,
sales tax. Among them is the non-resident income tax.
_ Being taxed where one lives is understandable, since
the municipality provides services, such as police and fire
protection, sewer and water and paved roads for the whole
family on a 24·hour basis. But taxing a person who merely
works in a municipality is unfair.

Sure the non-resident receives police protection and
paved roads within the city where he works. But at the same
time, the non-residen t is paying the city indirectly, but stm in
terms of real dollars and cents.
\' The non-resident, every time he goes to the city
where he works, buys his meals and gas and normally _does
some shopping there. By making these purchases, he is
helpmg the businessman increase his revenues with which he
pays his property taxes and other taxes. I

There is merit to the argument that we have a certain
obligation to the City of Detroit, for instance, as a cultural
and business center which in the first place drew people into
the area. But without the people living in the suburbs the
wheels of the city could 110t continue to tum or would not
turn as efficiently.

Thursday, May 28, 1970

To the Editor;
I urge you and the voters of the

Northvill~ School District to take a
strong stand against MANDATORY

Year-Round Schools on the June 8th
Advisory Ballot. I do this after
studying the question at length, reading
as much about it as possible, and
discussing it at length with the school
administration. As you also know, I
subinitted a' list of questions to Ray
Spear, in advance, to answer at the last
Amennan PTA meeting. He spoke on
the subject for 45 minutes, and then
skinuned over the questions with
evasive and incomplete answers in 5
minutes. FollOWing his answers I urged
that the people vote NO. At the last
school board meeting I asked the board
to 'del~y the vote until we had' full
infoflrtatioil, 'and 'was told 'that if the
vote was not taken now the board
would be boxed in.

[ do not oppose Year-Round
Schools in total or because I favor the
traditional school plan. I think there
are many ways we can use our schools
to greater advantage, and at the same
time save money. However, I do not
feel the present proposals accomplish
these two goals.

Let's first consider the primary
aspects in the current proposal. There
are two summer and two winter
vacation periods. Scheduling will be
done as FEASIBLE to give each family
and neIghborhood the same vacation
period. THis same vacatiOn schedule
will then be imposed for a FOUR (4)
YEAR PERIOD. You will not change

••
by "'ACK 'N. HOFFMAN

For a guy who gets tremors j4st walking into
a dime stOle with his wife, you can imagine what
happens when out of the sweet silence she
announces authoritatively, "We're going
antiquing. "

It's like the command of a squad leader as he
orders his troops out of the safety of a trench into
the face of the enemy,

Antiquing - it's a whirring time machine
built on the principle that civilized retrogression is
a status symbol. It is a Darwinian theory thrown
into reverse: a money-grabbing, exhausting swing
through the trees of our ancestors.

It isn't that antiquing or the antiques are so
baa. It's her confounded indecision and traipsing
through one shop after another in search of \
"something good" that not ev'en our ancesters
found useful.

Just once I'd like to pick out something.
Take the solid oak pump organ 1 fpund

beneath a tubful of nuts and bolts. Now there was
an antique that any guy would be proud to display
in his house. The billows needed repair and the
keys required replacement, but the ornate
woodwork looked great even covered with dust
and cobwebs. Why, even the huge mirror anchored
to its top still r~flected faces.

"Isn't it a beauty," I said, proud of my find.
She screwed up her face and replied, "Oh,

that's awful." That's her signal that further
consideration is 'dead.

But worse than finding something she doesn't
like is the Big Buildup. Husbands will know ('of
what I speak. Her hands and nose covered with
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Mark McMacken

Brighton Resident

Urges Vote Against Year Round SCMol
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antique grime, she spies a weather-beaten hutch
and, for a moment, I'm sure she's having a heart
attack. "Oh, it's just what I've been looking for,"
she squeals. "It's precious, just made for our dining
room"

All 1 can see are doors hung at odd angles,
drawers that fit like my high school sweater,
broken hinges and missing knobs, and scarred
wood hammered together with bent IO-penny
nails. Take away tJ..1ecardboard stuffed beneath the
piece of junk and it would fall on its face.

"The guy who built that was either blind or
he hoped it would prompt his wife to file for
divorce."

"But it's authentic. It's the way they built
things years ago when they didn't have many tools.
I've seem some just like it at Greenfield Village."

"I can see what you mean: obviously, his
only tool was an ax."

"Oh, let's buy it. Just a little work ... not too
much ... and it will be perfect. Can't you just
imagine the families that grew up around it?"

Now comes the kicker.
"Maybe you're right. Yes, 1 think there's ~n

odd beauty about it. And as long as I don't hltve to
do much to it...okay, let's buy it."

It's at this point that she gives it the last
inspection and says, "It's a lot of money. Maybe
we shouldn't. Besides, 1t's a little too tall. Let's go
back to that first place. I think I saw one there that
would be even better."

Some day I'm going to hang her up on one of
those antique coat racks and sell her to the first
customer that comes along.

vacations each year. The program will
apply to all students from kindergarten
through high school. This will be
required by the federal government
before they wJll advance the conversion
money for this model system. The
curriculum will be changed to a quarter
system rather than semesters which
should Improve quality primarily at the
high school level. It will also allow the
high school students to have better job
opportunities as fewer will be out at
anyone time.

However at the lower levels few if
any curriculum/advantages will aPl?ear
that would not' be available under a
quarter system run during the normal
school year. It will avoid building some
school buildings in the next ten years,
and save the cost of them.

There are, however, some major
disadvantages which have not been
fully discussed. They ar~

I. What will happen to the value
and saleability of homes in the 50% of
the total area having a winter vacation?
I think the value will drop~ and homes
will be harder to sell. This in turn will
reduce construction in the area, and
reduce the-need for additional schools.
This will result in a LOSS rather than a
savings to the people in the school
district.

, I

~ ,

Continued on Page 3-C

Kings Mill
Writers Must
Sign Letters

Two letters received in the lOame
envelope from a "Concerned Citizen"
from Kings Mill cannot be published
became they are umigned.

If the writer will come to The
Record office and sign the letters, they
will be published in next week's
edition. It is the regularly-published
policy of this newspaper to imist that
all letters be signed even though names
are WIth-held (see box on this page).

The Editor believes the writer
should reappraise the content of one of
the letters, however. The criticism is
apparently 3lmed at the city pohce
department and back-up emergency
ambulance service. Any failure to
respqnd to an emergency call in Kings
Mill cannot be blamed on city forces.
Kings Mill is not in the city of
Northville and therefore cannot under
law be served by city forces (except
fire service which is jointly financed'by
the city and towmhip). The slow police
response to which the writer refers
must have been the county sheriffs
pat~ol, which serves Northville
township along with a one-man,

'" 40-hour-per-week township officer.

: 'EDITOR'S NOTE: Thit neWspa;er
ll'tlcomes letteR to the editG:'. We
Ilk .that ehey. be rcceiftd Ie tb••

. o(tice by Monchy noon f«
" p,1lblicatioA lite .me,~ aM that

they,~ limitecl te 500 words. All "
,h~ers must contain the .. lures "
of the ,writer; but name' wUI' be '
"..iChh~ld on reques'" Thill .,..,e~ ~ the riPt ~}eft
itt.,., 'for, bre~. aM,.to lIfOid '
pro~itY 9' m;eioul"'f~~C;I~-'~·'
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Readers Speak

What About Father's Rights?
To the Editor:

,What about the baby's rights? the
pro-abortionists completely disregard
the right:! of the babies. They are not
yet able to speak. They ARE alive.
There can be no life at approximately
nine months when the baby leaves the
protection of the mother's body if
there is no life begun at the conception
and continued throughout life in the
womb. But, in twisted thinking, value
of this Life is held as nothing. The
babies cannot speak.

WHAT ABOUT THE FATHER'S
RIGHTS? You can speak, Fathers. On
the front page of the Free Press of
5/15/70, there is a picture Its caption

say.~, "Dad's a Hero." It shows "six
proud kidf' hUgging their Father.
Directly beneath this picture, there is
another headline: "Abortion Reform
Bill Squelched for Year." In this
article, Father is mentioned. It seems
that in the proposed bill for abortion
reform, the woman's physician must
make a reasonable effort to "consult"
with her spouse, but NOT to obtain his
written CONSENT, IF the pregnancy
was in the fourth month or later. In the
first three months, the father need not
even be consulted. (One wonders,
"What is so magic about the three
months date?) In Gov. Milliken's
proposed '''appropriate conditions,"

*** ***
Children's Problems
Rest with Parents
To the Editor:

This letter is in response to the
letter from a "Concerned Parent"
dated 5/21/70.

1 am a former teacher and a
parent. I am getting tired of hearing
parents blame their children's problems
on teachers. The parents have the child
exclusively for the fust 5 or 6 years of
his life. Then the teachers get them for
about 7 hours a day,S days a week, 10
months a year, for 10 to 12 years. This
is not the majority of the child's life.
Where are the parents the rest of the
time? If they were paying some
attention to their children and really
showing them love and discipline, no
teacher in school could ruin them.

In all cases where I had trouble
with a student, I found that the parents
were really not concerned. They often
put on a big act. Many times they
would agrey the child was a problem

but, "1 don!t know what to do, he's to
old to spank." This was said of a
12-year-old boy. Of course these
parents ·had never spanked the boy.
This is what he needed, some strong
discipline at home.

If the parents feel the education
their children are getting in school is
not good enough, why don't they tal!c
to the teacher about it or supplement It
themselves. All this takes is a little
time, an swering their questions
patiently. Parents, you probably have
three, four or five children to do this
with, while a teacher has 25 to 30
children. With that many students,
things have to be organized. Otherwise,
nothing would get done.

So, before you start blaming the
teachers for your children's problems,
fust look at your own contributions to
their education.

Mrs. Loren F~ast

*** ***

Urges' No'i"Y~J~"fth' ".m~
Contmued from Page 2-C , projected by the school administration.

,.r .. , 12:No.~ers ...of.~e/ollnger.~!p,~ren l~Ru, W¥1I.J!.~.V~,!?pay tJ1~"s.o/,l\e.or a
, WIth, 1\ ,.\\?nter vaca~lOq (50,% o~ the slightly higher rate for a longer penod

total) are going to be hard pressed to of time. OPERATING MILLAGE FOR
retain their sanity keeping their RECREATION IS IMMEDIATE.
children busy for three months in the 5. I think the administration is
winter. The doctor bills and Honda dreaming if they think the teachers will
vacations could offset any savings. not want and get at least 1/3 more

3. Additional indoor recreation money If the work 240 school days
facilities are going to be needed to keep instead of 180 days. After a long
the children on vacation busy. The review of the budget and operating
schools are going to be in session and expenses as well as the inflationary
will not be available for those on spiral I feel operating costs and
vacation. We now use those schools for OPERATING MILLAGE will have to
the summer recreation program. The go up, and will not remain the same per
city and township will have to build pupil as is projected on the
the facilities and operate them. This Yea r - R au n d s y stem by the
will cost a great deal of money if we administration.
build the minimum that I feel will be Therefore, [ can not see where the
demanded of an indoor pool, indoor savings in TOTAL TAXES eJ!jsts. Small
skating rink, and gym. The increased savings on school construction millage
city and townslup taxes could and and increased CITY, TOWNSIDP, AND
probably will offset any savings of the SCHOOL OPERATING MILLAGE
schools. This has never been considered SIMPLY will not result in any savings
by the city council and they can raise to the taxpayers.
taxes without a vote of the public I agam urge you and the voters of
while the schools must have voted the Northville School district to vote
approval. NO June 8th, and tell the board we

4. The construction savings want adequate information and
will be translated into bonded long consideration of the TOTAL PICTURE
term savings. This will amount to a before they make any decision on
very small reduction in additional Year-Round Schools.
construction millage. Remember in the
last bond issue election the tax base
had increased to the point that an
increase in the millage rate was not
necessary. Tltis could well be the case

Smcerely yours,
R. Duane LaMoreaux

292 Ely Dr. N.
Northville

May 24, 1970
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father was not even mentioned. What
has happened to the role of the father
in the creation of a new life? Is the
child no longer considered to be his?
Women have been very fortunate in
nature's plan of life. They are given the
supreme privilege of bearing the new
life. Most women do not feel this is a
mark of inferiority. But women cannot
achieve this supreme fulfillment
without the father. The child IS also
the father's; He has rights. You can
speak, fathers.

Regardmg children without legal
fathers. When I was young, it was a
very bad thing to have an illegitimate
child. But when 1 was young, I knew
two families who took the illegitimate
children of their daughters into their
homes, raised them and shared what
they had with them. Poverty and love
was all they had. The daughters' lives
were not ruined, nor were the lives of
the families. Society did accept them.
These children were given their right to
life. This is the way it should be if we
hold the right values. One can
understand the false concerns that le;ld
an occasional woman, under pressure,
to an illegal abortion. We, as a society,
should help these women to know
there is a better way.

Someone has said, "Two people
create a child. THEY should have the
right to terminate its life." (Notice this
is an individual's statement. THEY are
not given the right in the proposed new
law - only SHE is given the right.) IF
this thinking is VALID - then look at
your three-year-old child. You created
him. He' is so much trouble and
inconvenience. His will be a crowded
and troubled world. He may not have a
very good life. So kill him. You created
him. You have the right. IF this
thinking is Valid, and it is not.

So someone sayll, "But before he is
born, he doesn't know about life. He
doem't KNOW he's living. He is
unconscious. This makes him less
alive." IF this thinking is VALID, then
kill me while I sleep. I have had almost
nfty years of living - perhaps more
than my share. The ways of the world
are hard to take if you care about the
weak - maybe death would be better.
While I am asleep tonight, 1 won't
.know I am living. Iwill be unconscious.
Kill me while I sleep. For Life in th~
womb m ,?xH;xl..-~~~P.i!lgfor llwhil~~_
waiting forlits turn at trying to live ith .
an imperfect world. .' , -

Senator N. Lorraine Beebe of
Dearborn said, "If you think that this
issue has been laid to rest, you are in
for a very rude and frightening
awakening. Women do not forget." She
used the right adjectives. There is
something very rude and very
frightening about this, and we must
awaken to this fact. But she is 50 wrong
to use the generalization "women" in
her statement. Do not imply, Senator
Beebe, that "women" are behind you.
Some women, maybe. Misguided and
selfish women, maybe. But most
emphatically, NOT all "women" are
behind you.

And, Senator Beebe, do not blame
religion, either, for the opposition to
your infamous proposal (You were
quoted as doing this in the article.) The
issue is not one of religion. The issue is
life. One needs no religion to know
that your proposal 15 against life of
which we are all a tiny, but no less
valuable, part.

John W. Gardner (former ~_ .... .:
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Secretary of Health, Education and
Welfare) said in an address. "1 believe
we are now in a situation in which the
gravest consequences for this nation
will ensue if we fail to act decisively on
the problems of the cities, poverty, and
discrimination ... We are in deep
trouble as a people. And history is not
going to deal kindly with a rich nation
that will not tax itself to cure its
miseries." In the face of this and other
really pressing problems liur;h as war,
how can some of the misguided people
of our nation waste our time and
money trying to contrive a law only to
meet the abhorrent demands of a few
selfish people.

When the tomorrow of our nation
comes, will we have lost all compassion
(in our laws) for the weak, the less
aggressive, the miserable?

Please, let's think and act now
before it is too late.

Frances Caughey

***
Lintkn Mayor
Says Than'b
To the Editor:

We want to express our sincere
thanks to all citizens of Northville for
their warm hospitality shown to us on
May 18; to Mr. Holdsworth for the
tour of your rme school, to every
member of the band and Mr. Williams,
and the Girl Scouts and their leaders. It
was an inspiring way to begin the day.

Everyone at the city hall, the
League of Women Voters, Martha
Milne, Mr. and Mrs. Nichols, Frank
OUendorff, the councilmen and their
wives, the Rotary Club, Mr. John
Carlo, and especially your Michigan
Week Chairman, Mrs. William Slattery,
made us so welcome and entertained us
so beautifully that we regretted the end
of the day.

Also thank you, The Northville
Record, for mailing us the articles they
printed of Mayor Exchange Day.

Sincere thanks,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wenger

Mayor of Linden

Al Wistert

He's AII- American
In Sales Field, Too

Alvin L. Wistert, 1025O-W. Seven
Mile Road, has been honored by the
Owen-Illinois Forest Products Division
as one of the divisIOn's top sales

representatives for 1969. Wistert is a
salesman for the division's multiwall
paper and plastic bag group.

At a special awards banquet held
during a recent two-day meeting in the
company's Toledo, Ohio home office,
Wistert was inducted into the exc!uliive
0-1 Sales Builders Club.

Samuel F. Schillaci, FPD vice
pre~ident and general manager, special
products, said, "An 0-1 Sales Builder is
a thoroughly professional packaging
salesman. He strives to not only serve
the best interests of the company, but
his customers as well."

"Wistert," Schillaci continued,
"has proven he has the attitude,
knowledge and will to succeed in our
businesli, and it is our pleasure to honor
him as one of our top salesmen."

While in Toledo, Wistert toured
various corporate facilities and took
part in a series of marketing and
packaging seminars.

Wlstert joined Owen-Illinois in
1961. He is a graduate of the
University of Michigan with a
bachelor's degree in Education. Wistert,
an All American tackle on the
university's football team of 1948 and
1949, was also named to that
institution's all-time football squad.ALVIN L. WlSTERT

,.----------------------.,
Caster~i,!-e Funeral Home

RAY J.
CASTERLINE

1893-1959

• Air C~nd~tloned Chapel
FRED A CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR

Fleldbrook 9-0611

• Private Off-Street Parking
TERRY R OANOL

DIRECTOR

plant your savings
wherethe .

growings great
On a new Certificate af DepOSit af
$500 or more With a two'year maturity.

On a new Certificate of DepOSit of
$500 or more with a one-year 10 two·
year maturIty

On our 5/50 Time Savings Pion, With
$500 minimum Initial depOSit, $50
addllions at any time. Prlllcipal and
interest available quarterly.

On new and existing Regular Pass-
book Savings and daily interest
Savings Deposit Receipts.

And grow they will .. when you take
advantage of one of our many savings
plans ... all designed to help you earn
the highest pOSSible bank interest. So
plant Y,our savings where the grOWing's
great ... at any convenient office of
Manufaclurers-"that's ...my bank,"

-MEMBt.IEDE.AI DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

5%%5~%
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Official Proceedings of Northville Township Board
Meetinll opened by 8:00 P.M. by

Supervisor Stromberg.
Present: Full board, consultants Ashton

and Mosher, the press, Chief Nisun,
Inspectors Caza and Kaiser, City Manager
Ollendorff, and 22 township residents.

Mitchell moved that the minutes of
April 14, 1970 by approved but with this
correction on page 3, second p:u:agraph.
Insert after "90 days" these words, "or when
the committee report is accepted." Motion
supported by Lawrence. Ayes: All.

Straub moved that the treasurer's report
for April be accepted, seconded by Mitchell.
Ayes: All.

Mitchell moved to accept the clerk's
Imancial report and monthly receipts, and
that all current bills be paid, seconded by
Lawrence. Ayes: All.
CORRESPONDENCE

1. Stew:u:t Oldford, April 15. This letter
was a request that he not be charged for any
future review of plans, as he was presently
going to build on only seven of the thirteen
acres in question, but had submitted plans
for the total acreage. Ashton felt that the
board should make a policy decision on this
matter both for this pmicular request and
for any in tile future of a similar nature.
Baldwin moved to refer this letter to the
planning commission for their study and
recommendations, seconded by Smith. Ayes:
All.

2. City of Plymouth, April 23. Straub
moved to accept and me this letter asking us
to appoint a delegate and alternate to the
newly formed area disposal authority,
seconded by Lawrence. Ayes' All.

3. City of Detroit Water Depmment,
April 30. Mitchell moved to accept and me,
supported by Lawrence. Ayes: All.

4. Northville Insurance Agency, May 1.
This letter had to do with the bonding of
employees as recommended by the auditors
in April. Baldwin moved to have the letter
clarified so that we would know what the
coverage was for each individual, seconded
by Straub. Ayes: AU.

5. Minutes of Association of Wayne

County City and Township Clerks, April 20.
Straub moved that these minutes be accepted
and filed, supported by Lawrence. Ayes: All.

6. Wayne County Road Commission,
April 20. This letter, regarding the widening
of Northville Road, was moved to be
accepted and f1led by Straub, seconded by
Lawrence. Ayes: All.
OLD BUSINESS

1. Committee announcements. The
supervisor announced that he had appointed
the following two committees. Police
Standards: Baldwin, Chairman, plus Mitchell
and Straub. New Township and Fire
Department Hall: Smith, Chairman, plus
Baldwin, Mitchell and Straub.

2. Jaycees request, tabled from April 14.
Stromberg read an itemized report on the
money needed for the local 4th of July
celebration and spoke of the increased costs
this ye:u:. Baldwin moved that the township
allocate S250.00 for this year's program,
seconded by Smith. Ayes: All.

Hammond moved that agenda item No.6
under Old Business be discussed at this time,
seconded by Baldwin. Ayes All

6. Fish Hatchery Recreation Area.
Stromberg stated that the board had hail. a
meeting with the Northville City Councll to
discuss this matter in detail and that now we
must come to a decision to either deny their
request or to enter into an agreement with
the City to share the expense of developing
and maintaining a recreations area on the old
Fish Hatc~y property. Straub read the
figures that had been presented by the city
engineer for draining and fJlling the ponds,
making tennis courts, ball diamonds, parking
areas, sanit:u:y sewer, boat dock, benches,
bleachers, fencing, etc. The approximate cost
including engineering and contingencies is
S134,640. There was a long discussion as to
the amount and type of fill that would be
used in the project. There was also the
question of just what constitutes a
neighborhood p:u:k. Many of the residents
who were present expressed themselves as
being heartily in favor of the township's
joining with the city in this long range

TOWNSHIP OF FARMINGTON
CITY OF NOVI

Isl DANIEL W. BARRY
Chairman of the Drainage Board for

the Patnales Drain
Oakland County Drain Commissioner

recreation project. Hammond moved that the
Northville Township Board enter into an
agreement with the City of Northville
Council, work with them in drawing up
defmite plans, and proceed with the~ding
of a park recreation area on the old Fish
Hatchery property for the combined use of
the two municipalities. For the time being let
there be a limit of $135,000 on the project.
Mitchell added to the motion, "The
Township of Northville shall request from
the proper authorities a fifty percent deed to
the prop.erty and a co-signature from the
City of Northville." Baldwin seconded the
motion. Ayes: Baldwin, Hammond, Mitchell,
Straub, Smith, Stromberg. Abstain:
Lawrence. Motion carried.

3(a). Building fees, tabled from Apri114.
Building official Kaiser was present and
explained the reasons for asking for this
slight increase in building fees. Smith moved
to change resolution 66-12 page l,line 36, to
read "$2.00 for each thousand dollars over
ten thousand." There is also to be a five
doll:u: zoning check fee which is only to be
charged if a building permit is not issued at
the time of the request. Straub seconded.
Ayes: All.

3{b). Electrical code. Electrical inspector
Cua said that this adoption of the National
Electrical Code was being requested to
clarify the records so that there could be no
question as to which code the township IS

operating under. (These national cedes arc
updated every four or five years.) Mitchell
moved to have the attorney draft an
ordinance amendment incorporating these
codes, to be presented to the bo:u:d at the
next meeting, seconded by Smith.

4. Trailers in township, tabled from
March 10. Kaiser reported that he had made
a survey of aU non-conforrning trailers in the
township, had taken pictures, and had noted
dates, names, addresses, etc. There followed
a discussion of the proposed ordinance
amendment as recommended by the planning

commission in their meeting of February 24.
Section 12.7 is to be amended, and the use
of trailers. This amendment would make it
pOSSible to gradually eliminate them in those
areas where they :u:epresently existing under
a non-conforming use. This would make the
non-conforming trmer use coincide with all
other non-eonforming uses In the township.

Ashton stated I that if this ordinance
amendment is passed, it becomes very cle:u:
that by removing a trailer from a lot the
non-conforming use is lost. Baldwin moved
the adoption of this amendment as
recommended by the planning commission
on Fcbru:u:y 24, 1970, seconded by
Hammond. Ayes: Baldwin, Hammond,
Lawrence, Smith, Stromberg. Nay: Mitchell.
Abstain: Straub. Motion carried.

5. Drains-at-large. Mosher showed a map
of the county drains in the township and
explained the authority the drain
commissioner has to assess the township for
costs of the drainage district. Each drain has
its own fund. In 1967 ship at-large in place
of spreading it on the p:u:cels in the actual
dramage district involved. The commIssioner
hal continued to assess the township in this
manner. Smith moved that the current bill be
p81d on this same basis, supported by
Lawrence. Ayes: All.

7. Violations Bureau. In his letter of April
14, Ashton stated that it is entirely legal for
the township to establish a parking violations
bureau III the township office wherein only
par king violation guilty pleas would be
handled. Mitchell moved that we instruct our
attorney to draw up an ordinance for such a
parking violation bureau for the township. In
addition let the township further research,
WIth the district judge, the matter of a traffic
violation bureau for possible consideration at
a later date. Seconded by Lawrence. Ayes:
All.
NEW BUSINESS

1. Service contract. Hanunond presented
a request for service policies on the various
office machines and stated that repairs had
been quite costly during the past year.
Baldwin moved that the matter be tabled and
that an exhaustive study be made on all
machines before a service policy be decided
on, seconded by Lawrence. Ayes: All.

2. Library request. Hammond read the
letter from the Wayne County Libr:u:y
Co mmission giving three options for
additional services for the library, with costs.
Straub moved that the township adopt the
lust option, which gave four additional hours
of libr:u:y service per week at no additional
cost. He also moved to have the local library
commiSSIon ask the county to assist in its
survey of future needs, supported by
Baldwin. Ayes' All.

3. Charter Township. The attorney
rendered an opinion that a charter township
decision could be put on the ballot either by
resolution of the board or by petition of the
people. Northville is presently an
unincorporated township. Smith moved that
this matter be tabled, supported by
Lawrence: Ayes: Baldwin, Lawrence,
Mitchell, Smith, Straub, Stromberg. Nay:
Hammond. Motion carried.

4. Elimination of Annual Meeting. A
letter from Ashton stated that annual
meetings had been intended for small rural
townships of under 5000 population where a
proper meeting room could be furnished to
accommodate all the people at any primary
or general election. Baldwin moved that this
be tabled for study and further
consideration, seconded by Lawrence. Ayes:
All.

5. Audit. Hammond moved that the
board hold a special meeting to study and
accept the 1970 audit reports, seconded by
Lawrence. Ayes: All. Stromberg will send
out notices of the date of this meeting.

6. Easement agreement-Northville
Commons No.4. Ashton stated that the only
action he saw necessary was to authorize the
supervisor and clerk to accept this easement
from Thomson-Brown on Northville
Commons No. 4 and to retain it in the
township mes without recording it unless
Thomson-Brown fails to proceed with the
plat. Smith so moved, supported by Mitchell.
Ayes: All.

7. Recommendations from Water &
Sewer Commission.

a. Service charge for temporarily disused
premises. Straub moved that the April 8th

- recommendation of the Water & Sewer
Co mmission regarding charges for
tempor:u:i1y disused premises be adopted,
seconded by Lawrence. Ayes: All.

b. Malfunction warning. Baldwin moved
that the -recommendation of the Water &
Sewer Commission of May 6th regarding a
malfunction warning system for the sanitary
sewage pumping station at Northville Forest
Apartments be adopted, seconded by
Lawrence. Ayes: All.

c. Fencing pumping station. Smith moved
that the board approve the fencing of the
Greenspan pumping station as recommended
by the Water & Sewer Commission in their
meeting of May 6, 1970, seconded by

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT
FOR THE COUNTY OF WAYNE

600,804
ESTATE OF HATTIE M. BORING, also

known as HARRIETT MAY BORING,
Deceased.

IT IS ORDERED that on June 25, 1970,
at 10 a.m. In the Probate Court room, 1211,
Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be held on the
petition of Donald B. Severance,
administrator of said estate, for license to sell
Toal eUate of said deceased. Persons
Interested In said estate are directed to
appear at said hearing to show cause why
such license should not be granted:

Publication and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated: May 19. 1970

Frank S. SzymanSKI
Judge of Probate

.Donald B. Severance
Attorney for estate
392 Falrbrook Ct.
Northville, Michigan 48167

5/28-6/4·11

State of Michigan
Probate Court Oakland County

ESTATE OF EVA J. JANKE (Deceasedl,
File No. 102,380.
IT IS 0RDERED THAT

on June 10, 1970, at 9 A.M., In the
Probate Courtroom Pontiac, MichIgan a
hearing be held nn the petition of Herman L.
Janke for the, admission to probate of an
Instrument purporting to be the Last Will
and Testament of said deceased, and for the
granting of administration of said estate to
Herman L. Janke the e)(ecutor named
therein or to some other suitable person, and
to determone who are or were at the time of
death the heirs at law of said deceased.

Publication and service shall be made as
provided by Statute and Court Rule.
Dated: May 6,1970

NORMAN R. BARNARD
Judge of Probate.

Oonalcl~B. Saverance, .Attorney
392 Falrbrook Ct.
Northville, MIchigan

May 14, 21, 28

NOTICE OF

Dated: May 25th, 1970

G, Russell Taylor
Secretary of the Novi Board

of Education

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURl FOR

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
604,427

ESTATE OF ISABELC. MULHERN, also
known as ISABELLA C. MULHERN AND
ISABELLE C. MULHERN, Deceased.

IT IS ORDERED that on June 15, 1970
at 10 a.m., In the Probate Court room, 1319
Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be held on the
petition of James E. Straus for probate 01 a
purported wlll, and for granting of
administration to the e)(ecutor named, or
some other suitable person: Publication and
service shall be made as provided by statute
and Court rule.
Dated May 6, 1970

George N. Bashara, Jr.
Judge of Probate

McElroy & Pheney·By:
Dennis J. Pheny .
Attorney for petitioner
412 FIsher Bulldln9
Detroit, Michigan
A true Copy
Herman McKinney
Deputy Probate Reglste 5/14-21-28

Baldwin. Ayes: All.
d. Re·installing water meten - feel.

Baldwin moved to adopt new fees for'
removing and re-installing water metCll' due
to increased costs and as recommended by
the Water & Sewer Commission on May 6,
1970, seconded by Straub. Ayes: All.

e. Overhaul of pressure reducing valves.
Mitchell moved to adopt the
recommendation of the Water & Sewer
Commission on May 6th to overhaul the
pressure reducing valves on the line to KinIS
Mill and through the Wayne County Child
nevelopment Center as they arc overdue for
such maintenance. Supported by Smith.
Ayes: All.

f. Sixteen inch tapping valve. Straub.
moved to adopt the recommendation of the
Water & Sewer Commission on May 6th to
order a 16" tapping valve for the new
township water line to eliminate delay after
awarding the contract for construction.
Seconded by Baldwin. Ayes: All.

9. Police car donation. Supcrvi50r
Stromberg announced the receipt of an
anonymous donation. Supenisor Stromberg
announced the receipt of an anonymous
donation from residents for the purpose of
retaining the old township police vehicle as a
backoiJp car. Mitchell moved that this money
be accepted and so used, seconded by Smith.
Ayes: All.
APPOINTMENTS

1. On recommendation of the supervisor,
Mitchell moved to appoint Mr. Lawrence A.
Wright to the Board of Review to fill the
unexpired term of Donald Robinson who
resigned March, 1970, seconded by Baldwin.
Ayes: All.

2. On recommendation of the supervisor,
Baldwin moved that Straub be appointed
delegate to represent the township on the
newly organized disposal authority board,
and that Smith be named alternate,
supported by Mitchell. Ayes: All.

Meeting adjourned at 11:56 P.M.
Respectfully submitted,
Eleanor W. Hammond, Clerk

You Are Cordially' Invited to

Worship
on

Wednesday

8:00 P.M.

LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN CHURCH, ,
40700 Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48050

477·6296

OAKLAND COUNTY
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County of Oakland

NOTICE OF HEARING
RE:PETITION TO CONSTRUCT AN
INTRA-COUNTY RELIEF DRAINS

PROJECT IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF FARMINGTON AND THE CITY OF

NOVI, OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

1 I 11r ..... ,'t" •

NOTICE IS "HEREBY GIVEN, that pursuant to the provisions of
Chapter 20 of Act' No~40 of the Public Acts of 1956, as amended, a petition
was filed with the County Drain Commissioner of Oakland County,
Michigan, petitioning for the construction of an intra-eounty relief drains
project to be located substantially as follows:

Beginning at a point in the so-called "Walled Lake Branch of the Middle
River Rouge", said point being in the West line of Section 35, T. 1N., R. 8E.,
City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, and is located 975' more or less
Southerly from the West % corner of said Section 35; Thence Easterly and
Northeasterly across said Section 35 to a point in said Walled Lake Branch of
the Middle River Rouge at Nine Mile Road and in the North line of said
Section 35, said point being 1620' more or less Westerly from the Northeast
corner of said Section 35; Thence Northerly and Northeasterly in Section 26,
T. IN., R. BE., City of Novi to a point located 775' more or less Northerly
and 1320' more or less Westerly of the Southeast corner of said Section 26,
said point also being the outlet of so-called "Meadowbrook Lake" into said
Walled Lake Branch of the Middle River Rouge; Thence continuing
Northeasterly in said Section 26 and across said Meadowbrook Lake to a
point located 669' more or less Southerly and 300' more or less Westerly of
the East % corner of said Section 26, said point also being the outlet of
so-called "Ingersall Creek" into said Meadowbrook Lake; Thence continuing
Northeasterly in said Section 26 to a point in said Ingersall Creek at
Meadowbrook Road and in the East line of said Secti,on 26, said point being
669' more or less Southerly from the East % corner of said Section 26;
Thence Northeasterly across Section 25, T. IN., R. BE., City of Novi to a
point in Ten Mile Road and in the North line of said Section 25, said point
being 1240' more or less Easterly measured along the North section line from
the North % corner of said Section 25, said point also being the lower
terminus of the Francis Drain, an established County Drain; Thence
Northerly and Northeasterly along the said IFrancis Drain in Section 24, T.
1N., R. 8E., City of Novi. to the East line of said Section 24, said point being
1530' more or less Northerly, measured along the East section line from the
Southeast corner of said Section 24; Thence Northerly and Northeasterly and
continuing along the Francis Drain in Section 19, T. 1N., R. 9E., Farmington
Township, Oakland County, Michigan, 1275' more or less to the
Southwesterly right-of-way line of Michigan Department of State Highways
proposed Interchange for Highways 1-96, M-102 and 1·696; Thence Northerly
across said Hi9hway Interchange and also across Section 19 and 18, T. 1N., R.
9E., Farmington Township, to a point in the Northerly limited access
right-of-way line of said Highway Interchange, and the point of ending, said
point of ending being 500' more or less South and 1780' more or less East
from the West % corner of said Section 18.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the Drainage Board for said
project has considered the said petition and has made a tentative
determination that said petition is sufficient and that the said project is
practical; has given the name "PATNALES DRAIN" as the name of said
Drain and the name "PATNALES DRAINAGE DISTRICT" as the name of
the drainage district therefor; and has made a tentative determination that the
follo~ing public corporations should be assessed for the cost of said project,
to Wit:

State of Michigan - on account of drainage to state highways
County of Oakland - on account of drainage to county highways
Township of Farmington
City of Novi
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the said Drainage Board will meet

on the 15th day of June, 1970, at 10:15 o'clock A.M., Eastern Standard
Time, at the office of the Oakland County Drain Commissioner, 550 South
Telegraph Road, Pontiac, Michigan, for the purpose of hearing any objections
to said project, to the petition therefor, and to the matter of assessing the
cost thereof to the public corporations above named. At said hearing any
public corporation to be assessed or any taxpayer thereof, will be entitled to
be heard.

This notice is given by order of the said Drainage Board for the Patnales
Drain.

BOOK of HISTORY
Published during this

Sesqui·Centennial Year

1820·1970

The Oakland County BOOK
of HISTORY, a 600 page volume of
text, illustrations and full color
pictures by Robert Thom and other
notables, is now in production.

Two volumes will be
published, first, a deluxe hard cover
volume will be available in limited
number to schools, libraries and
book collectors. The second will be
a complete paper back edition with
total contents of deluxe volume, as
described:

CONTENTS:

150 pages covering histories
of 63 cities townships and villages.

90 pages headlined news
reproduced from records of Pontiac
Press and Royal Oak Tribune.

40 pages covering
organizations and operations of 16
County Departments.

32 pages of 2 and 4 color
pictures by Robert Thom and other
artists.

20 pages on automotive and
industrial productions of value.

40 illustrated pages of
Oakland's beautiful and
arch itectural structures.

24 pages of biographies and
pictures of all Michigan Governors.

32 pages devoted to schools,
colleges, Oakland University and
churches.

32 pages on shopping centers,
housing and real estate
developments,

12 pages of recreation, parks,
streams, lakes and other natural
attributes.

Plus scores of pages on
railroads, utilities, agriculture, the
history of black people, pioneers,
banking, aviation, old mills, music,
arts and communication.

SPECIAL ADVANCE PRICES:
Deluxe Hard-COver Volume
Regular Post Publication
price $10.00
Complete Paper-Back Volume
Regular Post Publication
Price $2.95
Send order and check to:
Sesqui-Centennial Executive

Committee
2800 Watkins Lake Road
Pontiac, Mich. 48054

ANNUAL
ELECTION

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT.
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the annual election will be held in
the Novi Community School District, Oakland County, M.ichigan, on:

MONDAY
JUNE 8, 1970

and that the polls will be open from 7:00 o'clock A.M. to 8:00 o'clock P.M.,
Eastern Standard Time, and that the voting place will be at the Novi
Community Building in the City of Novi.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that at said election 1 member of the
Board of Education will be elected for a term of four (4) years expiring June
30,1974, for which position the following person has been nominated:

RAY L. WARREN
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT at said election two (2)

members for the Board of Trustees of the Community College District of
Parts of the Counties of Oakland, Washtenaw, Livingston and Lapeer,
Michigan (Oakland Community College), to be elected at large from the
Community College District on a non·partisan basis, the qualified candidates
for the Board of Trustees being as follows:

For Six Year Terms expiring in 1976.
Earl M. Anderson

Raymond M. Genick
Charles P. Holmes

Eugene L. Johnson
Alexander J. Kloster

Donard F. Loper
David M. Preston

This notice is given by order of the Board of Education of said school
district
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WIXOM PARADE - Rain
early Saturday and a constant

. threat of rain later in the day
failed to dampen spirits for
the "biggest parade" ever
staged in Wixom, climaxing
Michigan Week. It was a day
suited for youngsters - and
well it might because Saturday
was Youth Day. Following the
long parade that featured
everything from floats to
antique cars to clowns,
hundreds of spectators turned
out at the city hall for an
a fternoon of litHe league
baseball and free hot dogs.
Michigan Week Chairman Mike
Leahy called it "a day to
remember," noting that the
bake sale of more than 250
items was sold out in 25
minutes. Through the bake
sale the Michigan Week
comllli ttee raised $250. to be'

earmarked for the youth of
Wixom. The first place honors
in the parade went to the
families of Dr. Val Vangieson
and Fred Morehead, while
second place went to Karen'
and Kirk Robinson, the Roy
F. Robinson children. -' ,

120 N. C.nter St.
N 0l1tI1IMI.

349·2000
THE CARRINGTON and

BOWDEN AGENCY

Review Year-Round School

Jaycees Install Officers
Northvule Jaycees and Jaycettes

mstalled new officers at a banquet
Saturday and met recently to review
the June 8 advisory vote on year-round
school.

New Jaycee officers Installed by
outgomg president Dave VanHine were
Peter Magnan, president, John
Buckland, internal vIce-president;
Richard Rayborn, external
vice-president, Dale KIser, secretary;
and Ronald Beier, treasurer

Local duectors for the coming
year are Denms Dildy, Thomas Lang
and WIlham Broaddus. Patrick Dustin is
the new state director.

Keynote speaker at the banquet
was AI Thompson, newly elected
district vice-president of the Michgian
Jaycees. Thompson praised the
Northville group's activities during the
past year and congratulated the chapter
for the number one position It has
achieved in the state.

Jaycees winnmg awards included
VanHine who received an engraved
pewter mug as a token of the chapter's
apprecIation; RIchard Norton, the first
hfe membership in the Northville
Jaycees for his outstanding record of
service to the community and the
Jaycees, and Magnan, past president's
Key Man Award for..assIstance to the
preSIdent.

Certificates were presented to Fred
ZillIch, Jaycee Chairman of the Month
(Apnl), for his work at Ford Field
recreation site, and J. Cecil Morin,
chapter's Jaycee of the Month (April)
certIficate for his activitIes in public
relations for the club.

**********
Jaycette officers installed for the

1970-71 year are Mrs. Robert F.
(Mary) Huton, president; Mrs. Ross
(Judy) Totten, vice-president; Mrs.
Wilham (Mary Jane) Broaddus
secretary, Mrs. Douglas (Damece)
Loomis, treasurer; and Mrs. John
(Lesa) Buckland, Mrs. Thomas
(Sharon) Lang and Mrs. Richard
(Sharon) Rayborn as directors.

Outgoing president Mrs Peter
(J an) Lindholm preSIded at the
ceremonies.

Awards were presented to those
Jaycettes reaching membership goals in
the past year and to Mrs Denms
(Mary) Dildy as~ the Outstandmg
Spoket te of the year for her
contributIOn to Jaycette programs.

Mrs. Ross (Judy) Tolten was given
the Outstanding Spokette AWard for
her participation in Jaycette projects
during the past year

Mrs. Ronald (Laune) Hellier and
her committee were given speCial
recogllltlOn for organizmg the
installatIOn banquet

**********

SiIDplieilq
A great
mower
to have
when
you've
had it
with all
the
others.

Members raised a number of
questions regardmg the pros and cons
of the proposal and reported they were
not satisfied with the information now
aVlUlable to the public.

Further information was seen
necessary and the questIOns were
referred to a committee for action.

The committee, with the assIstance
of the Jaycette aUxiliary. is researching
the informatIOn published In

newspapers, reVIewing the minutes of
school board meetmgs and mterviewmg
residents, they hope, to deternune
additlOnal information that should be
made avaJIable to the general public so
they can reach a conclusion on how to
vote on the proposal.

The group reports that a special
meeting was held May 24 to determine
the position the club would take on the
issue. Sufficient doubt exists m the
facts relative to the proposal, they said.
The Jaycees voted to undertake a
program to further research and inform
the pubhc of the matter, spokesmen
said.

The Jaycees have not taken a
position as to the pros and cons of the
proposal to date, PreSident Magnan
said, and he anl.lclpales further
informatIOn will be gathered thIS week

,
that wul resull in the Jaycees adVIsing
the community of their stand on
year-round school.

********"'*
Jaycees partiCIpated In the OLV

Antique Mart held last weekend at
Northville Downs. The group used their
booth to publicize their July 4 raffle of
a tnp for two to the Bahamas and to
sell trash liners and dispensers.

Glass blower PJul Ecklund was
sponsored by the group.

PG·2945·27'

c.Harold Bloom
Agency~ Inc.

Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING

·Aulomobiles
'Homeowners
'Life Insurance
'Commercial

P.:kllglls

'MolorcyclllS
'Marine
'Snowmobiles
'Mob"e Homes

The June 8 advisory vote
asking for CItizens' opinions
on the feasibilIty of
year-round school was
discussed by the Jaycees at
their May general meeting.

Pnces as low as

$107.95
rr==~

We Insure by Phone

349-'252
108 W. Main Northville
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J • DINING ROOM • COFF~r:E SHOP I
I Saratoga Farms I
I COCKTAIL LOUNGE-Open Daily except Mondays I

I 42050 Grand River - Novi (4 Miles West of Farmington) FI-9.9760 f
NOTICE-CLOSING ONE HOUR EARLIER. I

[1 fo·M. - .12_A.M~ ..§~ncL~l!~~..::1.~~
Detroit Area's Largest Ford Lawn & Garden Tractor Dealer

FORD
7 MODELS AVAILABLE

J
I

KE·7·1800 FARM & INDUSTRIAL
TRACTOR EQUIPMENT

CASAl
Cools' em Get the jump on those
summer scorchers - be ready when the
first hot day strikes! Install central gas air
conditioning NOW and on the hottest
summer's day, fresh, clean, dehumidified air
cirCUlating through every room will keep
your family (and pets} feeling great.
Complete and mail this coupon or contact
our nearest office for more details on
central gas air conditioning. Ask about our
extra bonus of ONE YEAR'S FREE SERVICE.

r-------------..,
consumlll
PcwIr
eotnP;lIY

Tell me mare about cenlral
Gas Air Cond,toonlng and your
ONE YEAR'S FREE SERVICE

NAME _
ADDRESS___________ ____
CITY ZIP _

L J

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER

587W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plvmouth 453-6250

SEE YOUR GAS
COOLING DEALER
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KIM MARBURGER

He's Appointed

To Annapolis
Kim Marburger, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Irvin Marburger, 20149 Whipple
Drive, ha~ received an appointment to
the U.S. Naval Academy at Annapolis.

Kim, 19, who wa. president of the
1969 cla~~ at Northville High School,
has ju~t been graduated from Bulli~
preparatory school with honor~. While
at Bullis, he received the nnt place
Civitan award from the Silver Springs
(Maryland) chapter for his e.say on
citizenship, which alm placed third in a
regional conte.t.

His parents attended the
graduation ceremonie~ in mid-May and
plan to be in Annapolis for his
swearing-in at the academy June 29.

-.j I
')Ja l! -'

GOOD EATING - There was
plenty of good eating at the
annual Northville Chamber of
Commerce dinner held last
week at the Thunderbird Inn.
Leading members and guests
through the buffet line are (I
to r) Chamber President and
Mrs. Gerald Stone and
Vice-President and Mrs. David
Biery. New officers will be
elected in June.

At Sclwolcraft

Area Students
Recei ve Diplomas

As~ociate degrees and certillcates
of program completion were awarded
to 216 Schoolcraft College graduates at
the college's nfth annual spring
commencement on Sunday, May 3.

Of these 185 completed their
graduation requirements during the
1970 winter seme~ter which ended
Apri129.

Local area graduates were:
From Northville-Corlis. A. Hugg,

8637 Napier Road; Joanne J. Jones,
1045 Grace Court; Carol J. Northrup,
47000 West Main; Joan R. Stone, 305
West Dunlap; and Margaret J.
Wojciechow.ki, 19691 Clement Road.

From Novi-Hirrna Ornekoglu,
45815 Grand River; and Karen 1.
Taylor, 41027 Mallot.

ASSOCIATE IN BUSINESS
STUDIES:

From Northville·-·Linda K.
Burton, 37657 Rhonswood; Kathleen

Two Receive
Aquinas Degrees

Two local area residents were
among 219 ~tudents at Aquinas College
in Grand Rapids to receive degrees at
the spring term commencement
exercises Saturday, May 16 in the
Aquinas College Assembly Building.

They are: Patricia A. Higgms,
46180 West Main Street, bachelor of
arts in English, and Mary A. Callan,
2519 Wixom Road, bachelor of arts in
sociology.

Stewart 1. Udall, Secretary of the
Interior under Presidents Kennedy and
1ohoson was the commencement
speaker. He received an honorary
doctor's degree.

Graduates received their diplomas
from AqUinas President Dr. Norbert 1.
Hruby.

Car Wash Slated
The Youth Group of Livonia

Christian Church is sponsoring a car
wash Saturday, June 13, from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. on the church grounds on
Seven Mile Road between Levan and
Farmington.

Cost is $ I.25 for iniide and
outside wash, spokesmen report.

S. Chase, 19760 Clement Road.
ASSOCIATE IN ENGINEERING:
From Northville-Jame. L. Oliver,

323 Ely Drive, North.
ASSOCIATE IN TECHNOLOGY:
From Northville-Michael J.

Rushlow, 549 West Dunlap.
ASSOCIATE IN SCIENCE:
From N ovi-Robert Sprenger, 111

Austin.
In addition, Lillian M. Toth,

24351 LeBoit Drive, Novi, was
g~aduated 1uly 31, 1969 receiving a
certificate of'program completion as an
occupational therapy as.islant.

Beth C. Beurkens
Joins Phi Beta

Be th C. Beurkens, 500
Maplewood, was one of 97 University
of California (Santa Barbara) to be
invited to join Lambda of California
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, the national
society which honors high ment m
scholarship.

The students, 10 juniors and 87
seniors, were mitiated at the chapter's
annual banquet Saturday evening in the
UCSB University Center.

WE SERVE YOUR
FAVORITE COCKTAIL

ON SUNDAY. TOO

132 SOUTH CENTER
NORTHVI LLE·· 349·3060

.....~.-
Teamwork together .. ·

to combat sickness
Your doctor and pharmacist work together
as a highly qualified team, to herp dispense
the proper care for your family. The doc-
tor's prescriptions are filled expertly by
your registered pharmacist with all the
speed, accuracy you expect of him.

Let Us Be Your
PERSONAL PHARMACISTS...

George, Norm & Chuck

Nov; (Rexall Drug
43035 Grand River East of Novi Rd. 349·0122
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32ND DEGREES-Two Northville area men received the 32nd \ ,;\
Degree in Scottish Rite of Freemasonry May 2 at the Masonic \ 1

Temple in Detroit. They are (Lewis N. Bailey (left), 50265 West Nine
Mile Road, and John S. Lemon, 102 South Rogers. They were among
a class of 350 Masons from throughout southeastern Michigan, which
makes up the Detroit jurisdiction.

a bonanza
In case of an emergency, that's
what a comprehenSIVe insurance
program can be for farmers and
ranchers Call me for information
about plans that will prOVide fi-
nanCIal secunty for both your fam-
ily and your investment. No ob·
ligation.

17 Meadowbrook- Northville
Phon& 437-6915

Agency Opportunities Available
It."r... ntln.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

Available in
two wheelbases.
109" and, shown
here, 127".

New Dodge Strong Box
31 ways better

New Dodge "Hat Box," too.
It's the all-new van from the Dodge Boys
that's 31 ways better than the next best van
you can buy. It's 10 ways bigger, 10 ways
more convenient, 5 ways tougher, and 6 ways
smoother than the competitive van. Gives
you more loadspace, more payload, easier
access inside and out, easier engine
servicing from the front, plus a new
independent front suspension that can be
aligned on passenger car equipment. It all
adds up to one of the toughest, most well·
designed vans in history. See it now. The new
Dodge Strong Box. At the Dodge Boys'.

Now there's a big, roomy wagon that
even a lady can like. That's because

our new Dodge Sportsman features
so many car·type conveniences: foam·

padded seats, comfortably angled
steering wheel, attractive

instrument panel, plus a full
range of options that includes
power steering, power brakes,

automatic transmission, air
conditioning, and AM/FM

stereo radio.

THE ALL-NEW DODGE SPORTSMAN WAGONS
AUTHOfllZED

QFlrlge
G. E. MILLER SALES & SERVICE

6 CHRYSLERW MOTORS CORPORATION

NORTHVILLE
127 HUTTON

.1


